
Ç!GÄRETTES
MOST -

-KÍNQS.

100's 72
PLUS TAX

PEPSI LIGHT
DIET PEPSI PEPSI
MOUNTAIN DEW
6l2o 39

cons

Choose viny' Or nylon
Boys mens sizes

GYM SHOES

00

IRREGULAR

R.g. 72'

KLEENEX

C-

GYM

SHORTS

R.g. 1.99

00

200 Ct.

VINYL RUNNERS,

.99.

40 Oz.

tasty

Chicken
flavor

SAIE DATES.
THURS., PRI.; SAT.. SUN.

APRIL 2627-28-29

a

S

I.AWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NILES

. :..
TOASTEMS

R.g. 59'

00

TWIN PAK

BOX

Rg. 89'

JAYS POTATO CHIPS

69C

STORE HOURS
MON. PRI. 9:30 A.M..9:00 P.M.

SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M..S:00 P.M.

LYSOL

, It 'I

R.g.

21.97

2ÒBOXFAS

.97

sg. 3.88

WELLS .LAMOÑT

3 AK.WORK.GLOVES

28...
Protect your,hands.-
!<1t wristiet Gold:

a

creening br Mikva successor
The second open screening

session to select the Democratic
Congressional çandidate fer the
10th Congressional District wig
take place at 7:30 p.m. May 14 at
the Community House, 620 Lin-
coln In.. Wianetha. When asked
what qualities he was seeking ma
Congressional candidate, Calvin
R. Suttcer, Nilen Township Corn.

20 per copy

856tO 266tw0t

L 1978-
noFsa..s..34

966-3900-1.4

LFrom; the
LEFT HAND

by David Besser
Edltor&Publlnber

.j.OS r.. .0 .n.ùrofl
6960 Cakon St.et
ij1e, na, 6tj6tB

mitteeman and Usairperson of
the Slate Central Committee for
the 10th District, replied, 'Corn-
mitment. Congressman Ahnec
Mikva proved his commitment to
the 10th C.D. by mounting fsm
tang, often hitter campaigns ta
represent us. There is very little
tisse between tise special election
at the end nf Ibis year and the

Congressional election in 1900.
The special eleclinn could oc-
toally take place after the filing
deadline for Ike 1980
Congressional primary. To me,
Ihe elections are in fact ose
grueling eighteen-month cam-
puign. I am seeking a candidate
who witt emulate Congressman
Mikva, who wilt want to

Watch nut for tO Big Bach Buys! When they. came a-
calling, yea better canot yam change. And beep a clase eye
onyonrwaltet. -

Twoefthe bigger bock hòys came a-calling the past coopte
of weelts. One dropped in to see The Bugle people and the
otherdruppedin atNilto Chamber nf Commerce-loncheon.

Here-at The Bugle office Camrnnnwealth Edison scot a
nuclear 3shysiclsl ta,the office to answer any questiom we
may have. Thentility company hasn't been arOund in quite
awhile. But tIsey'ce.eking a rate increoue cight at the time
when nuclear planta arehaving a fafl-oui problem with its
customers.

Last wék weattended ittIco Chamber of Commerce Ian-
chenn -mid- thé featnresl speaker wan Norm Adams, a

- -repreohlativefrnMohilOil. Nomi gavethe word Ike cam-
pan3 needdprufith and mure profila, so Totobil can find
moreeii..nath6y can charge higher pricen ... na they can
find more oil. As forthat dirty word, "profilo", the company
makestèaaprofitatban many of themajor corporations in

Coiocidentafly,rwbile we're tping this column, my next
-r . doér neihber, DlnneMiller brongtst me tills mornin%s mall

wtsibInclsides aùotd fcismNorso, In hiobent public relations
handwriting, he said he enjoyed "our exchange" atIbe
Chatsihermeeting andeacloseda Mubitpampblet which lelo
me imuwoiteethpanleathade smaller profits than cement,
office...equlpmentand cumputeru.lumberand wood prodscta,
drags andmedicmes'sdftdrinks, soap and casmetiés, tubac-
.coproductsaddhutingandpn1sllsBingcempùuies.

; The note tiséMobil man sent me is addressedto "Dave"
. sd is signed with heut wishes from "Norm". H doesn't- . CedUnaedonPaer - - -

Bugie ieaks newsboys
The BtiIe is seeking newnbayn and girls to deliver

newupapernanThsrsdayn. Several routes are ñów open ándthls
isyouropportunitytaeamestradollarn Forinfersflntiofl call

9ß639OO - -

Village of Niles
Edition

itugLr
8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.
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0cc summer
registration

.
Gradnating high school seniors

and college students who plan to
attend Oaktatv Community
College for the namsner oessiun
1019are ungedtoregialer early.

John Gagin, Director uf Ad-
missions and Records, nays "ex-
perience shows the utodents who
registerslute will find the classes
either tilled orthe daysaild times
for the unfilled classes do not
allowfor parttinse work." -

Registration for summer
dannen will contiauethroagh
May 19. RegIstration máterial
may be obtained by contacting
the Office of Adminniunn.
Registration forms may be

Couliuued eu Page 34

In helping to celebrate the end
uf a winter we would all like to
forget. the Notre Dame- High
School Fdlber's dab will be
holding lIn Annual Spring Dance
on Satürday, May 5, begInning at
9:30p.m. Nick Nnccbl andIns Oc-
chestra wilt he providing the
dance music, and, in addition, an
After Hoeds Lounge will be
featured with Ike Snburbaniten
entertaining rigbt on thru thee
catty hours of the morning. Th5
Dance COmmittee Is componed of
Niles residents Dick Mnlvihill,
RIchard Ward, Dna Koslowskl,
Jerry Waters, and Phil Boyle
along ,with Chicagoans Jerry
Gilbert and Joe Haley and Jerry
D'BrienofMnrtunGrave.

The Father'n Cluk Is offering
an Ad Book in conjonction with
the Dance. This ettari in ander
the- direction of Ken .Fnerst of
Chicago, andDan Koolowaki, who
nerveo as a Vice Presrdent of the
DempoterPlazaStato Bank.

So keep the ingtst of May 5 in
mind. Notre Dame Is located at
7650 Dempster in Hilen, so come
and enjoy some food and drink

repceuent us so mock that he or
ohewlilmoontan eigkteen-mnnth
campaign In win a place io
Congress."

There was excitement at Ike
first screening session when
Sotker, after promising that all
prospeclive caodldtes would
appear at public socoessings, an-
nounced that, "We have po1 an

Construction to aid
Washington School

esdto the smoke-filled rooms and
have returned ta democratic
politics in the truest sense of the
word. Each cnnsm'ttee member
bus ose vote. I bave given np my
weighted vete in hope of expon-
ding thedemocratic proceso."

Sntker olcessed that, except for
the restrictions told down In the

CoutiuuedonPuge&'

District 63
transportation
problems to
be reviewed

At a special School District 63
board meeling Monday, il was
announced conutcoelion will
begin soon to alleviate unto
cosgeslion at Washington SebosO.
Also, it was re-affirmed the
presnottrosspoctatios policy will
continue.

Focty-fivepaceots attended the
special lrassportatioo meeting
and heard the hoardceport the
Washington Schont parking lot
will he enlarged and another

driveway wilt be built io an al-
lempt Io leases the traffic
problems al the Gell and
Washington sIs. schml.

A major request came from
parents who live north uf Victor
and east ut Washington uts.
seeking free booing for children
attending kindecgartenti.'u sixth
grades al Wanbingtov. Swee Ike
corner Witt have a crossing
gourd, and it is not deemed

Coutluued na Page 34

Notre Darne Dance Committee

(Standing left ta right): Dick MUIVihIU, Nitos; Richard Ward,
Hiles; Jerry O30rlen, Morion Grove; Jerry Gilbert, Chicago; Doe-
Kozlowuki, lea; (seated left to right): Jerry Waters, NUes; Joe
Hnley,Chlcago; PhtlBnyteNltes.

along with the dance mns)c. For ticket.s or the Ad Book cOU the
any furtber Information on nchoolatttli-Slft.
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CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

PT«JDUCE

GREEN

CABBAGE i 6'B.

PT.

May is National Senior Citizens
Month and Don Conley's Mc-
Donsld'u on Milwaukee and
Oakton in NUes wifi be honoring
the NUes senior citizens on Wed-
nesday, May 9, by nerving free
breakfast to all seniors from 7
am. until 10a.m.

Ken Scheel, Niles village
manager, and Don Coaley, Mc-
Donald's owner, will greet the
seniors

MsrlP Kay Morrissey, Director
of Niles senior services, essa-
merited: "All our seniors beve s
great time at Mr. Cenley's aeninr
breakfasts, and we're hnpiag for
arecordturnost."

At the last senior breakfast
aver 280 NUes seniors had a free
breakfast of theirchoice.

Black named Sorority
parentspresident

Mrs. Lesis Black was recently
elected President st the Parents'
Club of the Sigma Dolts Tau
Sorority at the University of
flilnolsis Cbampsi.

Lung function tests
Holy Family Hospital will

providefree lang function tests to
area resideitis visiting the
hnspital's Health Fair in the Den
Plaises Mall on Saturday, May 5
from 10a.m. 104p.m.

Free breakfast for
seniors at McDonalds

/ VEENERY!
SAVE MONEY!

Replace Yoi, OW Gas Fimiace os Boaer

A New LENNOX

Conservator
gas furnace

Now With

1.POWERLITE
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION

2. HEATSAVER
FLUE DAMPER

HEAT:
EXCHANGER

4. DURAGLASS II
COATING

G. PROTECTIVE
GAS b FAN-
UMIT CONTROL

6. QUIET BURNERS

L MULTI-SPEED
BLOWERS

c

is

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

0144%Mlwai*ue Ava, Nies
. e92..

Don Cojijos', McDenald'oowner, and Ken Scheel, Hiles Village
Manager, greeted over 300 sior citizens at the last Senior Break-
fast at the McDonald's osMll*sukee&Oukton.

Maine Township
Senior Cizens acth,ies
Maine Township will spoirser the lncredfrle Elizabeth, a

oar activities for seniors daring psyckicwill entertain.
May, highlighted by a luncheon A repeat session of the lun-
and theatre party, Maine Town- cheen will be held the following
ship Senior Citizens Coordinator dsytoaccomodatethe increasing
Ferdinand C. Ardnt annóunced namber of seniors attending the
thiaweek. event: Cost of the luncheon is

Atasen os Tuesday, May 8, the $4.D per person. Reservatioss
seniors will gather at the Cuss are required.
Royale, 783 LavaI., Des Plaines, 00 Wednesday, May It, 250
for their regalar monthly Isa- senior citizens will travel Os the
cheorneeting. Following lanch, Old Orchard Country Club in Mt.

Prospect for luncheon and a
matinee performance of 'The
Adventures ofSherlock Holmes."
The next day another 250 will-st
tend. Bases willleave euchday at-
11:45 from 815 Lee st., Des
Plaines.

Cost of the perfsrmaace and
lunch is $4.75 per persan and
reservations are required.
Reservations far both luncheons
are restricted ta members of the
Maine Township Senior Citizens
Organization.

Arndt said his organization will
also sponsor a review of the rules
of the road for seniors about to
renewtheir driver'slicenses. The
review will beesoductedsn three
consOcutive Monday mornings at
the Des Plaines Senior Center,
1390 Thacker st., DeS Plalnm.
Thefirstsession will begin at 9:39
a.m. May 7. Seniors mast attend
un three sessions to successfully
cempletethecourse. -

AU reservations must be ac-
companied by s check made
payableto FerdArndtsnd sent to
the Mairie Township Senior
Citïzeas Organisation, 2519 W.
Dempater, DesPlainen0llitle.

Thesenior citizen activities are
sponsored by the Maine Town-
ship government and fanded in
partbytoanship revenue shsring
fonds.

Fréeblood
pressure tests
In commemoration of National

Blood Pressare Month um May,
Holy Family Hospital will offer
additional free blood pressare
tests on Tuesday, May 8 and
Tuesday, May 22 from 6:35 p.m
to 8:30 p.m in the hospital's Out-
patient Department.

Area residents also are en-
couraged to participate us the
hospital's en-going free Hyper-
tension Screening Program
cecil' Wednesday afternuon from
1 to 3 p.m. in the Outpatient
Dopnrtment. At the special
screening as well as the manthly
program, no appalntmeiit ir

Seflior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

' I'
New For All Nues Seniors From

The NUes Trident Center
-- 8960 Oakton Nifes, IL. 967-6100 ext. 76

EXPANDING HORIZONS
Siga ap fer the amt group of Expanding Horizons. This

Idiscussion

group will focus on topics incladiog living alone,
cnpiagwith grief, relatiosshipswithcbildren, and a film to view
relating to each subject. There's so feo for the groop but sise is

I
Ihoited, sosigis spnsw. Thegreop willmeetesMendaysat 10:30
am. startiog May 7.

F,STATEPLONNINGSEMINAR -

IHave
questions regardiog property and wills? On Monday,

May 7. Paul Pavelski from CitizenwHask will be at the Trident
Center. He'll discuss how tsdistribute property and pelata to

I
consider when planning a-will. A question arid answer session
wlllfellsw. Stepin at l:30p.n. -

HOIOSESIIOKTOUJtNAMENT
The hnrbeshoe rourtis ready for ose. We'll have aurfirst loor.

IIunmeat

offre season heginniog on Monday, May 14 at 10 am. lt
will ron for 5 weeks aisithe ente)' fee Is fl which will be used for
prizes. CalltheCentertssign up.

FAShION 5110W
The outfits for the 1979 Spring Fashion Showllt come from.

the Red Peppy in Des Plaines. Models freon the Trident Center

I
will present all the Intent fashions & accessories. Stop io os
Monday,Mayll,atl:30p.m.

MACKINAC TOUR PRESENTATION

IWe're

planning a Discovery Tour to Macblithe Island in July.
On Tuesday, May 15, we'll have a slide presestatioo on
Mackinac Island & time for queationo directly to Discovery
Toma. Refrestunenta wififoltow. Allure wrilcometsattend Colt

I
theCenterfarmnreinforínaties.

McDONALD'S BREAKFAST
Join your friends for a complemeutary breakfast at the Nitro

I'
McDooald's Restaurant, at79a7Milwaukeeave. Mr. Don Cooiey
la honoring NUes senior citizens with this breakfast. Breakfast
al ysor choice will beservedos Wednesday, May 9 between the

I
boors of7a.m. and 10a.m.

BOOKREVIEW -

Ace youlookiitg foramì-interestiiig noveltosit hack and eajoy?
Linda BigaframtheNlles Public Library wlltbeatthe Center to

Igive
a hook revieis on a carrent novel. Shell cover the plot,

characters andanno'er any questions. Stop on Friday, May lt
at 10:50a.m.

I

IOokton

st., Skekie. He will present o slide and conunentary
May 3; at 9:39 am. at Ilse Skokie Senior Council facility, 4t36,, -

program titled "Mexican Hnlidriy" to the Council's Men's
Groap. Please call 673-8500, est. 208 nr 209 far further infor.

Asstin R. Waterbory will he a guest speaker on Thursday,
Village of SIokie

tion

New bill to aid
Senior. Citizens

Senator John J. Nimrod, R-
Glenview, kas introduced a bill
that would greatly assist senior
citizens who own their homes. SB
825 would allOw senior citizens ta
plaire s lien on their homes is or-
der to defer all property tases
which would pay span death or
when the house is sold.

"Because of daoklo-digít in-
Dation and escalatiog real estate
blOts," said Nlmrod, "Senior
Citizens,who are generally en
fixed incomes, are finding it
more and more difficult to pay
those tanes. Mykill woald 1ermit
them to simply sot pay real
estate taxes during their Metime
or untilthe house isnold.'.

SB 523 would create a spècial
revolving fand, with the original
$380,000 coming from Oho lottery
fond, from which the Department
of Local Government Affairs
would pay.deferred taxes, pias 6
per cent isteresi. The deferred
taomcouldisatexceedtopei-cupt
nfthoequity.

"if my hill Is approved," said
. Sçnator R1imred, "a Soniar

Citizen euid merely have la file
as appticatioif.for deferral of
tases, which becomes s lien on
theproperty."

Seuntor Niinrod said a nionitor -
Senior Citizens Real Estate Tos
Deferral law has been adopted in
several stateorind hakproveo Is
be o greatfiitancialhetp for oidor
persoitn.whs are trylog totretCh'
theirdatlarri. - .

Hoèstead
Exemption aid
Robert P. Itanrshao, Pide

Township Assessor ann000
that ois Fnday, May 4 represen'
tatívm from hin office will osnnl
seniot'citizeao in npplyisg tor the
Homestead Exemption 01 th
fallowing toraljuan:

Hiles Savings and L so
Aznociation, 76TO Rempoter I,
Ntes-9:30a.m.tolp.m.

Morton ..Grsve ßank, 8701
Wankeganrd:, Morton Grove-i
p.m.tafp.m.

The Homestead Exemption : o
51,500 exemptIon dedacte Or n
the equrillzedasseaoed valuation.
This will reduce the tax bill bY

approniisiateIy91tOto$lN.
FarfurtherfnfnrntattOs, piesSe

call Cheryl Vaustra, CoO
DeputyAus0550r,6734IN.,,d

____J - - -.

PASCAL
CELERY

DATh':r
DRESSEL'S
DANISH PWAN
COFFEE
. CAKE
109

I 12 OZ.

FOLGERS
COFFEE 2 LB.
GLASS

:- PLUS 220L -

W-NEWMILL
KillSt« NOODLES i Lb.
SMUCI(ERS 411 Os.
GRAPE JELLY

Dow ThOs.
. BATHROOM CLEANER

FREEZER -

WRAP IIIFLROI
BORAX

' BLEACH Gis.
PAW PAW
APPLEJUICE )4 GaL

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
REO,ONLY 6OL
RUFHESTRASH B LAWN
BAGS 3OGOL 25CL
COLLEGE INN
CHICKEN BROTh 46 Os.
NOODLES-To-Go

. ERICKEN ONLY

suNvNm -
I3OKIES 2Lbs.
cRISCO -

-SIIOIIUNING 3 Lbs.
cENTREuA' -..
APPLE SAUIE NIOI.

- JIFGIEAMY -

PEANUT-BUTTER 28Os.

1_C
OSCARMAYER
--i----$159

BACON --- :, I LB.

OSCARMAYER -

$139
WIENERS I LL

HARRISS

LEMON KRUNCH
PIE

s i 09
u 26 OZ.

Shop W' Save Spe

$119

8V
$159

89
49e
99C

99e

GOLDEN EARS

SWEET CORN
90

STALK

LARGE CRISP

HEADS $
LE1TUCE

TOTINO'S
CRISP CRUST

PIZZA
$149

i.1i% OZ.

cieh ANTIQUE

:359 KENTUCKY TAVERN
79e BOURBON
55e KESSLER BLENDED

$129 WHISKEY
u GUASTI

$129 PREMIUM VINTAGE
goe WINESw VinRoss' $ 9979C

Chubrus 3 Lit.
Rhine Chianti Burgandy

GANCIA ASTI
SPUMANTE

$A49
. 750 ML

BLATZ
BEER'

\ 6 120z.
N.R.BTL.

$159

79e .---
-._: IMPOOTID ITALIAN

IPOCIALTYPOODS

SALE ENDS WED., MAY 9th

U.S.D.A. Choice

WHOLE

LEG O' LAMB

$189
u LB.

LAMB !IES

deli
OLD FASHIONED

-SMOKED BUllS

I I

Your Choice!

$Q99
1.75

MAZZONI
WINE

* Valpolacella

750 MI.* Bardolino
* Soava

TANGO
PUNA COLADA

$')99 -

150 MI.

BUDWEISER
BEER

6 12 OZ. CANS

ALL
WEEK!

L bSde
SHOULDER

B CHOPS

BLADE $189i LB.

RÓUND $)29
BONE . LB.

BOILED

990
LB.

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

s 398

RIB 298

HYGRADES Half or Whole NEVER FROZEN

SHANKLESS $ I 49 BEEF -
$998SKINLESS

HA.. LB. PATrIES BOX

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$159I LB.

ARMOUR'S STAR
PEPPERONI

$1
LEJON
VERMOUTH

69t.
OLD FASHIONED

MEAT LOAF

000
% LB.

$149
1750 ML

KAMCHATKA
or SKOL $ 99
VODKA 1.75

FRANKFORT $399
BEEFEATERS 4 t199
GIN - "ILI.75
SOUTHERN i 09
COMFORT ' '75

IMPORTED
STOCK
BRANDY 1.75

CUTTY STARK 4fl
SCOTCH ' I i.i''

W.r.earo. 0h. righO te lImIt qainillisa an4noreeuO prinhlflg irrora.

7780 MILWAUKIE AVE.

___aou- Im PiP

- INrI i I D ROS
NILES LacabedNarthaf JszI;Ii:.;r;nrP.M

uu1.i.i.LiI. .
u :PH0NE SAT. 9 to G - SUN. 9 to 2noCliiE .._ -
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Schaut's Poultry&MeatS
QUARTERED

FRYER, FRYER
LEGS WLL BREÁSt.

BRATWURST $198

CÓRNEDBEEF BRISKET..

CHEDDAR BURGERS $18!

7221 N. Harlem Ave.
NUes, IL

Op.n Daily 9-Ir pdday 'lila
CIa$.d Sanday
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On the
OTHER HAND

by Diau Miller

Word is out that BiiITerpinoo ut the Nileu Police Deportmeot
hou beeo oumed the Grund Marshal for the NUes Little League
parade which lu toking place Saturday, May 5. Our tMurmants
tell us the chulue uf Terpinas was ueamenous by the Little
League Board uf Directors. Hiu recent brougisaha over
registration procedures made him their Nul choice.

Despite the rainy weather, thé Nues Park District crews plan-
ted IS trees (5 honey locusts and S silver mapleu) in Grennau
Heights Park on Friday, April27 is observançe uf Arbor Day.
Subsequent tree plantings are planned for Jozwiak, NICO and
Ballard Parks.

Village uf Nileu personnel were honored by the Nitos Chamber -

of Commerce at o luncheon at Bnnher Hill Country Club on
Thuroday, April 26. Chamber president Roger Schoeoer presen-
ted Niles Village Manager Ken Scheel with aplacque rum-
plinsentiug tise village fora job "well done" during the blizzard
of '79. Award certificates were preueuted to representatives of
the Niles Police, Fire and Public Works Departments for the ex
treme efforts put forth-by these departments this pant winter. As
Schooner usted, "One only nOeded to venture outside the village
Ibnit to appreciate the terrific job done by the Niles em-
ployees."

Our condolences totbe Neil Cashman family un the loW of
their 17.year-sldson, Neil, whopaused awayApril24 aftera lung
illness. His father wan a former Murtos Grove trustee. The
family han requested memorlalu to tise -Association for Brain
Tumur Research, 3260 W. Irving Park, Chicago.

For all you music lovers, Oakton'u Percussion Ensemble Is
presenting "Percuss-O-Rama" at 2 p.m. Sunday, May 6 ut--
Maine Northfllgh School, 9511 Harrimn, Des Plaines. The ces- -

certis freetuthe publIc.

Several Nilenites have called the village boll In recent weeks
cumplaining that umneruus service stations in town are nut -
pouting their gasoline prices on the large display signs. Accor-
ding ta Bill Hlavacek, Nitos Director of Health-énd Liceming,
nervice station owners are required to post prices on the gas
pwupu only and therefore are not in any violation by nt posting
on display signs. As one dealer In Niles said, "Myaltntment has
been cathy almost 15% and I'm not really-looking for business.
My main concern is te take care nf my regular customers."

Last month-in a isload drive held at Notré Dame High School,
96 students specified their donations be given to a 1978 Notre
Dame graduate, Patrick Brand nf Glenview. -Put, a victim of
Leukemia, died Tuesday. He was one often rhildresof Kenneth
and Kathleen Brand. lu his memory, tise family has requested
contributions be made lo the Nafre Dame High School Scholar-
ship Fund. Itequiescatinpace... -

Ne - circu-'t Court---udges

- The Honorable Hary G. Comerférd
(seatedtremeleft), Ctstef Judge uf the Circuit Court of

Cook County, is shown with the lt newly appointed
Associate Judges of the CIrcuit Court shortly
before the ceremonies during which they were
sworn in. melt were chosen by a veto of 171 Cir-
cult Judges in accordance with Supreme Canrt
Rule3S. . -

Flya kite at
Nues Library
Come fly a kite ut the Biles

Public LIbrary, f969 Oaktun st.,
on Saturday, Muy Strom 2 ta 4.
We will assemble und decorate
the snaterjalLjcoa bring then fly
your &eations Call tise
Children's Department far more
informatinn at 167-8554. Please
note you must bring your own
imiterials.

It's- bike-tripping weather!
Beedmë acertitiednafe cyclist at
theBicycteSafety Cournepresen-
ted by the, qsnerican National

- Red Croan frnm lt to ti os Satsr-
day, May 12. Ç'on will Icaco safe
biking procedures and receive a
certificate showing your par-
ticipation.'The program will be
held in the Auditorium, so please
parkynurbike outside.

Rediscover the tomb of King
mt. The Library's archeological
espeditisu will occur at the end of
May-Watch for details to be an-
noonced toter,

Bèflelit car wash
The Des Ptohses Environmen-

tat Cominitine Post 9266 will be
holding its unuuul Car Wash on
Sunday, May 6 betweenthe hours
of 10 and 5 that afternoon, The
charge is nnly$1 and the location
1 the Car Wash will be at 1841
River rst,-just-dsrec-btoclss south
of Oakton In Des Plaines at the
lzaak Walton League Clsapter. -

- THE BUGLE
(USPSO8S-760)

-
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spotlight at Demo luncheon
Mikva - Ciccone share

Tenth District Democrats will
he honuring Congressman Abner
J. Mulcva at the Annual Spring
Luncheon of the Democratìc
Women - Tenth Congressional
District ou May 5.

The luncheon, fing held at Ilse
Lincoluwnod Hyatt Hesse, will
feature F, RtchardCiç.coue anthe
guest spééker. Mr Ciceone is
political Editor of the Chicago
Tribuneinsd has been-associated
withthe Triboneaince 1977, Prior
ta hin assignment with the
Tribune, Ciccane covered
Chicago's active political scene
forthe Associated Press. He bus
won awards for bis outstanding
coverage-of the 1968 Democratic
Natinnal-Convention und (or his
articles an the death of Mayor

- They are (aewied frOm left) s--Phi!)p M.
Sheridan, Jill-K. McNulty, Lawcénce Clsarniteds,
Alan Lane, Blanche M. Manning and Thnmas P.
Durham. Standing trum left: Gene Wilenu, Jobo J. ,.
Divane, Frank W. Mecidos, Daniel P. Glecier, /--
Thomas J. Wynn, Kenngth J. Cohen of Nitos,
Msgelé D. Mistrettit, Daniel J. O'Brien, Chocles
M. Leverdeaodllaul A. Perdomo.

Richardj. Daley.
The Luncheon willhe ose of the

last occanions 10th District
Democrats have la meet with
Cungreusmun Mlkva before his Is
confirmed forhis new position 00
the US. Court of Appeals in
Washington, D.C. Mikva ines-
pected to be confirmed by the
Sessñtesnmetimethinoummer.
-- Also on- the agenda for May 5
will be the Annual Buninens
Meeting of the Demacratic
Women ' Tenth Congressional
District- beginning at 11 Len.
Cocktails wIll begin at 12 unan
and will be followed by lunch at -

12:38p.m. , ..,.fc- -
For further information con-

tact Manee Thaler at 4980586 or
Sandra Goggin at 822-5961.

Memorial
Day Párade

American Legion Pont 134 is
planning its aundal Memérial
Day Prrade. Tite parndê-wiil be
heldonSnndny,Msyl7heginnissg
at I p.m at thePestHome, 6140!7flyrt --- .--- _ -

Aiiy cosnmsinity orgaisizatlan,
Boy or Girl Scout troops antique
car swam's, marching groupe in

: istort Grave and surrounding
viltagcy are invited to pné'
ticipate. - ------- -

-If you are -iested in pur-
ticipatingar needfarther details
cantactttalphHintz965-2090----------g5 -

ClUMEpREvEI6ll N-lIPS--,
The addsaíëtin-Sthatyáé

hm wllbeburglmmndmthe-.
neue. 12 menthe, - Be nIent
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NEW - CAR FEVE R . G OT YOU
-

IN ITS CLUTCH?

- -- Wl.HÄFIRS. ' -

-LOW-COST AUTO. LOAN.
-/_

The only cure for new car lever IS a new Car. . . and a new car loan from

the First. - .

' First can arrange for a loan befoiw you buy the car, so when

you-find that perfect car deal you Can have our check in your hands.

And the First's low-cost package not only savesyou money on low bank

rates. but it also gives you terms to fit your budet,,
- So,if you're caught in the clutches of new car fever, shift to

Firstwé've got thé ôure. A new car loan. Call or stop in today, and

don't forget to ask about our Loan Protector.

flßkjÓThiBank ojD$Pja:j es
-

MAiN BANIC COtER L126 AND PAIRIEICONVENIENCE CENtBR: 760 LEE ll.
- - ,-- DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS oints . 027.4411 -

Mo,dhaledoialooposistossirasce Cospe'asiae .MOsebe,FederWRe5eweSY5tE

. Ainisitmesitina uftljePlannieg
and' Developmnt Committee
combsned with the Finance

. Cnnmilttee will he held es Thiir-
uday, May 3 at 8:15 bu the Audio
Visual Room of the Main Library,
6960 Oaktnn ut. Puipene uf the
meeting in pre-budget corn-

.munity input and work session,
The public in Invited tu par'
ticipate in thIs second FY 80 pce-
hndgetmeeting. Shortlyafterthe
publie participation the commit'
teeswillthenholdn werk session.
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LARGE EGGS
C

4 FRESH
ROASTING 09
CHICKENS LL

SALE DATES

May 3 to May 9

Morton Grover -
wins Ester --

Ronuet contest -

(,isa Burmáne,-duughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hawafd Bnrmune of
MuftGtuvSadatt5dbtttut
the Iflissain Deaf-Blind Servido
Cdflté! néd School ln-Cbicagu,
wen first prize in-the-annuM

--EitnlyrEònssetcampetitioii. held
at Puluhs Park LIsa .and the
dthèrétndimtu frnm -the - school
were accnmpanied hy Dr.
Richard J. Murlwick, Ad.
ministrative Agent nf the
program,

The Easter Party wan a fun,
eduputinnal experience fdr tise
children they had the oppor'
tunity ta take part in a cons-
mwsity event along with ether
children,

Fieldtripzfor 1DB utudenls are
designedtn help them develop an
uwaresess of tise world around
them by concentrating an the
senses they ponuess, rather than
thuse they lack, pod to enhance.
s,,'l d 'l is use nf their renidual
's s ,r hearing. Lisa. along
'vth Ihr tiser stssdenta nf 1DB,
recently viusl'.d the .4salca shnw
at Garfield l'orti Conservatory
and the Lincalu t'ark Children's
Zoe, where they had the upper-

. tunity to hojd and pet small



New
:. LoWA. -.Prices

:Photo
inishing

kODACOLOR
db- 126

12 Exposure 3.50
20 Exposure '504

Reprints 24
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Maiiie-Northfieid
Little League

Directors Bob VanKast and

Niles Baseball League opening day

The Niles Ùaaeball League bdgins Its 27th year OkototoGrennan Heights play field.
on Saturday, May 5. The opening day festivities will he followed by 3

rIte festivities will open with a parade scheduled opening day gamea featuring the PeanuL Little
st 12 o'clock at Oak school. The parade route wilt and Bronco Lesgoen. -

take us from Ozark to Main sta. Main to Okete and

- vieior
Lake Forest baseball team

£5

team member Three memheru of Notre Dame
Senior Mark Mahoney, the son High SchoOl's 197t Regional

of Mr. and Mrs. Denia Mahoney, campionatsp baseball team are
7348 Conrad, Biles, is nne of 27 presently competing for the var-
members of the 1979 Lake Forest nityoqaud at Rockford College In
CoUegehauchollteam Rsckford, Ill.

A starting outfielder and a atar Shortstop Teen FIumi was co-
guard for LFC'u varsity basket- captain and Moat Valuable
hail team, Mahuney is apolitics Player of Notre Dame's squad o
major at the college He is a 11178 year ago He wos named ta the
graduate of Maine East High East Suburban Catholic All-Star

I. and AllConteconco tesina, lut'
tiog fora .3lßaverage. Flood was
atas named to the E S.C.C. All-

-
Conference team as a defensive
halfback in his very first acusenLi N * varsity competition. Letthan-ega o ice ded pitcher Sam Halpio was 5-3a
year ago, with a 2.50 Earned Run

,' Average and 56 strikeouts in 48
'PUBLICNOTICE Innmgo Included in those vie-

Notice of Proposed Chalige 'n torleswasa decision over Marist,
Schedale, last year's Illinois Mate Cham-
To patrona of Central Telephone Hulpm wan picked atan to
Company ofllhnoin the ES C S All-Star and All-

The Central Telephone Corn- Conference teams.
pany of lllinoiu hereby gives McGrath will see duty for
notice to the puhhc that it has Rochford both as a pitcher and
filed with the illinois Commerce catcher. An All-Star selection at
Commission a proposed change Nnt Dame, lie was 4-2 on the
in ita Servire Connection and mound and had a 206 bailing
Chunge charges for telephone average McGrath also usw oc-
service in Chicago Newcastle, tins as a member of Rechlord'n
Chicage ORare, Den Plaines, basketballteamthiapastwinter.
Dinas, Forent City, Grand three oftheae beat athletes
Detour, Green Valley, Hannes, will he participating in the
Havana, Lacan, Livingston, college's 41 game 1979 ocho-tute
Manito, Monet Çarroll, Nelson, which recently began with a
North Pekln, Park Ridge. Petan, Southern trip that included an
Savanna, South Pekin, Staunton, opening game against Auntin
Talbott, Thamuon and Tapeka College inSherman, Texan.
and that nald change involves In-
creased charges fer estabilahing New vaand/or changing telephune Ser-
vice and/ermaving telephone In-
ntrnmentn and ether- telecom-
mnnlcatlonaeqalpment. -

A copy of the preponed change
In schedule may be lzspeçted by Cheering thg Demons an to vie-
any Interested party at any -tory during 1979- 80 are the tes
bnnlnesnafflceofthlaCompony girls recentlyelected ta the var-

All paet(es Interested in this sitycheertesdnignqaad.
matter may ahtain lntaiinatinn They are Julie Datan of Path
withrespectthoretoeltherdiiec- Ridge, Kathy Felten of Park
Uy from this Company or by ad- Ridge, Julie lturleyMf Morton
lrennlng the Secretary of the Grave, Chnaia'leinOy of Park
IllinoIs Commerce Commission, Ridge. Ren elmer of Biles,
Springfield, IllinoIs, tl7Ot. Sheila McNicJ,aWnf Park Ridge,

Central Telephone Company Diane Ruddy qf M rIen Grove,
utlilmois Diane Reevç. nl Nues, Kathy

ByC.P..Launm Stollzner of Park Ridge, and Lisa
Vice President Weher of Park Ridge.

an taj seni fields that are being
built on Dee cci between Central
rd. andifarrison ontheApollo Jr.
High School site. Maine-
Nouthfield relocated from
MilwaiikeeandGlenview rda.

SGtLL han been serving the
communitiesofDesPlalnea. o-eut
and north Otenview, Biles, west
Morton Grove and Mount Pros-
pest. These areas were all wiln-
corporated at one time with ne
baseball program for children.
Other Little Leagues have
diasalved into Park District
baseball and Maine-Northfield
has grows into 18 minor teams (S
yrs.toll),i2majorteams (llyrs.
te-121-; t senior teams (13th 15
yrs.(isnc2ßig League teams (16
to 18 pro.), all affiliated with Lit-
-UeLeagae baseball in William-
nport,Pa .-
- Il the weather, breaks in our

faner, according to Field
DeveJopmentDirectoÌ Bob God-
zicki, we'll open Our Minor
Leagues on MaysandtheMajors

ND Seniors

onMayf.WeiouttheApril2y amid
28openiog because the sod fields
lis Wiscouisin were too wet- to cat
andnowalLthese rain dapeare
utoppingthe fei g firm and dirt
truckafrörn doing thèir work. If
n be, we will open otGleo-
Grave School and Rugen Park
this weekend.

BOWLING
ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'S BOWLING

Week nf April28
Thursday eveuubig 91l

Teamatandlngn W-L
TheFaiuily 76,36
lotllaulkofNiles 74.38
Henry theSpbedometer Man72-60
KespEaneralHome ay-e
SkajaTerrace
Avondalellavisgs&Loan 22-eS
StisteFnrmIpe

A. Beierwaltes 52-60
GOIfMiIIStateBank t062
-flempsterPlaraBank 45-67
Mikè'6UnionOl1 - *67
Sob. Slutde&Sbatter 42-70
ColIerofoC0tiiióealty - 39-73

-- Hlghkerleu
: G.Schulis -/ 562

:C5l1i54. 498
B.Thanlas . 493

:3.cEie : 482
B.Varòn 481

, fllgbgames
J.Scbooa :
G.Schuiìtz-. 198
M.CallIsen 183
R Giammnpra 182

TENPIN BOWLING LEAGUE
STANDINGS AS OF 4/17179

SavaIs Faire Beauty Salan
JakesReslanrant
latNaltnsalBankafSkakie
Nuten Chiropractie ClInic

5.NllesLack&Key
g. China Chef Reatau2ant

Ma'aGirin
BeyerGartnge -

9.GemnGraphlcs
10. Chock's Chicks
11.SnpocoBaildingMaintenance
12. HarrisTurkpolntieg 1k

High ladividnal Seilen Snatch
Dornthyflilaon-5fl

MarlettaSwlder.215 -

PatSlnda-211 - -
MickeyHerblñ-260, T

-flgEARlSTOcR
. - - HOWUNGSTM601NGS

- ---- :
WL

- Frat OrderPelièe.-
- - Lodgel6 - - 54-39

- SkokieLaned--------------53-tB
IverannThckpnsuting 50-43

FrauikJ. ThrkHeatlng 46.5-46.5
SuniwayTnal&Eng, . 45,5-475
WindsqrRadiö&W : 45-48

KUFEnterprtnes - . 4ß53
- Barton'nSpertaCeiiter - 37-5

HEADOUARTERS tor
-

1rI '-;i ' pp' ' 9- \
(_I -y

t(%o'l-
A FRIGIDAIRE -WASHER AND DRYER

PRi ED SO LOW YOUWILL;HAVE TO SHOP
THE 'OTIYERS FIRST TO BELIEVE THE PRICE

.------- MIDWtST

RIl

STORE HOURS

-

Monday-Thursday-FrIday
9 A.M. - 9 PM.

Tuesdøy-Wødnesd9y

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

uhf

AT A FANTASTIC'
LOW PRICE!

IN THE NEW POPULAR

ALMOND COLOR

WlDC
PAIR -

PRICE

'T7c=' w r
-

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100
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FRIGI DAIRE
QUALITY

AT A SPECIAL
LOW PRICE



MORALmI. SHOP
6500 N. MIlWAUKEE

CUT PLOWER, SMONAL DESIGNS
COISAGES annusi PLANTS

N P-0040

PKeß

Edison Park
Lutheran

MOThER-DAUGHTER
BANQugr

The annual Mother-Daughter
Bouquet of the Edison Pork
Lutheran Church will be held on
Friday, May il at 0:30 p.m. A
delicious home-cooked dinner
will be prepared and served by
the meo of the Church. The Chur-
ch is located at the corner of
Avondale and Oliphant ave. In
Chicago.

All seats will be reserved on a
first-sold, first-seated baois
therefore, people desiring to sit
together shoold he sure to pur-
chase their tickets at the same
time. 'rickets are $3.50 for the
ladles, and $2 for young tedies
ander 12. You may reserve your
tickets early by contacting Ticket
Chairwoman, Louise Olson, 025-
2533, or the Church office, 031-
0131. Every effort will ho made to
accommodate those desiring to
sit together.

After the dinner, a musical
program will he presented by the
Moine Sooth Swing Choir under
the direction of Irwin W. Hell.
The theme for the evening is

Gals and Dolls" and there will
be a display of many dolls - old,
now, historical and dolls from
various countries.

-

Theflugle,'tbnrndaY, MAYS, 1970

Spring Forum
The Thursday Evening Spring

Forum at Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Chinch, Shohle, concludes with o
discussion of "Death and Dng"
on Moy3from 0-10 p.m.

Asdrey Gordon, MA., History
of RelIgion, MA., Psychology
and Religion, Is the facilitator of
this discassioo. Widely moan for
her enperlence and expertise Io
this field, Ms. Gordon was
psychiatric assistant and co-
interviewer with Dr. Elisabeth
Kuhler-Ross.

Fees ore Mayer Kaplan JCC-
members. $1; non-members, $2;
and afflliatesond students, $1.50.

Call 675-2200 for information.

The Spares
Mr. Bill Frey of Wheeling will

he the gaest speaker at tIto
Spares Sunday Evening Club on
Sunday, May t, at the American
Legion Post #134, 6140 W. Dom-
poter st., Morton Grove, Ill. His
topic will be on the Travels to
the Far East.'

The Spares Sunday Evening
Cmb is a oon-oertarlan, non-
profit Sociat-Cultsral
organisation for single, widowed,
divorced and legally separated
adults with o membership of 000.
This club with 27 different ac-
tivities serves residents of Cook,
Lake, Kane, McHenry, Will, and
Daffage counties. The meetings
are held on the 2nd and 4th Sun-
days of the month at 7:30p.m. in
the American Loglon Post #134,
0140 W. Dempoter st., Morion
Grove, IL. Guests ore welcome.
For memberuhip information,
please call Jeun Bastioni at 453-
4992.

In1uniaI funrra1 íamr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

,lon.ph Wojcl.chowuki L Son

Nies Commidty
Church

The beginning of National
Family Weak will he observed at
the Nues Community Church
(United Pgesbyterion), 7401
Ouktnn st., onSepdoy, May 6,
with the celebration g Holy
CommunIon during the hr am.
worship service. Church School
classes fer three-yeur-olds tins
sixth graders will be condscted
concurrently with the 10 am.
service; care for two-yoor-oldo
and younger will also be
provided. After the worsteD ser-
vice, the church's Youth Groop
will hold a Food/Craft Sale in ftc
basement all-purpose room. The
Adult Bible Study Group will
mental 11:15 am.

Church meetings und activities
during the week of May '7 will In-
dude: Monday 7 p.m. Church
Properties Committoe & ScoOt
Troop 62; Tuesday 12:30 p.m.
MONNACEP English Claus, 5:30
p.m. Youth Grasp (grodes 7, 0,
9), 6 p.m. United Presbyterian
Women's Association; Thursday
12:30 p.m. MONNACEP English
classes, tp.m. choir reheorsol.

MOTHEI4S HONORED
A flower will be prmeated to

ouch mother present at Worship
on Mother's Day, Sunday, May
13, at the Edisoo Pork Lutheran
Church, Mondale and Oliphant
aves. Members of the
Brotherhood of the Church have
choaenthis woy in which to honor
all the mothers attending the O
and 10:45 um. services. Mr.
Elmer Lind Is President of The
Brotherhood. Mr. Mark Twiet-
meyer, Youth Director of the
Church, will deliver the Sgrmos
on the theme, 'How's Your Love
Life?"

Ehe Annual Mother-Daughter
lianqaet will be held FridayMay
li. A deiciosshame'cenked meal
will be prepared and served by
the men of the Church. Alter the
dinner, a musical program will
he preseuled by the Maine Sooth
Swiog Choir under the direction
nf Irwin W. Bell. The theme for
the evening is ' Gals and Dolls"
and there will ho a display of
many dolls - old, sew, historical
and dolls fr005 Various countries.
Reoervatiom for the banquet are
avatlnble from Mro. Louine
Olsnn, 025-2533, or the Church of-

- . fice, 631-9131.

M Et T ENTERPRIZES
Presents Their Introduction Sale
TRIPLE TRACK

STORM WINDOWS
- - - - - MIIIPIoh '-:- -

COMPLETÊLY $- 90
INSTALLED

- -

Uplo101Ul.

uO - - . - - - . -.- -

See Our Display AtU=L MIRROR DESIGNP= OAK MILL MALL 966- 798
JUST CALL. 7 N Milwaukee Ave - Nues 9664777

CIILJBcU AID TEMPLE NOTES Messiah Lutheran
-

celebrates 25th
AnniverSary weekend

Messiah Lutheran Church 1600
Veento ove., Park Ridge begun
celebrating its 25th Anniversary
week-end with a Fridoy Night,
May 4 performance of the
Covenant Players. This groop
will also condoct a Yoolh
workohnp and perform al SI.
Matthew's Hnme. On Saturday,
the 11h u slide présentation with
mmical accompaniment entitled
"t will Build My Church" will be
given. This program woo written
by and will he given by church
members. The Senior Choir will
provide the music.- Both
programs will be in the church at
7:36 p.m. Refreshments will be
served aftereach program.

On Sunday morning, May 6, at
10 am. the Festival Worship Ser-
vice will be held. Bishop Etano
Ostorbur, President ofthe Illinois

MTJÇ
Robyn Charak, dasghter of Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Charolo, will
celebrate her Bot Mitnvoh
Friday, May 4, 5:30 p.m. during
Family Sohhoth Eve services, at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 5500 Bollard rd.,
Des Ploines. -

Dr. P0570 Elba, Israeli
Educator, will speak ut the
Synagogue in observance of
Israel Independence Day, Sotar-
day, May 5, durIng Sabbath mor-
nino services 9:30 am. and
during so afternoon program at
1:30 p.m. Admission is free. A
spensI Sabbath Lunch will be
served in honor of our guent.
Reservations con be made thou
ouroffice.

Sisterhood Serve-A-Lunch sod
Fashion Show Is scheduled for
Sunday, Moy 6 at noon at the
Synagogue. Women are invited te
thiounnoal event.

St. Anseim's
Episcopal church

Members of the Bishop's
Committee (lay governing
board) of St. Anselmo Episcopal
church, 1600 70. Greenwood, Park
Ridge, were elected at the chur-
eh's recentaunsal meeting.

Sam Mudd, Nites, was named
as the Bishop's worden. Phyllis
Sum, Park Ridge, was named
clerk aifd Polly Giangreco, Park
Ridge,was namedtreasurer.

Other mtmbers include: Fran
Haumann,. Park Ridge; Ronald
Falbe, Nlles; Chuck Ferris, Pork
Ridge; Paul Kappe, Nibs;
Solomon Loe, Des Plaines; Dose
Marciniah. Des Plaines; Elsie
Strauss, NOes; BobZych, Huffabo
Grove, and Chris Baum, Park
Ridge.

Forum for
Women Only
"Stress" and Ita effect or'the

quality of our lives is the topic of
the last "Forum for Women
Only" offered at the Mayer
tcapbnn Jewish Cojnmunity Ces-
ter, 5650 W. Church, Skokie on
Wedaesday, May 9. 1979 from I-
3:30p.m. Registration deadline io
MayS, 1970-

Joan Rosser, RN., MED.,
who will moderate the discassion
is a psychiatric nurse and
educator in private practice. She
believes that by learning to
recagnizeandrnodify our pattern
of coping with stress, we can
enhancethuqunilty of ourlives.

The fanno sponsored by Mayer

District, American Lutheran
Churchwill deliverthe sermon. A
reception will follow tisis servire
lo the fellowship Hull.
Memorabilia ofthe church will be
00 dIsplay.

The 25th AnnIversary Dinner
will be held ut 2 p.m. at-thy Park
Ridge Country Club. Friends and
former members are. invited lo
attend the church service and
programs. Former choir mcm-
hers ore invited to join the
regalar choir members for a
special festival anthem. For in-
formotioncollchoirdirector Tom
Daniels ut 634-0407. The 25th Ao-
Tiversory dinner is by advance
reservatioo only. -

The Rev. Gayleo Gilbert500 Is
pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Coogregotion Adas Shalom,
6945 Dumpster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family
services starting at 0:15 p.m.
with Rabbi brad Poresh of-
ficiating. Everyone in invited te
attend und partake in the Oneg
Shabhat. Saturday morning ser-
vicesbeginatou.m.

The Men's Club and Sisterhood
is organizing o mined bowling
leagse for sont season which is
apesto all. lfyoo wostd like more
details, ca11967-0465 or960-273.

Registration is sow being ar- -

cepted for Sunday School nest
year. Clames are opon to all. For
informotion, call 966-6023.

Adas Shalom io a modern
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious, colturol,
educatlonalund socinl activities.
If you want more details, please
call HarveyWittenherg at 440-
3l000rfGS'lSfO.

NSJC
May 4 at Northwest Suburban

Jewish Congregation, 7050 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, during
services at 8:15 p.m. Rabbi
LawrenceH. Chornoy and Cantor
Joel J. l9osnick will call the May
Anniversary Celebrants and
bteostloemin a opecislceromooy.

Saturday morning at 9:30 am.
Lyle Plottwillbe Sar Mllzvah.

Sunday morning 06 9 am. ser-
. vices will begin.

- Sunday evening, May 6, the
Israel Bond Dinoer will he held
h000ringDr. and Mch..A1 Korach.

Single Scene's nest meeting
will be held May 13 at O p.m. in
IheSocialttall.

Garage Sale -fur

The.- Women'n Guild of the
EdlsonParkLstheraisChurch, os

-n -tuniS raising promt, is opon-
faring a Garage Sale on Friday,
May 4 and Saturday, Muy b from
9 am. to 5 p.m. ut the home of
Mrs. PatOlson, 1331 S. Linden in
Pads Ridge. A variety of items
willbe fovunlo.

Kaplan I.C.C. Adult Services
DepartmentaudWomeu'nflealth
Club hao bees very well offended
sincetto inception inJonoary.

Fees ore Mayer EspIon i.C.C.
Members $2; Non-Members,
53.5$. For registration and mOor-
matins call 675-2200, ext. 202 or
:217

IObituaries
Neil P. Cashman
5er44ceO were held Friday,

April 27 for Neil P. Casfsnion, 17,
of Mortes Grove. Casftmus was
the non of former Morton Grove
trastee Neil amO his wife, Joan;
brother of Michuel (Patti),
Patrick, Kathleen, Mary,
Thomas, Joha and Eileen; gran-
dons of Mrs. JoIes Ryan of Son
Diego. Funeral arrangements
were bundled by MeyerSimkins
Funeral Home, Morton Grave.
Moss was celebrated at St. Mar-
thu's Chords, Morton Greve and
interment woo in All Saints
Cemetery. The Cashman family
has requested memorials ta the
Association for Brain Ismor
Research, 3280 W, Irving Park,
Chicago.

John W. Suydam
Sers4res for Jobo W. Suydam,

74, of Morion Grove, were helden
Saturday, April It in Meyer-
Sisnlçinn Fanerai Home, Morton
Grove. Entombment was in
Memoriol Pork. Mr. Ssydom
difd Toenday, April 24 in St.
Francis Hospital, Ev000tOo. Sor-
vivero iorlode his wife, Ruth; a
duoghler, Mrs. Margaret Slrnck;
5 grandchildren; Z greol-
grandchildren and 3 sisters. The
family has requested memorials
lo the llhriners Hospital for Cr111-
pled Children.

Mary Barba
Mary Borba, llt, died Wed-

nenday, April 25 in the Ballard
Nursing Home, Den Plaines. Mrs.
Barbu wan bore March 25, 1091 in
Poland and was proceeded in
death by herhushand Marlin. She
was the loving mother st
Josephine (Frank) Esoicku and
Roy (Evelyn) of Niles; gran-
dmolher of Mary000 Underwood,
Franchie Cisek, Hill Eooicha and
Duvidand Denise Barbo; greul-
grandmother of April, Brad aod
Fawn Underwood and Michael
asd Caroline Ctzeh. Funeral
mass was celebrated at St. Bar-
haras Church, Chicago os
Friday, April 27. Interment was
is Resarrertlon Cemetery. Mrs.
Barba was a member of Lodge
200 of the Polish Notional Alliao-
ce and Saciety IS of the Polioh
Roman Cathalic Union.

Traffic violation and
possession of drugs
Apprehension of a 25 year old

Labe Villa youth on a traffic
violation led to his arrest April24
00 other charges.

Jomes Esebler of 000 Carol in.
was charged with improper lane
05000e, driving under o nospeo-
ded Sceme, having u faulty mod-
fier and possession of cunnabis.
He wan released under bend peo-
eliog a Mal' 11 hearing io Niles
Circuit Conrt.

WIsile on routine patrol around
4 um. Tuesday, Riles officer

-- Robert Grodzten noted u white T-
Bird car weaving in and out of
traffic lanes northbound on

-- -Milwaokeeove.
- -

Investigation of the driver
revealed he had two traffic
tickets and his driver's liceme
had been suspended May 11. He
was fosndto be carrying a knife
andaptantic bag of marijuana.

Theft from store
Burglars broke - into the

niaoager'soffice of The Teachers
Store at 0201 Golf rd. daring the
weekend ofApril 21 and stole $200
in cash from tIge store asfe.

Nues Lions sponsor
Pitch, Hit & Run

The Riten Lisos are expecting
mare than 150 area yosogoters, 9
and 10 year nIds, to compete in
Major Leogae Baseball's Pitch,
Hit t, Eno local competition tobe
held Sunday, May O at Grennas
Heights Park at I p.m. (rain dote
will he May 20 naine time and
location). For the 11 and 12 year
ohlu May 13 will he the big day, I
p.m. 01 Gre0000 Heights Park,
Oheto and Eedzie sta. (rain dale
tsr this age group will be May27
same tinseand location).

Alt youngsters compete in the
three shill categories: pitching at
a target, running the hanepath tor
speed andhitting for distance.

The Nites campetitinn is the
first stop on - the rood to rom-
petition tot national titles before
thsooaods of people during the
All-Star Game festivities July 17
in Seattle.

American League Cy Ysoog Award winner Ron Guidry shows a
youngster how to grip a baseball at a perso contereoce announcing
the more thon 2,350 Burger 105g restanraotu' spomorship of Pitch,
Hit b Rim, Major League Baseball's official yasth program, cour-
dioated here is Nitro by the Riles Lions Clsb.

Now in ils third year, the nati050t competition is 5pm lo boys and
girls, 9 Ia lt yours old. Atmost 2.4 million youngsters are competing
this year in the programs' three categories pitching at a target,
hitting for dislance and running Ihr basepath lar speed.

The Nifes Lions are proud to spnnsor the Riles competition along
with the National Recreation and Park Associatino and developed
io conperation withthe President's Council on Physical Fitness and
Sposto.

Local competitions will he held
throughout May at more Iban
1,700 sites across the manley and
the NitesLions are prosd to be
coodocting the Riles competition.

Foor Nitos finalists will advan-
ce to district competitions, to be
held between Joue 1-1g. Each
district wilt send eight champions
00 to division competitions al 12

Major League ballparks between
June 21 and Jut7 7.

Eight divioioo winners will
compele daring Alt-Star game
festivities in Scatite, where they
and their famihen will be gnestu
of Major Leagsc kaseball and
asrger Ring and will get to meet
both Ml-Star teams.

The Riles Lions, again serving
nsr community wilh pride, and
care.

(Ì'
SALE ENDS 5-6

(DELI
SPEC1ALS
HOMEMADE . sieg
HEADCHEESE

SAVE 40 LI,

SAVE 40'
d)49

BEER SAUSAGE L tiHOMEMADE

SWISS CHEESE
*22?DeMILL SAVE 6W

rrRI. WITH COUPON ---:
: LB. AMERICAN POTATO SALAD I
I WITH PURCHASE OF -

: LB. KRAXUS POLISH HAM I
GOOD 7H!U 6-6 ' .1

AVAILAILE OE
POUSH AMERICAN DAY -

SUNDAY. JUNE 310 AT OlIAI AMIEICA

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
792.1492

(2 Blocks Southof Deoonj
00noloEl.70000RSI4f1IAT.,bTaO;

ma.. sto S cLtSn5Mlfef

1iiBug1eThnrnday,6lay3, 1079

M-NASR trip
for handicapped

On May 20 the Maine-Riles
Asuociotion of Special Recreation
is offering physically handicap-
pal adults a trip lo "Chateau
Louise" in Dundee to see the
popular show "Prime Ribbing
)very rare)". This is being per- -

lormed by players from the
Second City Company. The enter
lainmeot will be a variety nf
comedy sketches picked from the
best of their work. Previ000 per-
formers for Second City have in-
clnded Mike Nichols, ElaIne
May, Alan Arkin and John
licloshi.

After the show, your choice of
dinners will he served is Ihr
elegant "Chatean Louise" dining
rOOm

will provide door to
door transportation with vans
eqnipped lo accommodate
wherlchairs.

The day willstart at 12 and end
017 p.m.

The Maine-Riles Association of
Special Recreation is a
cooperative of the Skokie, Des
Plaines, Pork Ridge, Golf Maine,
Morton Grove, Nues Park
Districts, and the Lincolowood
Recreation Board.

Dinner Dance

to benefit
Orchard Village

Parents and Friends of Or-
chard Village, a rnmmosity
living facility for mentally retor-
ded young adolls, will hold Ils f ir-
st Annual Dinner Dance on
Satordoy, Muy lt at the
Sheraton-North Shore ton io Nor-
thbrook. Cocktails 0-30 p.m., dis-
0er 7:30. Dancing to the Roo
Michaels Orchestra. A dioro
enhibition will be presented
followed hy group instruction if
700 00 desire. Looking forward to
having you join os. Donation is
$IOper person.

Fnr reservations, please call
Orchard Village at 967-1000 or 0f-
ter6 p.m. call 674-4000.

I

Free blood
pressure readings

Free blood pressure readings
are belog token today between 4
und t pm. at the Riles Ad-
ministration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave., by the Nitos
Coosmsnity Health Department.
No appointment Is necessary; It
only takes a few minutes 0f your
time. Stapin fora check up.

Thanksforcaring ...
fhroagh your Fair Share
pledge to the
Crusade of Mercy.

Try a N.w Look for Moy
-E LE l'E
Cu 1)5

UnlPcim
PranIslOn 'armIng lystam

Asoiloblu ut.. -

Magic. Touch
Beauty Salon
1637A N. Milwaukee

NiIez. IflinDis

965.9432

Mofh.ru Day Gr..HnQn

To All Our Customera

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER

WITH POLLOWING WANTED

ç.;; FOOD FAVORITES
Feati HARCZAK SAUSAGE

s
SPECIALTIES
YOUR CHOICE

MINCED HAM OI
BEER SAUSAGE '-6 LI,

sORtIES'S

AMERICAN $ 69
-CHEESE

LE.

au also casun so OmloOR-Ufl5

PANDERA BROS.
. Old FashIoned Dell

-, 8117 Milwaukee Ave., Nitos
. 967-9188

ITALIAN I 89
SAUSAGE U LB

pSsUSJsJ1511I:afloStfl
No Waiting -

Wh.n you call your ord.r oh.od

LEAN MEATY

SPARE $119
RIBS LB



I
Celebrate
40 years of
marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F.
Frankenberg celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary on
April 15. Ben and Gene were
married on Aprii 15, 1939, at Im.
macslate Heart of Mary Church
in Chicago. The couple have two
children, Robert M. at home, and
Mrs. Dennis O'Neill of
Mnscatlne, Iowa. They have Iwo
grandchildren, Dennis Patrick
and Deirdre Jean, of Mascatine,
Iowa.

Mr, Frankenherg is a life an-
decwriter for New York Life in.
ssrance Company. The caspio
belong to St. John Brebeaf Chur-
ch and are. soon retiring to
Florida. They have lived in Nues
for 26 years. A reception was held
in their handy last Sirnday, AprilI
at the Knights of Calumbas Hall
in Msscatine, Iowa.

The ßsigle, Theeeday, SIepI, 1919

Berresheim-Kas per
Mc. & Mrs. Fred Berresheim of

Nues are proud lo announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Carote, to Ken Kasper, nonni Mr.
& Mrs. Stan Kasper, of Tucnss,
Arizona.

Carote, o gradaste of Maine
East High School, is presvstty
employed by the First National
Bank of Nues.
11m graduated from Nitos West

High Schmi and attended Triton
College. Hein employed by Inter'
stale Transmisuion. -

A fall wedding will take place
at St. John Brebeof Church us
Nifes.

tJhlex HaIr Design
8259 Golf Rd., Nilee

Four Flagge PLáza 966-8805
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

$p.ofoIIoIng h. P.nnOo.oIo fer Mother. Doy $2500
ond ti.. month of Mop gnolodlng SIupIo9 I-S.,

Wi- also aperiolize inNen's and Wnnieo'n shoping

WANTED, EXPERIENCED I*AITYLIST WITH POLLOWIG

Bill Berg
to talk Happy
inNiles 75thThe St. Isaac Jsgues Home
Schont Association is pleased fo
invite all interested adatta to at-
tend a free presentation and spec
forum in the church hall, 8151
Golf rd. in Hiles, at S p.m. os
Taeoday, May 8. The guest
speaker and discussion ieaderwili
he Mr. BII Berg,- -well-known-
WGN radio peronuality. -

Bili Berg, proud father of fivd
children, io however heut known
an the popular hoot during the.
past eight yearn of his top-rated.
late-afterunnu talk show-on- radin
station WGN. Mr. Berg's ahility -
tu stay carrent and well infurmed
an an apparéotiy timitlass
variety of topics, along with his
reputation fur speaking his mind,
all promise a -must interesting,
informative and entertaining
evening. -

birthda
A onrpriue 75th birthday party, -

cs-hooted-by her two daughters,
Lucille and Margar , w held
forMeo.AanaLlp irece ti
Mang elatives d old fries
joined the celgtsration io Hiles at
the home of Iseo daughter.

MrE Lipinoki'has been a
Huesito for most nf her life,
having arrived at age 7 tuSt.
Hedwig'n tnduutrial School for
GIrls io 1911 (now NUes College)
after her mother paused away.

- We extend nor best wishes toi
continued good health and hap-
pineos to Mrs. Lipinoki. ,.

-Stop
Dofl't WIit!

- : GREENVIEW,FERTIUZER SAiE .
-

C000rage Reg. :
Green Power 35.4.4 - 5.005 sq. (t. : $6.95
Green Prnoer3g.4.4 20,000-----ft. ; - ..: 965 : $2395,
C ab Ido Groe h 000 sq ft $15 95 $13 95
Crabicide 5 000 sq ft $945 $8 45

FORVEGETAE GAEN$ ANDORCHA1DS.
RaER.. Blaobeny Canant, Gonoeberry G ape Raspberry Forsytho lione sackte

Da rl Frail Treno 9w 1 Hodgen Seed Polatoep Gduh B lbs On an Solo &
Piani. Pea o PI to Bogo la Tobo o 9 Ii. & P cltage Senda Grass Seed

;.I

997LEEST (Rt45-M800hØlniRd) SDp Plains. .%24-4406
I MI N .9k nf Outdo Loft SId.sopoo. SoC L E I R

..Happy-56th
Anniversary

Frank and Florence Pnrcarrn celebrated their 56th wedding an-
niversary on April 29. They ifeve resided in Hiles far 25 pean and
have twa children, Tony and Frank fr.; fear grandchildren and
three great grandchildren. They are members of the Hiles 511
Azsserlcanllentnrn Club and provided the dessert on May 10 atour
Motheis' Day celebration. They have tcaveledqulte n bit including
Hawali and now they are enjoying their retirement with their many
friends. - -

Nues women plan

Spring Fling" ' -

- Shown above are modelo for the "Spring Fling'"- Luncheon and
- Fashion Show sponsored by the Women's CIsh of Niiez at the Cour-

tierClub, l4dtRenaiaoancedc., ParkRidge, osMaybot 123Op.m.
(l-r) Lisa Berge, Lioa Viola, Carolyn Miller, Lotira Suwicki,
SuzanneMitler. Faohionsby Paul Harrio,GilfMiS Canter, Wiles.

. . -"Passport to Design"
Lake-County Region Women's

Amèriean ORT presento
tinique" featuring - an unusual

. - collection of iteths from aS aver
- PnnopocttuDeolgn",atourofa . theworld. -

gracious prentlgioosresodencein Cnotinaoas free shuttle has
HighlandParkwhlchwfflbe span aervice will be provided from the

-
to the public foi three weeks parking - lut at North Share
begurnnsgAprsi2s Congregation ISrael 1185

.- 'This tonily eotnitry redidence Sheridan rd., Gleiieoe to the
- wai1 built i!i 1917 on one of the DesignHohue
- notaI deoirahin npoto in ali of . Women'nAnuerlcas, -ORTIs o

Highland Park uverloaking o non-profit organsoiftien and fha
magniliceutravlsle, asid lias been proceeds will binefit the
completely decorated, and for- Organizatios, for RehabIlitatIon
mshod by prummeat members of thrle Training providing
the American Socletyof Interior eóéñtinnAl lid technical

- Designers. - . - edqcatigufor7l,OtOotudeatain3l
Thi Denign Huiste may bó countries, IIIÖIIIdhig the Uisted

-- .yiewedrumApri126threMay26, States. Forfurthar infurmatiun
-Mónday thrú Friday, 10:30 Cm confactthaORTufflce nt433-2ß70.

- tu3:SOp.m.; SatordapandSun. -

- .:day from 10:30 alu. to 4:30 p-lit. -

...and-.onTuendaynndThurnify - -

- eveitIngs frein 7to 9 p.m. Tickets Wfciia
nrosváilable -in advance of the -

!l! ----arid$tlOatthe

1

beudmitted A boy, Jnnon Greed, 7 Ihn. 6 ou.
Luncheon may be purchased on April 11 toMr. & Mro. MoitiS

.dailyfromllslla.m.tel:30p.m. Faber. 2213 Strawberry Lane.
at the adjninmg 'Coach House Glenvtow. Brother: Bradley
Cale". There in nino an In Aural, 4. Grandpareata' Mr. &
tereoting greenhouse on the Mro. -Phoenix Malsail, Riten and
grounds as well au a Boutique Mr. &Mrn. Jack Faber, Chicago.

Everything's corn iñg

__i. -
up roses

Shownabovearothreemelnbum ofthellt. John Brebeut Catholic
Women's Club luncheon cononittea-Jeanette Mastri, Chaicsnan,
Judy Early und Eileen Gerner -promising a rune to every lady at-

-'tonding the 25th Annual Luncheon. "Silver Memories" will be held
on Saturday, Map-IS, at Banqnetn by Brigante, Dampoter at Potter
rda., Des Plaines, IL. TIsis spociol celebration will begin with
cucktails at 51:30 n.m. fnllowed by the lunchean acreed at 12s35

p.m. -

The program will include recognition of the past preaidents, who
haveably guldedthe Cbihduringthe pasISS succesafulyenrn and a
Style shaw, featuring J.C. Penney's fanhinus presented by familiar
S.JBmudels.

Eupecinliy invited ura the many Iodles, who hove shared in the
CWC's past and present, along with their friendo und relatives.
Coma and eajsy a moot delightful afternoon nf nostalgia and fino
du.iing. For ticketa at $10.10 caS 825-5852.

Nues
Homemakers
Extensuon

The Nitos liait of Suburban
Cook Couñty Homemakers Ex-
t000ion Association will meet os
Wednesday, May 9, at 10 am. at
the NiesCoBUnlñsltY Church.

For their craft the
homemakers will be - making
oArs Dolls which will be given to

a ebildeess ward in nome
hospital, under the direction nf
Pearl Gustafson and Grace
Thelu.

InstallatIon of officers will tutte
ptaceutthemeetlng.

A leones on "Aro you and your
fasallyweltted?" wilibe given by
Katherine JarreD, our home ad-
viner.

Handzel
honored by
0CC women

Patricia Basilari, recipient uf
the l97SGladysG. Schute Award,
wilt he honored at a,recugnition
luncheon, 12:30 p.m., on Friday,
May -

10, at Fountain Blue, 2306
Mannheim rd., Dea Plaines. Ms.
Handtel, Director of the Office of
Community Outreach at Datsun
Community College, will be
honored for her contributions
toward the advancement of
women in the onnumunity. The
tuncheonis opon to thepublic; for
renervatioun, cull 967-51W, eis.
350.

Our Spring luncheon us May30
will he at the Magic Pos
Creperie, after which we will see
theKungsholm Puppet Opero.

-I

&4waetó
;ThfflMA-- TE APPAREL.,-

4904-W. Oakton St
- . - - . SKOKIE - -

. - Phone: on-5828 -

SV Business
w ceIeimte
25th birthday

Silver is the theme of the 25th
Birthday Party and Installation
of officers of the Skokio Valley
Business & Professional
Women's Cub un Monday, May
7 at the Murtos House, 6451 N.
Uuicolo ave., Morion Grove, at
6:30p.m.

The Ragtisners Quartet will en-
tertain and there will be prizes
and surprises. Many of the
original charter members and
Past Presideotshave promised to
attend. Opal Cook, Historian, will
review past accomplIshments of
the club.

Past Illinois State PresIdent
KayHowellwill iuductthe 1979.00
officers. Cuchase Siessmao is
President und Judith Reuter Is
Pcesident-Eleet.

Fur reservations call treno
Montwill 01 952-2671.

Mother's Day
Contest -

Du you think your mom should
win a prize? The Golf Mill Mer-
chants !auuociotlon io opounuring
a Mother's Day Contest for
children who may weile un the
theme, "Why My Mom Should Be
Mother of the Year". Entry lar-
mo con he obtained at any Golf
Mill store in the castor located ut
Golf und Milwashea rda. in Hiles
starting the week of April 30.
YoungstersIofnuc age groupa, up
tosyearsuld,Stu l2yearsOld, 13
to 16 years old, and 17 years and
over, may submit their tOO words
or less essays to any store in the
centerhy May 13.

The mother uf the first prize
winner will be awarded a Free
Spirit Weekend for two at StonI-
fers Dokbrook tun. It begins with
a champagne welcome, over-
night accumnuodati005, dinner in
Ihe rooftop Tal Tower
Restaurant, aud breakfast the

- nest morning.
Other prizes awarded will he a

Kremento 14K overlay gold
"Forget-Me-Not" brooch, cour-
tesy of Rand Jewelers of Gulf
Mill; "Mother's Medley" silk
flower centerpiece, cesrteny of
The Abbey Floriot, 5159

Milwaukee; und a Princess Gar-
deer checkbook secretary, cour-
tesy uf Holiday Luggage at Golf

KteUte't'e Daq Saie.

20%Off
- All Merchandise

. Lucite I Cookwe Bwarø

. Fme hiw aid Qystal

. Bath and kitchen Accessories

Hoz Kramen
Gift Boutique

4958 Oakton Street
Skokie, Illinois 679-8490

0_ !O"° 's I PM
nu,. III 9 PM, Hen. N Senil

- Downtown Skokie
Mother's flay Specials

The Lioness Club of Nies will
huid a Shop & Share fund-raising
program un Muy 7, 0 and 9 atoll
Jewel Food Stures and Jewel
Grand Bazaars.

By shopping at Jewel us one uf
those doyn, 5 per cent of the total
parchases, excluding tan and
Doca merchandise, will he
donated by Jewel to the
urgaisizallon.

The 1June55 Club uf Nifes will
one the money generated by their
Shop &Shaceto help finance their
Blind &Cummunity Activities.

Auyone interesled in helping
Ike Lioness Club uf Nulos by
shopping at Jewel on those dates
will need o Shop & Share Ideo-
tificatiun Curd, und should con-
tact Lorraine Renoue ut 967-7515
teobtain a cardbelore shopping.

Mill. All entrante receive a giant
"Funny Face" chocolate chip
pancake entree, courtesy of Golf
MIS International House nf Pon-
cabes.

St. Juliana Guild uf the Tabernacle Io sponsoring their aunual
Spring Dinner fur '79 at Banqueta by Brigunte, Pempster und Pot-
ter, Des Plaines, Tuesday, May 8, with cocktails at O p.m. and din-
nerot7p.m. Fashions willhefeaturrdtofityearmOOdbY Boutique
Unique who ore located in Oak Mill Mull in Nifes and also in Des
Plaines.

Ticket.s priced at $12.58 will inclade a family style dinner and
show. Reservations may bemade by calling 047-5546.

Shown above (l-r): Sully Resehtse, Brigitta of Boutique Unique,
Dorothy DeusisandVicble Bilecki. -

Nues Lioness SJB°Women's
Club Club meeting

The May merliN of the St.
John Brebeuf Catholic Women's
Club will be held ou Thenday,
May S at S p.m. io Flanagan Hall,
0301 N. Harlem, Niles.

The meeting wilt be opened
with the CWC's past presidents
participating in a special liturgy
honoring the Blessed Mother. In-
eluded in the business portion of
the evening will be ilse election ut
oasI year's officers and voting us
by-law ravinions.

A discussion uf television
programming by Gunny
Weissmus, editor uf the
Tribune's TV Week Magazine, io
the featured progrom. Ms.
Weissman-wIS relate information
ahoutyusrfaVurlte TV shows, the
actors, ratings und o wrap-op uf
the nooses's show casceSatinun
and those programs thin will
remain foranother amano.

Refreshments will then he ser-
ved.

'JA 1, A

DIAMONDS WATCHES
. MARV

4915 W. Oakton St.
- SKOKIE

Phone: 679-0010

FoitflteU«
W(SU«øUaf
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St. Juliana Spring
dinner
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MG "Cheetahs"
champions

Shown above are the team members of the 'Cheetahs", cham-
pions of the Morton Grove Park District Mens Thursday, "R"
básbelbail league.

The "Cheetahs" compiled a 10-2 regalar season record and
defeated "Metro Metals" 53-41 in the Championship playoff game

Fishing Derby
Fishing Derby, sponsored by plamted for Salarday, May21 at

the Park Ridge Jayceea and the the Ouhton PqrW pool.
Recreallon and Park District, is

IC T NE WS

123456789
The first nine days

of interest are on us..
when you save

on or before the 10th
of any month.
Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the movth earn interest from the
ist - 5-1/4% compounded daily if left on deposit
until the end of the quarter. Make deposits in person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide. -
All your savings are insured by an instrumentality
of the liS. Covernnent.

j

.I FIRST L1R, FEDERAL SAVINGS
II I ÖF bES PLAIÑES

Tao Le. Si,..,. D.. painn. illuSi Smia.psont 024.5110

Pinball tourney MINIATURE GoL,F&BATTING
CAGES OPEN

winners.
The Morton Grove Park

District cnndacted l.lu anneal
Spring Special Event "Pinball
Tournament" on Sundoy, April
22.

The winners of this years loar.
foment are, as folows: lut.lrd
grade division, Greg Gerage lut
place and Mark Sntapka 2nd
place. 4th-Oth grade division, Jill
Coles Ist place and Sharon
Qsalrocclsi in 2nd place. 7th-8th
grade division, Jney Lembcke lsl
place and Ray Rencevenga in 2nd
place. High School, Steve Ram.
seyer Ist ploce, Bill Barrett n
2nd place. Adullu, Frank Nebbia
1sf place and Nancy Dada in 2nd
place.

High school
soccer club

The Morton Grove Park
District high uclrool soccer club
began play in Ihe Ynang Spnr.
lsmen'n soccer league on Sunday,
April22.

In the 19 and ander division the
Vikings were defeated by ths
Northhrook Cobras 4-I.

Rustling high school soccer ac-
lion may he seen at Harrer Park
every Sunday this spring with
games being played at 1 and 3
p.m.

The NUes Park District Sporta
Complex is openand ready for all
yougolfernand batters. Come en-
joy nor popular 19 hole cham'
pionuhíp ininiatare golf coarse
with its varions gadgets and
hasards, challenging and fan for
the whole family! For the big
swingers, you can practiçe tanne

, hole-is-one strobes in the driving
net. Mid basehal hauts can im-
prove those home run hits with
Ihe Iwo antnmatic pitchers in the
balling cagen. The Nues Park
Districl Sports Complen ìs
located at the comer of BuSard
and Cumherlond in Riles, open
3i30 p.m. to 939 p.m. daily.
Groop rates are available for all.
occasion get-togethers. Advance
reservations and arrangements
can he msde by calling as at 297-
1011. Great placeto hold the kid's
birthday parties too! Jnio on
noon!!

GIRLS SO?1'BALL
. The Nijen Park District in
taking registration now far Girin
12" SOftball, ages 9 throogh 18.
Teams will be formed and
leogueu net op for nome great
summer Softball fan. The
program starts May 29 and cmi-
tinnes through August 9th
meeting on Thmdays and Thur.
sdays from 4 to S,3g p.m. at tite
Grenaan Heights Park. Fee, $8
which incladen team T-;nhirt.
Register at the Nues Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., NOes.

SUMMER GET-AWAY
Jast for ages 11 to 15, the NOes

ParkDlstrict affersa special get.
away trip this sammer to
Canada. From July 16 to 23, we'll
be on oar way to hoax Narcowo
in Ontario,,Canoda at Wilderness
Camp. Outdoor fan includes reck
climbing, fishing, caooeing,
nailing, hiking, snorkeling, and
mare. The camp provides an un-
forgetable educational exporten-
ce into ene of nature's most
beaatiful lands. Make tisis Sam.
mer special. Information is
available at the Niles Park
District, 7877 Milwaukee ave., or
cal as at 987.6633.

SUMMEE)5AY CAMP
AGESgtoI2

To avoid the Somitser rusS and
asnoreyosr child will gel into this
year's Sammer Day Camp, the
Nilen Park Districl advises yoo
regisler your child NOW. The
program nfferoa challenging aod
enjoyable. enperience for boys
and girls. Included in the camp
fees are swimming, sature Dc'
tivitlet, games, :special trips,
special events, and nf course, lola
of fan! Session I in June 18
throaglnJalyo,SessionllinJuly9
thceughJaly27;andsessinn III is

..Jldy 3O1IrOUOJI Asgnt ill. There,
will betronsportation,,from the.
NUes Park nearest the camper's
borne with . pick-up betwee I
am and9am anddrup-ofgbet
weed 4 p.m und 5pjn Coalpin
from 9a.m. to 4 p.m. ,Menday
through Friday at Jonwiak Pack.
Allçbildreu registering mflstbe g

/.yeam olage byseptember I, 1979
bud naillder than 12 yearn of age.
For your child's niamner fun,

.,regnter at the Nilea Park
,plslct, IS?? Milwaukee ave.,,,

: OPENGYM
Offered through the NUes Park

DistrIct every Tuesday nightat
the Gemini School (corner of
Ballard and Greenwoodi from
?:30tolO:Mpm. .

Park District, 7877 MIlwaukee 'r
ave. why not send the womw nf
the household oneof our-Ladji
Choice daytime trips fer relasin6
enjoyment, give the man of the
fumily a round of gell at the Tan,
Golf Course, a Vocation tu
Canada for the teenager en Our
Wilderness Camp mp this uxp.
mer, and little Mikey will he
overjoyed to go play fldnialsce
golf at the NOes Spouts Cumplen.
Stop by the NOes Park District
and pick out some leisure linie
fan for the wbsle family or that
Special person who deserves a
specinl gift. Di' give us a rail at
967.8633.

TIME FOETAM, GO GOLF!
The NOes Park District Tom

Golf Course bas the Spring
Greens ready for play. Dust alt
your clubs and come out for a
round! The 0-linIe coarse han woo
its popularity from all levels nl
golfers who enjoy challenge in
their game. And the friendly
relaxing atmmphere sel by t
Tam Staff and fs'eqsent usePs n
the coarse keeps you coming
back. The Tamalso has a driving
set in practice, individual gott
lessons apes reqaested appoio.
tments, and a clubhouse to cool
down and grob a hite to eat after
that get-in-shape round. The club
house olas offers a proshop for
ynargolfiag needs. The Tam Golf
Courseisoponea.m.to8p.m., 7
days a week. We're located 0710
Idowerd st. in NUes. Residents
can make reservations one week
in advance and non-residents 24
hours In advance- Fee: 75f by
culliug 963-9697. l5ull and gas car.
to are available to rent. All
golfers ondeO 13 years of age
must play witha purest. For any
l000iisiatlon stop by the course or
cali Jack Henriksen Manager al
983-9697. Enjoy the Spring now
andc'monosttetheTam!!!

WANTED
The NOes Park District is now

acceptlngappllcatlonforone fo5.
timo Receptionlnt-Secrhtoc-'r..
pleasantpbnne vatce, good public
relatlom, and typing reqoired. A
detailed job description of
qaalificattonn and respos-
sibilities tsavailable in the office.
Please apply directly to the Nilen
Park Diotrict, 7577 Milwaukee
ave., NUes.

NEW POLICY
The NOes Parh District Gren.

son Heights, lncate1 at 8255
Oketo ave. bas set a new fec
policy for weekend ase nf the
gymnasium. Pruófofresidency in
reqnueed. Feen are as fnllown
Nilea ResIdents 15 years asd
older-.25p; NUes Residents on-
der 15 years -free; Non-
Residooto -5 pei visit. Grennan

ï6etghts in open2 tu 10 p.m. on
Mnsday tarO Frtday,.9 am. to If
pin. es Satnolay andNoon tu 10
p.m.'onSasda'.

GIFrCERTwICA'gu3 parl/
Theyare available at the Nilea Sapphire

99-
90-

Travel light-save right
with GreatAmerican

Deposit $300 or moro in a savingo uccoanl now ucd travel n
style. Easy lo pock, eany to curryImported lineo luggage by
Mr. Roberts in deluxe tawny lun. Looks bright, is anraziogly
lighlweight, durable and washable. Fleoibin soft sides; great for
auto or sir travel. Collapses tor compact storage.

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTSLUGGAGE
15000 51010- 1300- AdifI tlOO

SELECTION and 500e 14959 9589 lepoalt

A Convenience Kit FREE FREE FREE

B Utlily Kit ' FREE FREE FREE

C SlrsulderTóte FREE FREE s 4
D 17'CtabBag FREE FREE S 4

.

E DatfieBag FREE S f s s
F Deluse Tole Bag FREE s s 7
G 22" Weekender Cale FREE g s s u

.

'4 20" Pullman Case 5 2 5 7 $1!

! 42' WardroheCarnor S 5 stO 574

Otto, good Macoh lnth,oOgh June 10, 1975. 00e gin pwpww000ns!peliod.

53
13
so
so
$7
59
si!
$13

510

e . ..plus 26 MORE
name brand gifts to choose from!

&_1.
. :an

,.ft1.S:I Savings
MORE THAN $390 MILLION IN ASSETS

000CENT MOSEY
Mauern cEmiFicane

nain avouable
6/3/7e ffi,ouI, I/I7

aNNusi osar

9.570%
cFFEcTioE aNNUSI. YIELD

9.94%s,.e,a,.,. OS,,
,OlOialeOS

01 OIl

Thellugle, fluruduy,Muy3, 1979

rM9RE name brBfld gifts! MORE earning pcWerI MORE safety! MORE services! MORE savIngs plans! MORE locations!
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FIXED RATE SAYINGS CERTIFICATES

0 '

'I

Ii
new

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

MINIMOM
. TIRiO nEensiT

000101.
9116,

0.15% iOdai. 1550 5.92%

5.15% 0,,. 51.50 5.55%

ST.JOHNBREBEUF
WOMEN'SBOWLING LEAGUE

Teunnatundlugs . W-L

Tuenduyrnenifugue:3g
WdekofMay I, 1579

Zircon 140-82
Onyx 139.101
Emerald 126-105CaI. 119.112

116-115
Jade 114½-Sigte
Diamond ,lOfto-133½

192-139



Mio g lceaae plateo
An auto déaler agency atOMO

Touhy ave. reported AprilMIJuth
license plateamisaing frema 1919
greenyordLToparkedlntbelot.

...Someone took the rear liten
se plates from a 1974 Gremlin
parked on Main aL daring the
aiglit of April 27.

...A Chicago resident expected
the license platea from her trade-
in Oldsmobile would be tran-
sferred to a 1977 Plymouth she
purchased ai Dave Cory Ford,
0200 Touhy ave., hut when she
went to pick up the car, the plates
were missing.
Car theft

A blue and white 1970 Dodge
valued at $3,900 was reported
stolen the afternoon of April 23
from a parking lot at 5555 Tônby
ave.
Thefts from cara -

During the morning of April23
someone took 4 loosen updakern
valued at $200 from u green 1970
Chevrolet van parked on
Milwaukee ave.

PIge 14 Theugle,Thmaday,May3, 1939

NileI Police Beat. . -.

Foar hubcaps with total
vaIne of $200 were stolen from a
1077 green Fórd T-Bled parked
overnight in the parking lot no
Lycmsut.

...A total of $565 In tools, golf
clubs, work clothing and a guitar
were taken April 23 from the
trunk of a 1979 bIsO Chevrolet
track parked on Nordica.
Damagenwereestinlatedat$2t.

...A spare tire and wheel worth
$05 were stolen from a 1977 Olds
Cntlans parked April 20 on Gross
Point rd. Damages to the trunk
and lock were setal $100.

..During the night of April 29
someone tOok 4 full wheel rover
hubcaps valued at $300 from a
1977 Ford T-Bud packed on Corn-
beclandave. -

...A tessette stereo valued at
$120 was reported stolen doting
the early evening of April 19 from
a 1972 Olds Cotlasu parked at 9301
Milwaukee ave.

..Foar - silver wire wheel
covers, were taken overnight-
April 21 from a, 1979 Ford LTD

: -.- -- vc :
- -

: L OSC PING:

Spring Specials.
:YOUR LAWN...
:,POwER. RAKED.
MOWED-' '--

.
' ---. IJJjI_ iot. - , .. : , ' -

: WithT'îAdt.d :
: spig Clean-Up :
:' special :,
..-,,_-.-..-,._ .-.-...-,.-..., .

:YOUR LAWN ..
N ILIZED..;-.: -:

ONt

..

i
(Minimum

'J s 4,OOOSq. Ft..

--,: Luwn)

: ' . . CALL TODAY

- ,:-: "965-4343
,,. . . ...... . . w. . -'iiOi'P L*ND$CAPING

- . - ....__

-
s

EXTRA:
s
s
s

parked at Dave Cery Ford, 0200
w. Touhyave.

...A resident on Maryland
looked Oui the window of his
houseshortlyhefOre 11 p.m. Aped
23 to see OyouDa esit their car to
steal all four wheel covers ham
his 1070 Ford Elite. Loss was
esthoatedat$t29.

Daring -the night of April 23
leur hubcaps, value uskouwu,
were stolen from a 1979 Ford
parhedno Main st.
Vaudalluni

A rock. was thrown thni the
rear door windsw of a home es
Nora ave. during the early
evening of Aped 10 rousing $25 in
damages. -

Theflunlwallets
A Niles saleswoman reported

theft April 24 of Iserpinse left in
the rear counter area of a hobby
shop on Demputer st. The purse
was later found stUffed behind
games un a shelf hut mInus a
wallet containing $50 rash, credit
cardsanddriver's Sceme.

The Victos said two males in
their early 20's bad visited the
store aroned 530 p.m. ohortly
serete tse porse was malen. ano
said one man kept her occopied
whilethe other milled around the
rear counter which held her por-
ss,

._Someoae took a wallet cas-
taming $5 cash, credit cards and
driver's license from a Nilen
resident's parse plaçed around
63O p.m. Aped 25 in an unlocked
locker -of 'an athletic club on
Milwaukee ave.-
Biketheftu

A 27" lichwinn Callegiate
valued at $100 was stolenApril 21
Irumalowobouse onNsrdica.

Someone took a 27 inch
yellow bike valùed ut $149 from
the sidewalk near l'ennoya in
Golf Mill arosud 4:39 p.m. April

Between lotS p.m. and 539
p.m. April 23. someone took a

.Schwisoi Varsity bike valued at
$225fromahoine un Lee st.

During the evening of April
23 someone stole a 10-speed 1979
Schwino Contineotal hike valued
at$llofroma Corolst. residence.
Theftfromnhed

Sométimë doting a period of
the past twa months, a Toro
snowblower with value of $200
was taken from a locked storage
roomdnCaldwell.
Gssouluitwonnd
- A yoangNites resident told

-

police he bad been shot in the
anIde April 23 doe to attempted
robbery.

The victim said he and his
girlfriend went to Chicagoto pui
tIsane marijuana where they
were confronted aro 10 p.m.
Mouday bytwamenwhu trsed to

- rabbins. When he-resisted he
claimed the men shot him ¡u the

-. atoL ftIsgklfriend drovehim to
Lutheran General .Hmpital for

Crinsluatdamogetopreprrty
lift pellela-isere shot jots a 4 by

.
.4 ft.tlseftoopaoepìctorewiodow

, of à home on Iae st. around noon
AprilZlcansing$200 in damages.

Approximately $00 io
damages were reported April 24
to washroom facilities at Eagle
Sheet Metal Co. at 0230 Howard
st. Employeeu theorized the
damages were related to unies
activities.

...A 20 inrh pipo thrown over
the fence of an electrical sufr
station of Cornmonwealtk Edison
Co., 0224 W. Galateo, around 2
am. April 24, caused more than
$1,991 in damages to the iran-
sformerbox. y

According tu emplòyefx
resnitiog damages orco'rted
when electrical power was Iran-
sjuilted to other devices tern the
broken box. No accurate damage
aflwawasglvenhutofflcialssaid
estimated 'could go au high as
$10,000."
Theftof porse

A Des Plaines resident lepar-
ted theft of her parue around S
p.m. April20 white atNiles Bowl,
7333 Milwaukee ave. She said the
pursO rontainiog $50 cash. a
$100.01 paycheck and personal
papers was taken hofs her seat
while she was bowling.
Crlminaldamage in mItos

Approximately $200 io
damages were reported April 24
to a 1979 hloe Volkswagen which
had been turned over en its side
shortly after 9 p.m. in the
alleyway parking lot en CmoS-
berlaadave,

Someone cracked the win-
dshíed of a 1967 Buick parked
between O p.m. and tO p.m. April
22 iifthe.Golf Mill Shopping Con-
top. The-Nilcs owner estimated
damages at$200.
Aggravaleduosanit
- An AB. Dick control operator
became invQloed in an ante at-
cident April 15 afterattempting
to elude a motorist Who allegedly
ainleda handgoninher direction.

The Chicago woman said ube
was southbound on Milwaukee
ave. inthe0000 block when 2 meo
in a white Buick began shooting
obscenities at hér and two
younger sisters ages 15 and 17.

When the victim ignored them.
she said a passenger in the other
carpainted whatappeared tu boa
handgun at her. In an attempt to
elude her pursuers thè victim
turned into the 7-Eleven
driveway atßl97Milwankee ave.
where she became involved in an
accident with anothercar.

Atiempted bnrglenrfro
Several attenopla at burglary

werereportedtopalicolastweck.
Burglara forced their way into

un apartinont on Milwaukee ave
April 21 but nothing was repacted
missing. The victim said he left
home at O p.m Saturday and
retorned at IO p.m. tu fmd the
Iront door bad been pried open.
Damageoweresetat$25. -

In a necood incident an-umuc-
ccssfnl attempt tu pry open the
door lu a. home on Monroe at.
sometime between 0:30 p.m. and
li p.m. April 21 caused ap-
proximately $156 on damages to
the door, jamb and lock aoaem-
bly.

TUNE UP SPECIAL

24 ;
pilo OlEASE JOl WITH AIOVE
DUIING Till MOIIIN OF MAY

MILWAIJKEE.DEMPSTER
ALITO SEIt VICE
Srv001fl0010ThNonpam000ewOnn

I795-N MIWmikeeAvo.. N6s "9651184

Have camera ...
Police were onmmoned April 23

after a man posing as a
photographer from an adver.
tising agency began tahing
unautksrized pictures ofthe HFC
office in the Golf Mill Shopping
Center.

The manager said a man io his
early twenties entered the off ire
shortly before 19 am. Mooday
carryiog a 35 mIn. camera and
tripod. After identifying himself
as o member of MeChen and
Erirbson, ad agency in New
York, be asked to take photos in-
sidethe office.

The manager phoned the main
office for percnissian bot tbr
rameramao took pictures thou
the door and window. When hr
wastoldhecoaldn'ttake pictures
heidt.

Investigation by the manager
indicated similar events - tank
place at HFC offices in Arlington
Heights, Mt. Prospect and Park
Ridge where the ma.. used the
naine nftouisJ. Hafencher.-

i

Attempied car theft
A telephone pole prevented

theft April '19 0! 0 1970 Ford
pickup tPock from Marshall
White Ford agency at 9491
Milwaukee ave.

According to police the thief
climbed over a security fence to
fiad ,a car containing keys.
Locating a truck he drove it at a
fast pace directly into u chais
link serurity fence, knocking
down approximately 10 ft. of the
fencing.

. In backing the truck from the
fencing, the thief drove over a
telephone pole placed on the
ground as a fence barrierand the
rear tire of the truck became
lodged lightbetween thepale and
fence.

Theft ai Radio Shack
A cuotorner shopping for

speakers April 21 at the Radio
Shack. 9515 Milwaukee ave.,
decidedtorunoffwiththesetof
hischoicewithoutstoppingtopay tv
for them.

The manager told- police a 17
year oldcame intothesture shor-
Uy before ti am Saturday to
lookataset of Realistic Speakers
pricedat$49.lb.

During discussion the ynath in-
dicatod the price as being tuo
high but when the manager pain-
ted oat cheaper seta, the youth
replied, "That's okay, I need
these"

10e picked up the twa upeakers,
knocking other custumern oat of
theway and ran osto! the store.

Steal guns
Twobandgnmvalnedat$417.40

were reported stolen April 23
fromHemaan'sSportlngGoodsin
GoltMillShopping Center.

A store employee said he bad
chocked the disolay cose at I

-iótoiìÑ' nIunon
hut whOa he retuPned ât 2 p.m.
the case had b priedopen. A
blue steel auteniatic gun aad a
Magmrnremler were mlssiig
hesaid.

Furcêd entry f
- parkilubhómse

Bucglarnpried 'their isay into
the NiesParkDiatrictclobbeuse
-Sunday, April21 after ClimbIiog
-theoecniity fence of,the UWe J
Taon Golf Course.atO700 Howard
st.,,,.,., :. -------,,. ..,

l°k'dfflcials re;ioctedisnthing
ñolsoieg. Policeiheorized the of-
fenders fled after hearong the
audib$e'&aomacflvated.

DamgentutheclubIjnuoo doer
tatso: - - ..

C-
.

-compliments
Nues CB Patrol

DearSir
I reeWotly observed a commit-

tee meeting of the csmmosity
organization - The NICAP
Citizen's Band Radio Patrol.
Now, os a taxpayer, a voter, and
an active partiripant of Nitos, I
was sincerely sorprised at my
link of knowledge about this
program. And I orn perhaps sol
alone in my ignorance. I found
that this Citizen's Band Radio
group, condoned by halb male
and female adults, was doing a
tremendnun job el prntectlsg and
assistingthe city of Riles.

Since 1976 the statistirs con-
cerning vandalism in Riles have
sharply dropped asdlhave heard
nothing about the benefits and/or
co ity serviren they

de. crotore, inthis letter I
would lila toobare with nor Nibs

-
reside thai there is a helping
hand to the Police Departmenl
and they really deserve a men-
tino.

Thank you, NICAP for your
concern for both the young and
old.

Sincerely, -

Mary Daly
l4S2Lawler, Riles

Urges Terpinas
to volunteer
services
DearEditur

I heard Bill Terpinas'
statemento, I heard Nitos
Baseball League'o statements, I
heard nome ilureota' statements,

- and now, os, a Riles BasebcU
League partiripont, I most shore
some of my statements.

Mr. Terpinos, I 'muaI agree
with your cencern about the
registration and how you'd want

# ittnhe changed. However,on the- basis to which you approached
the matter is a whnle different
otory. You introduced your
feelings abontthe registration by
filing a suit to attempt to put av
injunction on the Nies Baseball
LAague ontilihe case was settled.
The roaultoftblu case would have
boca 459 boys aod girls not
playing baseball because you
forgot to sign op yauc sos. Sn, if
you hod taken some time by at-
tending the moothly meetings,
yoncnuldhavebrooght ynor idea
up and have the matter settled
WithOut the paOOibility of preveo-
teig tIti other kids from playing
baseball.

Mr. Terpinas, whes your non
receiven o postcard, which stales
when the monthly nyeetlng takes
place, Titope to see you there es-
preosing your foetings. Atoo,
before each nesaionhegins, there
are 45 jobs Jost for runniog the
league and 40 managing join to
run the kaaeholl teanla, which in
all volwotoer work. Anybody can.
volunteerfortheaejobaifhe wan-
ta to. lfyou. Mr. Terpinas, are so
deeply concerned in Nibs
Baoeboll then call someone in-
volvedn the league already and
tell blm that you would like to
voloo$oer far oneoftheopen jobs
nextyear.

.

-. ,
*

- '-DàvidLOuiiin
Ainan David L. Quinn, son of

Mr, and Mro. George Quinn of
z05 OStatO, Riles, luta graduated

Wtlt honoro al Sheppard AFB
Ì.,,froui the"U.S. Air Force

'ethnical training course, far
helicoptermechanics.

Park victor
expresses thanks

Dear Edibor:
'Thank you" is a email ward to

express In ali the pesple who
helped mein theelerlion for Parlo
Conuniooiooer. The papers were
very helpful in letting the people
know a little abost each can-
distate. It was also wonderful to
see the groat coverage received
by the media.' I expreso my
thanlss to two mes who hacked
me 100 percent. Greg Cannions
for potting my pablirity logethor,
and RassGawneao my campaign
manager. Also In Helga Zimmera
who gave up her lunch boors to
type forthe.

big cheer to grammar school
boys and girls, high srhool and
college kids plm all my friends
who wrote lelterojpsd delivered
literature door to door. Also lo
my hmhasd, Joho for helping
ring door bells. Wo found nut
Nitos is sntosmallvïloge.

A booqset of thanks to the

To the residents
. of Nues

I wish to express ooy ap-
preciatios and gratitude to you
for electing me to the Nitos Pack
District commissioner's office
and also to assure you that the
best of my abilities will be
utilined to serre thin positins.

Respectfolly ysors,
Watt Bossue

Nitos, Ill.

people who rame oui to vote.
Among them being the senior
citinens who supported me
wholeheartedly and to the 55 PIes
Itoh and the Caldeo Agora andIn
all the parishissers of St. Jobo
Breheof. These people have faith
in me and they boow I. hove the
ability to do the job. I Imow I wilt
ootlet anyone down.

Thank you,
Elaine Heinea
Elected Candidate
Park Comsoissioser 09 NOei

Award winner
Thlrtyoox Purdue University

stodeoto and four tediano high
school students were Honored
Tuesday (4/lt) during the 000ml
Literary Awards Banquet span-
sored by the Deportment of
English. boctodod was David
Braurhter, 7119 W. Nies ave.,
Nues.

Check The Advertised Tire Price
In Any GOODYEAR Ad!

: T en, etRc 'sLo er Price-
t

-: '' ,,:/

*

, \

Kenneth J. Pao
Mc. Kenneth J. PaolO, uon'of

Mrs. Dorothy V. PanS, Nies, nl.,
recently participated In TEAM
spmrr, a joist framing exercise
in Korea.

Posti is a oopply specialist and
arsuorer with the 29th Infantry
Division at Schofield Borracho,
Hawaii.

SPECIALp0e::
WITH À 5.00 ORDER OR MOREFol he, ..

ONE HOUR
MARTINUZING

96Y.254
b_an AWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
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*
* I lu . 14.95 COMPUTER TEST

_* - .., v._. WITH ÄN1INGINE NE.UP* ' ' , - o ' t lnolodan purIn ned labor* ,

JunO Soy 'thorgo It" Na nasco shn,gn fac ute-

CoMPUTERIZED Curda ' .Z
AUTO RP IR TOWING ,

$53° ::::n::r5
* MTD AND ROAD

Slnnloll ouw puleln, *
* w--- U SERVICE .

plauo.snedunnne, catar

* WE ARE-EQUIPPED TO DO AVAILAULE ' ' s 00 SsnO dinah nod 11,0mb *

'* BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS - .

Adja.t oarbseutor for

* 965-5040 OPEN: , e:,,0:.

;,. ,:;:oIN;MIH; nos aLWAyS nernoane ' ondp then Felds1, 2

* 885 1 N. AM ta h0O PM BRAKE AND SHOCK**- ' Ontoedipo lotO AM r nL .
*

* Nils. to digO PM INSPECTION . *
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Off-campus
Oakton
registration

* Yâ1tWwajo,,éonyrj,,aI *
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Off-campus registration for
011011eF Credit ClUSeS at Oakton
Community College will be of-
fered to part-time atudeetsoil two
Saturday mornings. May 5 and
12.

The special opportunity to
register off-campas will be held
train 9 am. to 12 noon at two
community locations each datar-
day.

Registration can be completed
on May 5 at Edens Plaza State
Bank, 3244 LaIco ave., Wilmotte,
and at Golf Mill State Bank, 9109
GIOIIWOOd, NOes.

On May 12. regIstration will he
held at First National Bank of
Northbrook, 1300 Meadow rd..
Northhrook, and atSkokie Publia
Llhrary,i2ltOakton,Skokje.

The Office of Community
Outreach at Oakton has
scheduled the off-campua
reglstrattonsandwfllhaveastaff
memher availahl., at pm-h

* location to answer questions and
. give assistance ta those

OffER EXPIlES MAY II. 1fl9 " theSammer Seustoncan be corn-* COMP AUTOMOTIVI dpa,.. AVAILAILI * plebei at the 0CC admissions of-
fice until May 19. Fina
regiatration is scheduled on Jane
4andl.

.
Nues Elementary

Sàiencà Fair Winners

Vi:ie11l 3

. .ib9: :W:
NMH

The Illinois Junior Academy of
Sciepre recently held its North
Sobarbas Region Science Fair at
Wheeling 901gb School. Students
who excelled at NOes Elornon-
tary School North Science Fair
were Invited and pimed at the

EiOflalleVei.asfollowne

Secpnd. place: William Bow-
man, Glenn Bianchi, Dean
Schmidt, BarbIe Daehler, Judy
Basilto

Third place: tony Knosewiez,
James Oherinaun

Shown above te Mark Lemke
with hi. ,o.oe-.s p_.,,_..i:ppiofeel,e -First olae, Reh .1011 M.p-h.* SuinmeiSeouton clamen will Lemke -- '

let. hoglnonJw.o 11. Registration for

Mikva urges
iuidearmoratoriuin
Cotigresuntan Aimer J. Mlkva, adapt thin inherently violent

along with noverai colleagacs In technology te peaceful purposes.
the House of Representatives, Yet, after thirty ream, nuclear
hen arged President Carter to energy contlnoes f6 threaten the
aapport legislation that will public safety and drain our
establish a five year moratorium limited capital resources, while
on all new nude& power plant providing for less than 4 per cent
constructIon. In a letter sent laut ofaarnedonaleeergyn.". week, Mikva and his coUeagues Mikro announced his intention
refocredtothe recent accident at to cospnnno the Nuclear Enercjthe 3g 5fjj Island nuclear Reappraisal Act wljch calls for
plant near Harrisburg, Pa. -and the five year morotoriam. 'The
called on the President 't6 toan- Three Mile accident focused at-
sforn tld crisis into an oppor- tendon esce again on the whole
tulnlW te net a new direction for question of the viability and
oarnationalenergyeffort." safety of nortear power." In the

Mikva expressed his soscern letter, Mlkva and hin colleagues -

over the mounting evidence that drew "an asfnth,nofe o,olp,
raises "fundamotital queutions" nuclearpawer is to our energy
about-nuclear technology. "The policy au Vietnam was to sor
Three Milo accident Is the mont foreign policy. Do we foolishly
dongeroun nuclear accident to conthnze on oar present conree,d5to,"Mikvasal4,"hgiity0 anWWearateovorourdaor
escuna the only one.".Mikva ex- da we coarageousty admit that
plained that there have beeiÇten wehavemadeamiseeandpgii
other-nuclear accidento te this heck?"
c050trytsthepautfouryeare,-gi1
Ofwhichpooedathreattepsblic

Auction Against
The letter ankothe Preaidentto - .

"nhift" the coantry's energy eu erniapriorities to an emphasis on
. development of ociar energy and

alternative faelu, uuèlt an
gasohol, andprornatjon of energy

. conServation. ¡n commenting on
the natinnat commitment to
luICleat power, the letter noten,
"We have spent over $17,Bfllion

. (ninceWorld War II) ij efforts to

FOR INSURANCE CALL

FRANK. . -..
PARKINSON:

-.7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
:

Nil.., Illinois 6064e-
9Ò1.1843

. ikeu good náIgbbOr,
Stufe Punis i, there.

$ipte FaFmj,su an,. trmp.,Ioi
. Osni 011ices: trOOMl,,5t55. flash

The Gotand-'Orenutejn.
Sherman Chapter of the
Leukemia RepoOrch Fosudation
edil holdits necosc ànniaI "Ano-
tiOflAgabistlaukemfa" at 8p.m.
Saturday evening May 19, at the
Morton Grove Community Chur-
ch. 8944 N. Austin ave., Morton
drove. . -

The public is cordially invited
toattend. - -

Mel-chântiiue deeMed to dato
for auctiOn .angeo from applian-
ceuandappalt4thea,-ush

- and yícatlon trips to.London and
- Hawali. - - -

Chicagoaroa Merchants,
manufacturers and tedividualn
Intereated -in supporting the
"AuctiOn Againit- Lenkomla"
withdooationaofmerci.an,iinr e

sei'icen dan coli auction chair-
man charleo E: Marris at 782-

00 (btiainoua) or. 583-4797

Oakton commencement set
. for May 20

The eighth annual common-
''cernent program far Oakton

Community toUogo will he held
at 2 p.m. ori Suoday, May 20, at
the Martliac High School
Auditorium, 315 Waukegan rd.,
Northfteld.

Vivian H. Medak, former'
cliaionnnof the 0CC Board of
montees and a member of the
Illinois Community College
Board. will give the commen-
ceineut address.

There are 424 CandidateS for
degrees te associate in arts,

11 sm schools
In its continuing study on the

effects of declining enrollment,
the Education committee of the
Maine Township High School

*District 207 heard at its ApriL16
meeting that 1O'O fewer
classrooms would be needed in
Maine High Srhooln of 2,000
student enrollment.

The four Maine Township High
Schools currently hove 10,688
students. Five year enrollment
projections made In January
predicted that the enrollment in
the schools is expected to 4rop to
7,400 ntudentn in the 1983-84
school year.

The report on clansroom
utilization in schools of 2,900
etiroilmont projected that 36
fewer classrooms would be
seeded at Maine East, 14½ fewer
at Maine Sooth, and 11 fewer at
Maine West. At Maine North,
which currently hou some 1,560
studenis, three - additional
clpsnroorns were projected.

Asecondreport os length of the
school day in timen of declining
enrollment contrssted th nino-
period day with the eight-period
doy and the seven-period day.
Another approach, modular

I..-' .a scheduling, segmenting the day
isto small bleche of time nod
providing claos periods of
varying length ou a given day,
was also mentioned as an alter-
50th-c.

The report noted that changes
in scheduling of the school day
nhsuldbe Studied carefully otero
the monter schedule is like a
mosaic and cannot change ito
fundamental shape without
altering some of the individual

SJB student
w'fls spelling

. coDtest
Donna Jordan, eighth graderat

St. John Brebesf Elementary
if, School, captured Ist place in the

Northwest - Catholic School
spelling contest sponsored by
Northwest Credit Union and
hautd - by. Resurrection High
School Fifteennchools each neat
2 representatives to the contest.

. Sse Hansa was St. John'n other
rePresentatIve. --

Last year, Donna finiohed
secondin the same spelliog can-
test. Acèording to her mother,
Donna-does very weil te spel1bí.

e winnliigthls year.with words like
-Pitsitary;Auxiliary, Atrocity
and Madonna. She siso plano to
re-eutoranupeoming speech con-
toot In which oho placed second
lantygar. Donna also playa an the
_St. Jahn Brebouf girls' varsity

-- basketball Ond volleyball tennis.
,40 far ube bas been able to corn-.

bine her varied interests with
winningatyl

associate in science, and
associato in applied sciouce and
for000tlf5catosanddiplonan,-

Adinisnion toUte program is by
ticket osly. Tickets aro available
at the Office of Student Activities,
Room 820, Building 8, 0CC In-
tenni Campus, Oolitos and
Nagle, Morton Grove.
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New Board Member Workshop,
The NUes Township's Cooncil special workshop, according to Board member with additiunal

of School Boards Consortium os Consortiam Chairman, Peter Infonnatiun about the aginda (os
Community Relations is spoti- ElIlaon, Dintrict 73% Board thai morning.
sorteO a workshop for ali newly member, is to inform thone new
elected Township Board mom- Beard members aIrent sorne of
bers. The workshop will be held the Unportaut issues they will he Navy IntelUenee Speefalist
onSaturday, May5attheDlnfrict facing os Board members and to Seaman Edward Roaenberg, non
lll9floaroJRoons, flD3GronaPoint give them neme insight into the of Cbarlsn and Helene J. Reares-
rd., Skokie. The workshop eill "life of a Board member". Now berg 0092l2Deerd., Den Plaines,
beginat 9 am. and rstnthru 12:30 that the election results are recently returned fron a
p.m. available, the Consortium will deployment intheMeditorranean

The primary roanos for this send an invitation te each new Sea.
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Ibhlgationsol Other S.S. Govornmant Weocles sod corporations

Obii9atlons si Stales and political subdivisions
Othvr bonds, flotes, and debentures

Corporate Stock

TradIng account securities

FoderaI tonds sold sn5 securities purchased usd01 ogreomovts lo resell

a. Loans, Total )eocluding unearned Income) S 26 121
b. Lass: Reserve tor possible loan losses S 239
C. Loans, Net

to. liroct loase financing
ii Bank premises. turniture und tinturen. and other assets representing bank premises

12. Real Ostato owned gifler than bank premisos

t3. lnoestments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies

14. Customers' liability lo this bank on accoptances outstanding

t5. Other assets Item 7 01 'other assets' schedulel

ri. TOTAL ASSETS Isum nl Items i thru t5

LIASlLlTlE8

17. Demand deposits st individuals, partnershIps, and corporations

It. Time and savings depoolts 01 IndIviduals. paaeershlpo, and corporations
Dopants nl United States Government

Depollts of States and political subdivisions

21 . Deposits et foreign governments and otticlal institutions

22. Deposits nl commercial banks

23. CertifIed and ofllcers' chocks

24. TOTAL DEPOSITS (50m of items t 7 thrv 231

Total demand deposits . . s 10 87
Total timo and savings deposito S 22 074

25. Federal tondu purchaoed and securoles self under agreements to repurchase

26. sthor liobilltius for torrowed money

27. Mofgago iodobtedneus

28. Acceptances executed by or tor account st this bank and outstanding

29. Other Ilabihtles liten 9 st "oIlier liabilities" schedvle

30. TOTAL LIABILiTIES )eacloding subordinated noten and debentures)

31 . Subordinated netos and debentores
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Roper to
headP& S
operations

Gerald J. Roper has been ap-
pointed Vice President/Director
of Operations of P & S

Management, incorporated, 9701
W. Higgins rd. Rosemont - fran-
clise owners of twelve Holiday
Inns, including tise world's
largest" Holiday Inn located in
Rosemont near Chicago Oliare
tssternationalMrpnrt.

¶

Prior to hin 'appointment,
Roper held the pasition of Vire
President of Sales with P & S
Managemenl, incorpórated. his
fourteen years' exporteure in the
hotel industry includes
managerial positions with
Sheraton Corporotton of America
and the Holiday Inn
O Hare/Kennedy.

Bank
growth
recognized

TIe Glenview State Bangs's
growth in total assets tourer $240
million kas earned them a
ranking of 540 among the 14,700
banks In the United Slates, as in-
crease nf 49 placeo dyer loot year.
Of the 1,240-bunks in Illiaois,
Glenview State Bank ranked 9th
outside of the banks in duwntnwn
Chicago. Tisis annunncement wan
received by John H. Beauties,
President, from the Ansorican
Basler. a nationwide banking
publication.

in keeping with this growth, the
Bank has been increasing its
legal lending limit tu customers
and is use, ahle to tond $1,250,000
to any use customer.

Mr. Beauties aIssi slated that
wark will begin shortly on the
newly approved Drive-In facility
at 2010 Golf rd., Glenview. This
facility will complement the
newly remodeled Drive-lu
lacilities at bath 040 Wanhegon
rd. and 1825 Gleuview rd.

During Roper's four-year
tensre with the National
Restaurant Association, he held
the position nf Convention Direr.
ter and was responsible for the
Annual National Restaurant
Assuciation Cunvenliun and
Education Seminary.

Roper is married and, has two
children.

MklI -
FIRST liME OFFERED

OPEN SUN. 1 -4
39 'D'WASHINGTON. NUES

ORIGNALOWNEi'(NoChildren) - - -

!intnae3 bdrm. 1½ bathTownhouse Lg. wood
cab. eat-in Kitchen w/newer Sojarjanfjoor - -B.!.:
stove & refrig. -Full clean basement - On bik. to
.shopping.& FREE bus-- Taxes $510 - Compared to
othera,thlsofleshlnes:- - - - :-- -

- 'CailTerrySaim -

-
- 7754440- - - --

MCXET & POAUE
SERIÍINGYOUR REAL-ESTATE -NEEDS

SINCE 1890

Centel Safe flr-vi,g-Awa:rds

Centrul Telephone of Itlinnis Des Plaines-Paris
Ridge employees received awards for 25 years sr
mure nf safety and safe driving recently. This
year, 1,353 Centel employees in illinois will
receive safety awards, representing 14,255 arr
cumulntedyoars without a preventahle personal
injury orpruperty accident and 7,829 accumulated
years withaut a preventable motur vehicle arr
rident. A total of 434 Celstel motor vehictes are in
lervice throughout the state traveling ap-

Nues Savings adds

evening hOurs at
Chicago office

Effective May 1, 1979 Nibs
Savings at 2955 W.- Tusby ave.,
Chicago, is open os Thursday
evenings until n p.m. The
Association took a survey of
cnstomer needs and it indicated
thecss$omero would like services
available on Thursday evenings.
Other huars of service are Mou-
day, Tuesday and Fridsy, 9,30 to
teSe p.m., ctdned Wednesday and
npenSatuEday,93nlo I p.m. lisis
change in hssru dues nul affect
the Nues nr Mortun Grove
lucanssofNilesSavings.

WK8Y
Md/I

.
Legal Notice

VILLAGE OFNILES
COOK COUNTY, ILLIROtS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
1979 SIDEWALK/CURB

PROGRAM
' BIlIS will be .ocolved by the
PRESIDENT AND BOARD nf

- the-VILLAGE OF NILKS, for the
REMOVAL AND REPLACE-
MENT- OF PORTLAND CE-'

- MENT CONCRETE SIDEWALK
AND COMBINATION CURB

- AND GUTTER - at varions
locations inthe ViDage nf NOes.

PROPOSALS aro available ut
---théofficeof the ViIlageEnineér,

6849 West Toshy Avenue, NUes,
IllinoIs. No depositinreqaired for

. the'bi'dpreposnl.
BIDS must kerecaived in the

- ofrice uf the Vifidge Manager,
- Village

f
Riles, 700t North

-Milwanhee Avenue, NiIes,
illinois, hefore4,39 PM un MayO,

-
ias. The kids received will he

-- -publisily opened and read at' 8:00
- PM, May S, 1979,'at the Council

Chanibers, 7200 North Milwaukee
Avenue, Nitos, illinois, at Ile
.regulúrsoardMueling. -

- -Propusalgnsrantee of nut less
than 10% Is required -with the
retncnddbidproposat. - -

- u/FrankC. Wagner, Jr.
- 'Village Clerk

Norwood'
Federal

. manager
Jannice M. Fitugibbum was

recently uppuinted Mortgage
Servicing Manager at Nufwund
Federal Savings and Loan
Assuciutiss, 5813 N. Milwaukee
ave. inChicagu.

-In- January uf 1905, Ms. Fit-
zgibhons joined Nurwoud
Federal's growing staff as s
teller. She was successively
promoted from Assistant--Head-
Tetter to Teller- Department
Mosager/Assistant- Secretary
and finally to -Assistant Vice
President, in'lsernesvpost, she
will assume the'resjionsibility nf
supervising the' apóocintl'ou's
mortgageservlclsidepurtment.

-I
Legal Notice -

The Buar,ÌofCozimsissiuuersof
the NOes Park District will huIda

-
PdbBéHearin onthe Combined
Budget -and AppropriatiOn Or-

-disiancé for-the 1979/SO, Fiscal
'dear on Tuesday, May 8; 1979 at
8:00 PM at the Punk District,Of-
fices, 7877- Milwaukee' Avenas,
Nilen,lllinnls, FinsI actiun on the

'Ordinauce sdill-he heldatthe
- regular - Park - District Board

MoetingenMay151979,-: -
--

JEFFREYM.AENOLD -
'; - ' - - -' - - ' ' -: :P005ideat

- -
BoardufComnìissiônurs -,

-
NUes Parkfl$strict

.-Gracej,Jehnsaii. - - -

,Screta, 'ry ,, , -

-'.BoadstdfCutitmlsslonern - -

-:-Nll90 ParkObstdict'- '

pruulmately 245,000 mIles per monlh.
'Employees receiving awards fur Ibyears uf safe

work were, back row, left to right: Tkumas
McGuvern, Wally Wieuert, James Roberts,
Robert Kehl, Rohert Gutemer, Richard Blsnch-
field and Billy Riegal. Frust row, left te right:
Edith Gnney, Karen Braschlis, Mary Cunley,
Patricia Head and Phyllis Lockerbie. Recipients
ont pictured were Donald Ensuss, and Marion
Macloch,

Skokie Trust
Personnel
Director

Leroy J. Plaziuk, president of
Skokie Trust und Savings Bank,
receñtly nunnunced the appuin-
tmeist of Lorettu R. Crank to Ile
pusitinu uf Personnel Director at
the bank.

Ms. Crasis' wIll be responsible
fer recruiting,-intervlewiug,-and
traiuingSkokietiankemplsyees.

A firm believer, in improving
her leadership atsills -and general
capahilities, Ms. Fitugibbous has
attended bath the Institute uf
Einnnrinl Edpcatidnánd the
Savings and Loan Develupmenl

I
Notice "

Notice -Is heÑby given, pur-
suant-tu "An Act inrolatiun to the
sse of-an Assumed,Nasise iiI the
conduct or transaction uf
Business in the State," as amen-
ded, thnt a certification-woo filed
by- the undersigned - with the
County Cterk of Conk Cusuty.

-

FiteNo. KO54S3onApril 23,1979
Underthe -Assonied -Name nf
CLIII Wnodwurlidg sviti. plóco of
businein 'located at 116 Wavorly
Drivo,-,Elgin,-the' true unme(s)
and - residosice ' addresngs of
owner(s) Is: ,Lawrgnce CarItes
Massey, 116. Waverly Drive,
Elgin, IllInois, Christine Ann
Massey. - 118 Waverly Drive,-
EIgln.tul, : - - -

IILJSINE
Marks 20th year

Churles R. Langfeld (left), executive vice president nf First
Natiunut Bank of Morton Grove, Is congratulated on his 20th em-
ploynsent anniversary by bank president Mucvis van Aswege.
Langfeld joined the hunk in 1959 osd held various positions before
belsigappointed executivevicepresidentin 197t. He is aresidestof
Skokie.

FNBOS giánt size
bunny -

--qensenO li Novak, first vice
presidenf und secretary uf

-
Greatdanerican Federal Savings
and Loan Asssclntinn, has been
nained-toIpó third term en the
Customer Affairs Committee nf
the Gutted Stutes Leugne of
SavingaAsnucintiom.

Novak, whnls In charge uf the
300',milllnn isuoclalion's mor-
tgagedepartsnent is also nerving
currefltlyas Prison to the Neigh-
bnrhnod - Housing Services
(NIfS j,.- a partnership uf local

- gO_ ng to Intprove city'
' n'eighbuthunds that in supported
- by:anumher uf' leading lending
tnstlhttluuu

. - Nobakhashnfdnumemus cIvIc
sndprofádtonatpsists -

JuhiiKeuse,ManagernfFlrstNatiOnal BanlsofSkukle Demputer
Street Office, poses with Mrs. Fannie Losutt, nf Skokie and her
grandchildren, Mark and Jill Randall, and the five foot "POOKA"

-' EdsterBsnuy-which Mrs. Lasoff won atthe Dempster Street Office
: -

,,--'Ovak re-named
r -"s-- '

cOnsumer affairs -

- committee

These gifts will make
Grads, Dads very glád.

Timex Marathon
L.C.D. Digital Watch
un,,n,,guIn, eh,uw. pissed
,nse, n,: a,, ishi biso n,nsk und
hlo,k e,sp. Yuu suo bey see
for unie hli.t whun Onu
dopusil 1!OOo, worelo n eus
,suOistiesssVingS 5CCOOt,

Timex Mercury
Calendar Watch

sunhu,si dm1 n,ith sinn'
dn,,sseCpsusondhued
end b,uwn strup. You son
huy sen Is, only $i2.i
when pun doposli nino u,
wore in ufluwununisOing
nnns

6201 Oeospstee Steees
(3121 965.4400

Bell & Howell
Wide Angle Binoculars

Perfaq for spurts eeents, thesu
powerful binoculars hase an
O o 40 wide nngle feataro which
ruptures up to 500-ft. wide aren
at o oiewing distunce uf 1,000
purAs. Coated optiru ucd
accurate Zeiss-typa porrn prisms
pronide top brightness und de-
finitiun. Comes with protective
case with strap, lens covers and
rteaning clatis. Van can frey
them for only when you
deposit $250 or mare in n new
ne eniSting savings accoant.

A Full Service Bank
Morto,, Groves f,rst band

Binil & Howell
Micro-Cassette Recorder

A versut)le, ousy'to.ssu
recorder lo, home. attico.
school, trued, anywhere.
Pautares include lust forward-
rewiud, uutnmàtic eruse, hallt'
io micruphune und speaker,
LE.O. signal light and wore.
Weighs only i i uunces. Comes
with estru 30-min. micrn-cnssette
tape, 2 butturies, AC adopter
and telephone pick-up. Sau cnn
buy it lar oniy $75.00 when yuo
deposit $250 or more in a new
Or'eoiSting savings uccaunt.

L-

i
Tiedex Sportster

Petite Watch
Full nuwurnl dint obh
,nlundsr. snoop second hund
und shran,e pintad rnsn. Vus
'se bco Onu tu, unly $Jjbc
shun you dopnit 8105 or
muro in n nac, ar uni3O1n5
sncirg, Oc,u0nt,

Timex Cavatina
Fashion Watch

Ocol mc with ssnhor, dm1
und eopnusioe bund. You 5n

. buy oro tsr ouly aunt when
yuu dupu sil nino sr ws,u n s
eno sr nulstingsneir5,

Offer gond onfy svhi(e sopphes (os? snd (ireired to
Orte g/lt per deposit. Prices on u)! itews include soles
tos So come in, upev or odd to your savings uccuunt
uvd take udoyvinge of big sooings se u gift thut will
muke your Grad vr Dud so glad

Morton Grone. IL, 60053
Member FDIC
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Safety Town
Theu'earo utili nevernlopenlnga

left for Safety Town, an
educational program sponsored
by the West Valley section of the
National Council of Jewish
Women and School District 83.
The program Is held at Nelson
School, 8901 Osanam, Niles,
where the playground becomes a
email town In miniature, l'tac-
tice takes place on an outdoor
layout built lathe scale ofaumali
child, with houses, cars, traffic
lights, cruanwaiks, and slgm.

The fee is $9 for a two-week af-
ternoon session with starting
datesof June25, July9orJuly23.
Children must be 4 years old by
June 1,1979. ChIldren douai bevo
to he residents of Dlstrtctg3to at-
tend,

For registration er more In-
formation cali Meryl Rivensen,
9651280

TheBagleThomday,May3, 1879

Road Scholars
in státe fiñais
A pair of "Road Scholars"

from Maine North high school
Iwo beenoelectedto representthe
school at the state finals of the
anilual Plymouth Trouble
Shooting Contest os Sa$srday,
MayflnSpringfleld.

Senlct Tom Binder of Glmvlew
and sentar Steve Jaffe of NUes
won the honor ea the basis of the
high acores they registered at

rltten examinations which were
held regionally throughout
llliisolslnMarch,

"The Trouble Shooting Contest
Is n annual compotttlos which
recognizes the nation's outstan-
ding high school student
mechanics and honors the best of
them with more than $250,080 In
scholarships and prizes," ex-
plained Mr, Don Delieck, Maine.
North's nutoahop teacher.

Rummage
saie

The Women's Association of
the Mayfair Presbyterian Church
4358 W. Alnslte st. will hold their
semi-annual rusnmage aule os
Wednesday, May 9 fremoam. to
9 pin, and Thursday, May LO
frem9a.m. to2p.m., lo the chur-
ch basement. Shopping bag sale
and bargatss on Thursday.
Refreshments consisting of hot
sandwiches, cake and ceSes will
be available. Mrs. Marilyn Neil
ofWlnooaave. ischairinan.

Fun fair
Adlal E. Stevenson P.T.A. is

sponsoring a Fun Fair ea Satur-
day, May5 at il am, to 4p.m. lt
will he at the school at 9806
Capital dr. infles Plaines. There
will be fan for everyone with
lames, prizes, refreshments, and
a raffle.

Applications are now available
is the four lslghscheols et District
257 Maine East, North, South
and West for tisane parents
wtslling'. register children for
two hour preschool classes tobe
heldateach atIbe uchoofs during
the secoad semester. Ap'
pilcatiens will be accepted until
May 15. The classes conducted
by junior and senlerstudents un'
der the direction et a certified
Child Development teacher, are
part of the "en-the-job" tralnin
program of the Child Care Oc-
cupations course offered by the
Home Economicsflepsrtment

The pro-school classes at the
high schools enable Child Care
Occupations students to observe
the growth and development of
young children, to gais experten-

.acUt
Centel foreyou dig.

Call Centel before you dig or trench
We II send someone ou to your site right

away and tell you if there's any ùndergroùnd
telpphone cable where you re planning to dig-

That's the best waytoavoidcutting a cable
by mistake and puttin maybe hundreds of
phones outof service.

Phones that people máy need to use for
emergencies. Like calling the fire department.
Or the police Or for an ambulance

Sotake afew minutesand give us a call
. beforeyoutrench ordig. Don't make a terrible

mistake whenyou canmakea call instead.

b?

Presèhooì clàssès at.
Maine schools

ce in supervising their activities
andtotrain them to wends ares
nursery schools and day rare
centers,

Tes to fourteen children of pro-
school age will he enrolled In
each session. To be eligible for
acceptance, children must he
between three-and-one-half-mid
fosr-and-oso-bslf years nf age on
Sept 1.

Theprograms atalitho schools
are shellac, bist vaty regarding
times and days. A letter accom-
paoylng the application forno will
explain the specific programs at
the Individual school. fo forets
will be available in the main of-
fice sf all the schools excépt
South whOre applications ore
avallablein the HsaneEcenomlrsDcest

All those app'ying for
enrollment will receive
notification early in January. To
defray the cost af supplies and
food served to the children, a
registration fee of $25 will be
charged

Maine East Is located st 2601
Demputerot, Parkttidge; Maine
North is at 9511 HarrIson st, Des
Plaines in the anincorpanoted
urea between Golf and Contrai
rda., just mat of the Tn-State
Tollwsy; Maine South Is located
at 1111 S. flmi rd., Park Ridge;
and Maine West is at 1712 S. Wolf
rd., Des Plaines.

Maine Township
Teacher Learning
Center

Educators of Maine Townslup
will hold an 0pes House at the
Maine Township Teacher Leor-
sing Conter (Wilson School), 9257
Harrison ut,, Niles, on Tuesday,
May 15, at Noon, The Open House
will feature the introduction of
Mr McI Smith, President of
Illinois Edsratian Association, to
thenew Maine Towoslup Teacher
Learning Center facilities and
discussion of Professional
Growth potential in self-directed
educators,

Class officer
Denise Webhes'. daughter of

Bob sad Disse Webber of Morton
Grove was recently elected aass
Secretary of the Junior Class
('79-'89) at Lanas Collego in
Dubuque, Iowa, Denise is also a
member of Loras' Varsity
Volleyball team which for the
third year in a row bus taken
Iowa's ladies State Champion-
ship' Besides volleyball, basket-
ball, powder puff football and set-
thall. She is a cheerleader for
Varsity Wrestlers and la a mom-
herofSigma Della Omega. asen-
vie sorority; as well as o t-1151e
Sister of the Zeta Omega Frater-
nity,

Denise majors is pro-med and
minors In art with hopes nf
becom'mg a medical illustrator.

Lupus Lecture
Ira Melaicoff, O,D. from the

Chicago Osteopathic Haspital,
5280 S, Ellis, will prestot a toc-
turo on the dlueaae Lupus
Ecythospatosus an Sunday, May
20, 2-4 pm., Skokie Public
Library, 1255 Oakton, 2nd floor,
Skekie, Ill. This Is a Free Public
Lecture, od all ore welrume.
Refreshments will heserved,

For further information plame
write Or call the LE Society at
Bax812, Chicago, il. 66642 or
7793l8L

The Principal mid Faéuity of
NatreDaineHigh School In-Nies

-

am proud te announce their'" A"
*' añd "B" Honor Roll students fon

-' --the,tbir quarter of the 1978-79
school year.

Seniors with "A" honors were
JedT.Ranau,- Jahn O. Brown,
Gregory Cansinos, Curl Ceporso,
Stephen Detonen, Nestor fluide,
JainesGaeding, Mark R. Ginger,
Mark Gsorsky, Richard Haysies,
Peter G, Rilluman, George
Kiefer, David Korso, Moaty
Kowalczyk, Stanley Labuda,
John R. Leach, momos w.
Steven Mujewski, Robert
Mrofka, John Namevic, Jay
Onlowski, George Passten,
Christopher Fiumi, James A.
Pink, Michael li. Rigali, Arthur
Schellen, Fernando Soler, Chi
Ping One, Theodore Woher, and
Jeffrey Zebrowski.

Juniors honored were: Dennis
Bartimoccia, Stephen Boahsld,
JohnJ. DeGrosue, Kevin Gilhei't,
Thomfs Gsrham, Thomas Kan.
alti. Daniel G. Kelley, Joseph S.
Lis, Thomas McAuley, Timothy
McHugh, Edward F. Mesuett,
John C. Michael, Alejandra
Moreno, Michael F. O'Brien,
Timothy Prost, Stephm Foists,
Thomas F. Quian, Edward A.
ROback, Mantis A. Ross, Cari
Schlitze, Micheel Ithiarik, Daniel
Woloszyn, und Steven A. 35m'
mel,

Sophomores schieving "A"
honors: Edward J. Babka,
Richard lung Chiso, Daniel
Lavery, Michael F. McGoire,
Virgilio Moreno, Dave S.
Morntusey, Thomas J. Mueller,
GlenA. Ntckele, FruskG. Novak,
Thomas O'Neill, Brian Scheffler,
Thomas A. Walters, Robert
Wedoff, and Josuph W. Wrens,

Freshmen hssorees, Daniel J.
Arkus, John Cleary, Daniel Cor-
hoy, Robert J. Deizuer, Vincent
DiSilvestro. Michael J. Haungs,
PafrmckKelleher,Johs W. Kiefer,
Timothy J. Mines, John F
O'Hara, Joneph Paglini, Thomas
Sdhwurtz, Steven Struck, Steve
John Tebin, and Timothy A.
Tucker. -- Seniors named to the "B"
honor roth Daniel Aleiusas,
Joseph G, Breeker, EdWard F.
Breen, Patrick Burke, Rocca

. Campanile, Frank Chrzsnuwubi,
Richard Damulewskl, William
Doucette, John J. Drsfke,
Patrick M. Darava, John W.
Egon, Bruce Essen, Martin Gnif-
fin, Michael Mealy, Edward F.
Kadlec, John Kleinhubert, JoIst
C, Mas, Alan J. Masiai, Jaseph J.
McCsakey, Daniel F. McCse,
Mark J. Meyer, John S. Neeaao,
Thomas Nevillo, Edward
Niemiec, Dennis Nawotarshi,
Kevin P. O'Brien, Richard
Paszkiot, David Paulozzi, Juseph
Psasback, Michael J. RadIer.
Michael P. Raleigh, Christopher
Rasmussen, John W. Russell,
KevinSchaefer, John Schmaizer,
Jaseph J. Schwerdt, Thomas Sit-
linger, Thomas Sorrentino,

,' Patrick Steines', William J.
Sullivan, Christopher J. Swift,
Leonard Wardzala, Wayne L.
Wiest, Joseph Wilkins, Jahn
Winkler, Edwin Withawuki, sud
WilliamA, Zimmer,

Janisrswith "B" honors: Mark
G. Arginnus, David Baeckelaudt,
Marlo D. Bumhacs, James M.
Burke, Terence P. Caralan,
JammF, DyrsWilliam R. Egon,
John Scott Gamhno, Glenn P.
Gooroky, Stevea Heldmons, Paul
R,Hoffnsas, Robent Kubas, JoIn
R. Leazer,Sesn P. Lynch, Jese a
A. Mahoney, Thomas J. McCor-
thy, Stones J. Meier. John L.
O'Donnell, Rocca Pascente,
StephenJ. Pleli,MlchaelP. Quill,
Daniel Rags, Edgar Rueda.

- David Rydsinuki, Thamas H.

I'

Shenidan,JacintoVills, James A.
: . Viola, Michael Whela; Michael

- Notre Dame Honor RoH
E. Wient, James Zieilnskl, and
JakebZlmmenistases.

Sophomncec honored: Daniel
Arquilla, Francis P. Avino, An-
drew B. Aylonwonth, Steven
Bielat, Joel A. Blamer, Thomas
Baurnias, Alan J. Cspesius,
Michael J. Dhnndt, 'timothy J.
Filipiak, Daniel Fitzpatrick,
ThadS. Franczyk, Sieves Fnerst,
TimothyGalassini, Jomes F.
Heyd, Martin W. Hohen, Robert
J. Koch, Dale T. Kowalczyk,
Timothy Kozeny, Richurd
Kueflor, Peter Leddy, James A.
Les, Robert O. Lynn, Phlllip
Marine, Stanley Mroziaskl,
Michael A. Molvihill, James G.
O'Neill, John R. PaceR, Charles
Faustian, John J. Rademacher,
Daniel J. Riley, John J.
Scb4lmnser, Steve J. Scbeiler,
Dove E. Scheren, Remand Scia-
Warn, James Sherwood, Brian L
Sitars, Michael N. Sitian, Mat -

thew E. Sleds, Charles J. Small,
Scott Tomas Patrick J, tIlle,
Lsrry Warner, and David G. -

Zurkswskl.
Freshmen attoioisg "Br,

honors: Raymond Bartieccia,
Mark J, Bibel, Edward
Bachesek, Paul J. Brand,
ThomasA. Brown, FasI Carbone,
Vincent Cooney, Patrick K.
Diukin, Timothy D. Dispari,
Joseph Falkovilz, Dennis D. 01t
epatnirk, Patrick L Glouscock,
Cedric B. Gliane, Clay Graham,
Paul G. Griffin, Timothy A. Nor.
baugli, Geurge M. Jost, George
Erasoik, Kurt A. Laotider, Mark
w. Lulz,-Phillip T. Mahoney, Jet-
frey Masciupinto, Michael R.
Maszka, Vito Mozzacáae, Daniel
F, McEnery, FasI F. Metzger,
Gerald Milewski, Florencio
Moreno, Peter J. Manille, Dennis
M. O'Brien, Timothy J. O'Brien,
Thomas- K. Ohlwein, Jerome
Olesky, Michael Pornycki, John
J, Prekefes, Kevin C. Quiso.
Paul Recette, Michael J. Ramig,
Frank Rottmun, Peter A.
Schneiden, Lawrence Schorder,
Brian F. Sherwin. ,Iooeph Sea-
nefeldt, Frank H. Surco, Ji',,
Chester A. Stanley, John J,
Staunton, Christopher Stevem,
Joseph E. Svacliola, James
Swideruki, Jerome J. Tietz,
Daniel Ç Urqohort, Daniel E.
Venuti, teon-Whtsos, David B.
Weaver,\-Rtchard J. Woher,
Kevin A. Weiss, and Randy W.
Wzorok,

Auto test
given at
Oakton

The Notional Institute tar
Automotive Service Excellence'
(NIABE) will bald its cor-
tificatien and recertiticatins tests
at OStRos Community College in
MnrtouGroveoaMay3,0, ll,isnd
12. -

NlAsKaffersthotesttwotlsnm -

a year, spring und fall, for
mechanics wha -want to become
certified ins givmoervice repair
ares.

Cortificatino can be achieved in
eight areas at automobile repair,
lu six areas of hoa"yviuty frock
repair, and in body repair, pain-
ting and-refinishing bypassing o
testbasndouthespeciflcsubject.

The spring is also rerer-
tificatl000sno far mechanics who
received their certification five
years ago, Robert Duncan, cuir-
dinator - of the automotive
pragnansuátOsktos, said,

-Oslotos r mmsnity Collego is
one of the ninetesting silesia
Illinois. -

i Fer -further information ou
0015105's automotIve programs -
or en the Nt-45E exam, contort
Robert Duncan at 967-0126, ext.
240: - -

TheBugle.Thuesday, Mayl, 1919

A Savings Tip from Evanston Federal Savings:

Money Market Savings
Certificates at the highest
annual interest rates and
yields allowed by law.

9.570%
urrent rate -

Through May 9, 1979

9.939%
Annual yield*

Evanston Federal Savings i 82 day
Money Market Savings Certificates
are issued for a minimum of $10,000
and pay the highest interest rates
and annual yields allowed by law.
Accounts are insured up to $40,000
by the FSLIC.

Phone us to receive further
information or stop in either of our
convenient Evanston or Niles offices
to open an account. Our experienced
savings counselors will be happy to
assist you.

This is an effecflve annual yieldif interest s
reinvested and rates remain lhe same at mturity.
Federa) regulations prohibil compounding of
interesl on lhese accounts. In the event of the
withdrawal of a Money Market Savings Certifiçate
during- the initial or a renewal term no earnings
shall be paid on the amount withdrawn from the
dote of issue or renewal. -

Evanston
Fede
Sa

COUPITAIN 000ARC,C0485vON. LLINOIO,102e4,3I2'84S.3400
001.! 6 MILWAUKEeNll.E5. ItLIooIu,eooaa,312.a.,4480



uIItuI"'
FREE EYES EXAMINED

ADJUSTMENT
ON GLASSES .. L .i

bask
Perssn wishing to nominate

additional candidates may do sa
by submitting a petition signed
by 15 general members of Subur-
ban MSA General members are
residents of subSrban Cook or
DoPage Counties, 18 years or
older who request in writing tobe
general membefs. All
nominating petitions must he
submitted to the Suburban MSA
office, 1010 Lake st., Oak Park,
by Monday, May 14 For further
Informatlonabout the work of
Suburban lISA or its nominating

10%
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT j
W. will fill your doctor's pr.ìcrlpf Ion
Spacil pilca
und wunanty CONTACT
aàchidren'a LENSES

ues

Member F.D.I,C.

pgeZZ Thenagle,ThOroùy,Mayl, 1970

Geranium Giveaway Week at
- - A encan Legión Queen

LawrencewOod
Geranium Giveaway Week

begins ou Monday, May? at the
Lawrencewuod Shopping Center,
Oaktoa&Waukegan, Nifes..

Drawings will be held sightly
-and winners will receive a
beautifully potted geranium
suitable for Mother's Day glfls

- Te qusll' for the 300 plants to
be given away, you may register

Do you think yes can rus Ihre
tires, crawl under a net, smie a
wall and jump over a pit of saw
dustlnlesatbanlmlnstes?

Come to Skokie Park District
Spring Sports Spectacular from
10 n.m. ta 3 p.m. sa Saturday,
May 19, at Oaktou Park, $701
Oakton st., aud find out just how
fast yau can perform those tasks.
The obstacle course in the main
event.

Other evests lu the Sports
Spectacular will include a
Basketball Freethrow,
Skateboard Competition (safety
gear required), 25, 50 und 100

at any of the following mercban-
ta

Skinny Gourmet, UniGrtisp of
Illinois, Cory Constraction,
Jupiter, Goldblatts, Lawren-
cewbsd Cleaners, Uptown
Federal Savings and Loan, Turn-
Yam Shop, J & J Optical, und
Kuppenbeimer Clothing Clearas-
ce Center.

Spring Sports Spectacular

REPORT OF CoNOmON

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OF NILES

h ia.bl. st .5 da dun 5f baisas MaisSi, tala p.bl.dk,a.pnne aroif
aae.WcisfdaSa,any.aaoa iteunoacoa.n.soaiii.

; ouiace.rsno& Baw7.
5tlaRnae,.lhta1
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yard dash, 1/2 mile ran, a Pet
Pair and for children ages 0-12,
there saIS be the amssial Pitch-
Hit-Run Competition from 10
am. to ness ca-sponsored by
llargerKiag. -

Spring Sports Spectacular is .

opes to childres ageslt and sui- -

der. There is soelsarge to par-
ttcipste in any of the events. You
are ssretsgohsmeawinuer. For
further Infaesnatisu caS 670-litO.
Specific ochedule information - . .
willbe published nest week

-

ETt1iIsèrsuIi1 BsyBartinft,17,of53I9Dovisst,Skukie,wa5AmicanLagiOnuilleCt5ayOOflglad3'frOmthe .
- - erawned Oaeen of the 7th District- American alno-distrs cta lathe Cauntyto be Queenofthe July

Logia last Wednesday mglst She sosO rep eseat 4th pageantry at Soldiers Field Ait asfeotants
the 7tIIDisIrICt aukeCook County Ceuurilpf the will he 1f-18 years old and will be judged on ap-
AmericanLegiois cooltestonjune 13. - pearauce, paine, figure, personalIty, charm and

-- Each year, the Cook County Council of the bounty. - -

-. - Scholarship
winners

State Rep. Eugene F. Schlick-
man (R-Fronpecttleights) recess-
tiy annoonced the winners of his
1070-90 General Assembly
Sckolarships. Recipients were
chmen by a Scholarship Commit-
tee appainted by Schlickmao
earlier this year.

Dsp-year scholarships to -the
Uoiversltyof Illinois were aqar-

- dad.terRobert J. Mogerume.and
Daniel A. Bors,- both of Park
Ridge; Cheryl Lyano Geib of
Moisit Prospect; and Kathleen

-M. tlugheoofdxbugtonlistghts.
Saholarshipstowanternluinois

University were grantedto flaws
M. Andersoha of-MortOn Grove
and Elaine Rempala of 1rospect
Heights.

James -Fitzsimmsm of Molest
ProspeCt received a groat ta
Sautheìn Illinois University
Médical School. Jobs R.
Manision of Park Ridge will at-
teied Illinois State University os
GeneratA4sbiiobl' scholarship.

Tâli. Th. Fra Nibs

A Lincolnwoad resident,
KaThryn R. Bailey. RN., has
bees slated for election te the
Nurth Cook County Subarea Act-
viSoi7 Council of the Sobarbas
Cook County-DuPage County
Health Systems Agency. Mees-
bers wifi be chosm at the Cools-
cit's annual meeting es Thur-
oday, May 24 at 7M pio. at the
Dm Plaines City Hall, 1425 Minor
st.'

Other nsmiseeo include
William Iflavacek, Nifes; Luther
P. Watsan, Wilmette; Ronald
Spaeth, Arlington Heights;
Henry Moss, Winqetba; Ronald
Lodder,Northbrook; Kate Carey,
Elizabeth Monijomery, and
Madeleine Ruekberg, all of
Evanston; and Richard Maso,

lenview.
Suburban MSA in the tederally-

designated health plaaning ages-
cy foc the Cook and DuPage
County suburbs. The Agoacy in

Bus lo Lawr.nc.wood

PHONE

967-1720
NoW'..

A FornllyRun Company
332 LAWRENCEWOOD

OAKTQN& WAUKEGAN. NUES

County Halth - Agency
slates nèw members

responsible for assessing ilSe
health Care needs of the ares and
developing action plans to meet
these need4, and alas is realas-
sible for reviewiug all capital ex-
penditures proposed by local
hospitals end nursing homes in
an elfsrt to prevent unoecessary
duplication nf services.

The Agency io aided in its work
by four - soiborea ensacha,
representing North, Central and
SOUth Cook d DaPage Coon-
ties. The Councils assist in ion-
plementation of the Agency'a
plans and serve to farther the
aissss of the Agency an the local
leveL Members a) the Coancils
are eligikloto voté dt the almost
meèting for theelection of mein-
bers to serve os the Agency's
Baaril of Directors. Both the
Agency's Board and-members nf
the Councils serve ès a volujiteer

Welcomè
Jeffrey Michael :

Mr, and Mrs. Sebastian Oat-
. tuso. 792?Cbnrch at., Martias -

Grave are the proud parenlsbf a
third snnbura: March 29 ai.

. Lutheran-CenositHospital. The
beywos named Jeffrey MIchael
ándweiglsed5lha. 14m.

Jeffrey'n brothers urn Vilo
Jooepb age 3 asid Michael Jobo
agei. -

His grandmother is Mr. Rese S
GattnsaefMortosGrave.

:.

TIlE- RUZ! FOR OEQLE

AT 1-82-5 GLENVIEW ROAD!
Stake your claim for
gold àt our newly re-
modeled bank facility.

The coupon certificatè
above is your pass
to better banking at
1825 Glenview Road.

Seven modern drive-up and walk-up win-
dows, the latest bank seMce equipment
and increased parking are some of the
changes you'llnoticè at ourGlilnview Road
bank bocätion.

Many of our customers have performed
--; much of their banking business at our ong-

mal Glenview Road location oven the years.

TheIlsgle,Thurnday, Mayl, 1979

As an added service to these and other cus-

tomers whò find the 1825 Glenview Road
facility most convenient, we've undertaken
this remodeling program.

Stop by and see the changes that have
made service at Glenview State Bank faster

and more efficient for you. When.you do,
bring along the Gold Mining Certificate

. above. It's yóur entry in our weekly Raffles
for Gold in which you can Jiiin stock in
an authentic gold mining company listed
on the New York Stock Exchange. lt also
serves as your entry in a Juñe 9 Grand
Göld Prize drawing in which you can win
a 1t,z. gold coin Krugerrand!

. State

Cilenview- ßanli
8130 Waukegan Roud/1825 Glenview Road/U.S.Naoat Air Statinn.Glenoiew. Illinois 60025
7am to 7pm everyday escept Sunday .Aotarnatic Banklau Centers open 24 hours everyday
Phone 312/7291900

Page 23
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»jyti2For your BEST

' BRIGHTEST FLORIDA VACATION
SPOT J

nutHigmi / /

, .00EANFROÑT in the..
", //MI\\\'v. center of evervthinq

0CC stixIets eXhibit art
Twenty-one Oaktoo art studen-

ts are showing their work In a
Jnrled Student Art Exhibit heing
held through May 13 in the
ICeehnhine Gallery, Building 4, on
the Oohuton Commusity College
Interim campus, Gakton and
Magie. Morton Grove.

The works included in the
exhibit range from drawingo,
paintings, photos and prints to
sculpture and ceramics. All the
art piecen were created by
students in Oakton's art classes
and present to the viewer the
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ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC
90C US 5545

D90.
Startin9 Fiiday

HARD CORE"
WEEKDAYS: 6:15-1000

SAT. SUN:
2306:1510110

Plus -

"PREnY BABY"
WEEKDAYS: SMB

SAT. & SUN:-4.2O-85

Rated R

Proof of AgO Neceuury

Best Show BUy
In i Area

¶1BuIe,Thurnday,.May3,Ill79

upectrumofart conrees availahhw
atthecollege.

The student -artists exhibItIng
their work: RObOrt Buick, Dean
Couds, llana Levitan. Jami Man-
del and Janet Roberts, all of
Cookie; Mary Bsndy, Raymond
Mnrtangh, Aiaialltrehmeler, and
Endite Verdis, all e! Glenview;
and Jean Bartsch, Donna BrUI

-and Barhoro Knight, alt of Glen.
view.

Also exhibiting their work are
Donna Miller and Antrid
Rnnefors, Park Ridge; 8W Vus
Hoffen and Frances Murray, Des
Plumes; Henning Sorenson, Nur-
thbrook; Tam Geoffrey, Wilmet-
te; KeBy Reed, Nerthfleld; Jean
Sanno, Rilen; and Gus $1510.
Evanston.

The Kuehnilne Gallery lu upen
Mundaythroaghprlday,tuu,m.to
9p.m., and onSaturda3i, 9 um. ta
3p.m. - - -

OOSWEfl
IMPOSSIBLE
BIJTTRUE!

outstanding diningst
affordable prices
lust try tho prime rib, it
is so outstanding arid
tende?, it can be cut
With a fork

- sfòpby soon andsee-
for yourself, its a
delightful experience
atattärdabto prices

8832 W. Dempnter -

lacras, ion Lutheran Gen osp:)
Nitos 298-3935 -

-open daily-to, bosh arad dine,,

While nd b.acit.-frenhwaler Owimmlnn unnI

docoraled, apaanug dean, sith ocean stew. Puulnld
rooms wllh pesata tneTuuo. Fue color 'TV.

EfficIencIes. Children's pant. Neutuby ,'
.golf, tannin, racing, .Jal-Aiai. deep

non tishlOg, nailing, water nkltng,
llghiseelng.

Toll Free 1400427-2042
In Geoide CIII ear ,uscvs$on'
ottici (514)6804757.

Th

s(o.CRTMOIaU
' g,.,_44 Ocennt,ualaulo9rrr St,

t.;: . s'- ',, . MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA aiuO
Mati luday In, rACE notar broohaca

uaetupledpnotalde bu,, larudacepod pool pullc
oumiet dining wIth panoramIc ocean stew,

ptnno bar, onteetnlnmonl 174 aunen nella beuatlfultn _

Addenas

CltSlpi - . -' -- -

P.d',"Or'.Oaiw.l'-s-.'- e

"The Prisoner
of Second

4 ,,iivenue
"The Prlu6ner nf Second

AvdnSe" will be presented by
NUes West High School at 8:15
p.m. May 3-5, in the schooi'a -
audlinrivam, Oaktun st. at Edenu.
Skukie. -

The drama presents the life of
Mel, a well-paid executive uf a
fancy New York company, to
whsmlifesuiddenlybanthlemons
by the barrel. He leones his job.
then his wife gets aacked. Air-
pollution is killing hin- terrace
greenery, hin apartment in
Iuui'gled andhin psycblatciot dies
WIth$23,Ot8 nf his muney. Mel
dòeu°the eaSy thlnïleft to da, be
hasauervkusbreakduwn. -

-

The play'a nix celen bave bese
astigned toNilenWent students
Steven Levunthal Wha will por-
tray Mk1 Debra Rikh, Steve
Kaek,- Claire Seblueler, Julie
KuplanandLauraRosaw. -

Vutce-over uoua,d effects fer the
pruductlon will be providéd by
Linda Hurwlta, Semai Sttab, Bob
Levy, San-Streicher and Debbie
Davis.

NUes Weut'nveeslon of the Neil
Sknos play will be directed by
Jamen alts, whone assistant
director in Stacy Stélnberg.
Morris Pgrker in:techalcal direc-
ter, ROhOrt Johnson will do the
rontarntag añd - Dorétby
Glusshnrg will siente the make-

"Ca elot" castle

--- -------- - -

: BnildaferenblMaketheatldleneebeUevethey&e
--lntheb1ed&dgrafCAMEtJT! Theneanithe reqoentusitade uf Mr.

Reger Klelnfetd,-teutufltCal dlrèu:tur of Maine Eaut'a pruductiun df
Camelot -

t5lanningnlartu wlthdetailèd ddawlngn afuets. special prupa and
backduupa. Mr Kiehifeld then "trampeln" for bls"nuper techien"
(ntudeuthelp) andCauneletappearneatafclOadsnfsawduut, paint,
ñails,glae,nweettalk,andprayerst -

Cerne watch the jesting- andthe juuutlng, the euchantin and
engaging - ceine to CAMELOI - May 4. 5, 11 und 12 at Maiuie East
rogui Scheel. Perferunances start promptly at 8 p.m. - ail tuais

- - deneyedat$35O - - - - - - -

A apontai matinee performante for antler cItIzens aiad uceut
-

gduüpawUIbeoflhhayzut4Ñll. -tickets$.SOeach. -
Formoretnfirmatlon, call 822-4484. ext. 438.

- -
Percuss-O-Raniâ '79

Nues West
water show

The Nilen West Itugh Schuni
Aquauprutes Swim Club will
present Ils annual water show at
8:15 p.m. un May 17 and 18. lt'n
called "Hollywood Spia lu" thIn
year, and will nue manies au the .

theioefortheuhuw'u 13 numbern
Among these are soles by seniuru
Karen Gatenkauf and Terry Sun-
tue and a duet by Stephanie
WaradyandJolun Benbow.

The Aqnaspriteu are ander the
dirertlun of Karen Gutenkauf,
president; Renee Hugg. vice
president and Danita Fleck, Members nftbeOCPercuedaa able Include: l.'tor., Mike
secretary-treasurer. Faculty Burley, Park Ridge; Tam Engel, Des Plaines; Mike Godney.
spunsortoShariKuaba. Palatine; Joyce Cotila. Mt. Preapect; and Steve Bara. Mt.

Perfonnanceu alB be held un P.s..pct.
the Hiles West pool, Oakten nl. Ouktan'u anneal cuncert, PercuanORama '79 wIll be held ut 2
atEdens, Skekie. Admlsaloa 1542 p.m. Ssnduy, May 6 at Maine Nnrth High Schnol, 9511 Harrison,
fnradults,$1.75forntudents. DesPlatnes. Thecencertlsupenandfreetothepabuc.

Tryouts for "Steambath"
Open readings fer roles In Des Bruce Juy Friedman, which il menand2wamen. mecharan- -

Plaines Theatre Galld'n July taken place in a nteambath. The tern aweating It oat in limbo are
pruduction of "Steamhath" have audience neun learns. however, it typical New York neurotics, with
been annuanced ferSanday, May is un ordinasy steanubath, bat nturlen ta be told and complexes
utatl:30p.m.andMenday,Hay7 litnbo-awaitingrnombetweea tobeanalyzed.
at 7f38 p.m. at Guild Playhouse, thin world und the next, and the Joe Thurston uf Lombard will
g38Leest., DesPlalam. Puerto Rican bath attendant to predare "Steambath" which will

JubeTobiasoflles Plainenwifi GOdhiunseif. he presented for twa weekends In
direct the 1979 comedy hIt by Atotalafl3releswfflhecast, Judy.Thanewhonubacrlbetoilea.

Plaines Theatse Guild's 197968
season of five nhnws before July
21 can purchase tickets te the
sommer prodacuon for only $2.
Regular adinlasinn donation fer
"Steamhath" will he $3, and the

S

cuertaffitimenwill beutp.m. for all
ix perfurmuncen. Carrent ut-
'tractlonatGuild Playhouse tothe
VicIar Herbert maulcal.
"Naughty Marietta", playing
weekends from May 4 thin 27.

. For Information en any of tItean '4
evento, phone 6-l2ll, between
noonundßp.m.dally.

AA : -WE-DOlT
r y ALLFORYOU0
McDona - - . -- -. -- -. . Uw AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUkEE & OAKTON
.

NILES '

Maine Eost dancers generato
excitement In preparation for the
mulcal prodacttou of Camolat,
tobeprmentedMaY 4,5, 11 and 12
utarting promptly at 8 p.m. to the
achsel auditut'tom. As postor-
mance time nenes, the dancers
mure from rehearsal rooms ts
the stage-not 0511' te pestent the

Barbershop Chorus
Spring Show

Barbershop harmony will ring
odfontheNorthShore withadded
tnstrumentul - accompaniment
when "The Allied -Four" enter-
tain Sat., May 5 at the Arthur
HowardJr; HlghSchool, 17th and
Spencer, Wilmette. The audience
wilt be greeted by singing ushers
from the Men's Skokie Valley
Barbershop Chorus to fumant at-
tlre-totheWomen's North Shore
HarmonIzers' 27th Annual Spring

- SIw.
-

-Also ningung--win be the toter-
nutlonal medalists "The Four
Rapcals" from Bsutopwhu begun
aingingasaquartetto1959.
- Master of Ceremonies will be

- "Annie Get
-

Under the direction of Mr.
- David M. Morton technical direc-

tsr ofthe NUes North theatre
department. crews are busy
i,uildtng nets, aiming lights, and
uewing costamos for the up-
coming productfon-of ¶Annle Get
YmirGun." 'mecompteanyof a

/uhowlike'Annie Get YoarGuin,"
has.bFome O restchallenge.to

Maine East's production
of "Camelot" nears

dance steps--but to learn to
correlate the steps into the at-
mosphere of the legendary King
Arthur's Court.

Selectiom that feature the dan-
cern include: "The Lusty Month
of May" and "What Do Simple
FolkDo"

The dancers, under the direr-

the one sud only Donald "Red"
BtonchardofRadioandTVFame
whs has brought laughter to
audiences all aver the cotintry.

For tickets $5 and $4 send check
mode out to "North Shore llar-
moniners" to -ticket chùirman
Mary Holmes, l477-Dourlove rd.,
Glenvlew (Phono: 824-0215f.

The Howard ochool is located 5 -
blocks west uf Green Bay rd. and
one block south of Lake ave.,
Wihinette.

TheAfterGlowpartywhere the
quarteto will again entertsin will
be at tnBa"s Catering building,
next to Howard Jsh050ns at
ToahyandCaldwell, Miles.

Your 'Gun"
the utudents workiog on ail
crews," Morton observes.

The show will be presented at
Nies Northl0lgb Subset, Sito N.
Lawler ave. at 8 p.m.pn May 11,
12,17,lOOndl9.. ,7

Tickets are available for $2.50
and $2. For fnrther Information,
pleasecalli73-6900. ext. 1155.

lion of Mrs. Betty 'Fisher are:
Barbara Currle, Park Ridge;
Bob Davidson, Gina Cappleilo,
Lonrie Copplello, Mich Morgan,
Joe Ochsonreiter, Mites; Tracy
Stein, Des Plaines; and Joe
Buscaglia, Kathy Gibbons,
ElizabethLee, Morton Greve.

The combination of -beautiful
music, elegant scenery, and un
outstanding cast will provo ts be
an enjoyable evening and also
prove "that once there was o spat
forosp,brief shIning moment that
wastcoown as Camelot."

For tickst Information, coil the
Maine Essi Music Department at
825-4404, ext. 439.

TheHugle,narodey,M3,3, 1929

Franz Benteler
performs at
Oak MiO Mall

Gennon-born violinist, Franz
Benteler and his Royal Strings
will give a free performance at
the Oak Mill Mall Sssday, Mayo
at2p.m.

Mr. Beoteler's musical interest
lies is light concert and popular
music. In 1577, he released bis
first olbam tItled "Franz Bes-
teler His Royal Strings and Or-
cbestro Piuy Costisenisi Pop
Chassies".

The lote Maysr Datey appsto-
ted Frass Benteler lise official
"Ambassador si Music", and hou
played at Inaugural Balls for
both Mayar Jase Byrne asd
Governor Jim Thoslpoos. He has
been calted opon to Osterlain
Visiting digsitaries including
King Hussein of Jordan,
President Scheeh of West Ger-
many, President Sadat of Egypt
and United States Presidents
Truman, Minos, Ford and Carter.

Benteier phays the rare "cir.
che" Siradivorim Visito of 1701,
vaiuedatover$i25,000.

1
e.'i

OPENING SOON

Milwaukee Inn
RESTAURANT I LOUNGE

6474 Nu Mi1wauk
,,b:' (A ILOCK NORTH OP DEVON)

FoiiúEq diithtg at eaeeiwFts pia

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

Phone: 792.1835

"Company"
Stephen Sondheim's Tony

Award-WinnIng manient comedy
"Company" opens Friday May 4,
OrlO p.m., to a Northbrotuk Civic
Trenim production directed by
MIke Parrilli. The Broadway hit
abost contemporary love and
marriage will cnntlnue for five
consecutive weekends.

Tickets for "Company" are
$4.50 for adults, $3.50 for students
and senior citinem. Benefit per-
formances are uvaitabte.
Because of the limited seating
capacity at Oaklone, patrom are
urged to reserve their tickets
cony. For reservatluns sr
heoefll Information coil 498-2066

Maine North
variety show

Maine North's ninth unusal
variety show, "Learning Is..."
wilt be staged on Thursday, May
3, FrIday, May 4 and Saturday,
May 5 CurtaIn tlmeis O p.m. in
the school's theatre. The 15 act
sbsw features student postor'
mers learning aboot education,
emotions, hobbies, and families.
Admission is $2t and tickets
may be purchased st the dear.

Doc Weed's
for

Mother's Day
Special Champagne Buffet Brunch

Featuring the Doe's
Cinnamon Apple Crepes

serving from lOam to 2pm
$7.95 children under 12 $4.95

Mother's-Day Dinner
Featuting -

Roast Duck
Veal Florentine

Roast Lamb
(salad bar included)

plus our regular dinner menu
serving from 3pm to 9pm

8832 West Dempster, Nues
foot 05,555 frew Lsthoess Gosorol Hsspitotl

- reservations please.
phone Diane betweèn Barn and 5pm

298.3935 298.3936
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Dental
Assistants
meeting

The Northoldil Branch of the
Chicago Dental Assistants
Association will hold their next
meeting on Thesday, May 8. ThIs
will be ssc installatIon of Of-
flcer& Cocktails will begin at 7
p.m. followed by dinner. Roser-
valisas most he made for this
meeting. Please cali Sue RAsen-
berg at 9654155. Guests are In-
vited to join os.

The following Desini Assistan-
ts will be lostalled as officérn for
the 1979-fo yeur,fothe Northside
Branch. President, Linda Watry
of Chicago; Vice President,
Janice Mrock of Chicago;
Secretary, Kathy Kliprecwlcz of
Chicago and Treasurer Jean
ReeveofNlles.

We will hove a Baby Picture
Contest with prizes awarded In
several categories. All Dental
Assistants are onked to bring
baby pictures of themoelves.
Comeasdjnlnlnthefun.

THE

ivwofthe
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
96579810.

$IAI'OOD
PLATTIR

$495
COMflITU nuaNce OF

GOMITO CUllINO

DINNERS.
MON. then SAT O te 12

SUNDAY 3 taG P.M.

The Buigle flur.day, May3, 5979

Spectacalar Bid should be on easy winner io Saturday's Ken-
tuckyDerby. Ifthey backed ihisborse into the starting stall and
be ron backwards for the mile and a quotter Spectacular Bid
wosldstlllwln the Rsn-For-The-Roses.

Moreover, Spectacolor Bid will probably go os and win the
Thple Crown and become borne of the year.

Spectaculojßidbe'sa Wlnnerl

The Chicago Cubs, despite their nsper-lscky 'win" tant San-
day Inthelth inning, will stIilflnish last.

The CbicagoBearswillfinlsblast.

SowillthoChlcogeBslls... -

AndtheCluicagolllackhawkn

MdthoCbicagoWhiheSox...

Eventhehlghly regarded chicago Sting will getatungi

The Lone Tree loo, 7710 MIlwaukee ave., NUes Is a winner!
Their Sunday weekly Polka Parties are winning them new
patrons each SundAy. And their weekly Dinner-Buffet served
from 5p.m. 104p.m. on Ssuidays Is o winner. And If youneed ac-
commsdations for 25to 100 people for special occasion affaira
such as Weddings, Banquets, Meetings, Sbowers or Whatever,
yau'll be a winner for nsing the facilities of the Lone Thee. Rave
yosrnextaffalratLuuneTree. -.

Another winner Is Jabeo North Reotaurant of Glenview. For
Mother's Day they are featuring a Sunday Mother's Day Brunch
that'sfasstaoticforoniy$4.fo.

Jake will offer two Mother's Day parties, one at Jake'n North,
the other at Jake'n Reot*arant uf NUes. tMore about this next
week.)

See you next week

/1//JI) i I
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-

-
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- Smorgósbord
from- -

Nàon.. $OO PM

FAEEI

Frusb Iv. IIsw.bn OrcbId -0f-d-n
MAKI VOIE PISIRVATIOMS NOW

Plus Complots dinsrs sud sia sait.

CHINESEI AHEPJOAN RES?AURANT
MION.MLWAUKUAVI. IWIS.

aII.00nsnoa000eaoasu*ousuh.ewoconse*

Winners and
losers

u-

.
Ì:aughty Mariçtta -

Practicing with musIcal direttor Jobs Van Book of Shasmburg
are some of the area residents currently appearing at Gaild
Ploybosse in Des Plaines in Victor Hertuert's popular operetta
'NaaghtyMarletta". Foreground: Penny Destreeaod Çondy Kane
of Maunti°rospect, with Jahn Vas Hock at the pians1-Left t right
tback row): Susan Partee, /urliogton Heights; Ruby Ligosri,
Harold Le Boyer and Ed Ogorek of Des Plaines; Don Collignen,
Mount Prospect, and Steve Levitt, NUes. Performances are
Fridays, Satardoys and Sandayn from May 4 thrs 27, and tickets
may be reservout by calling 296.1211 (soon to 8 p.m. dully). Ad-
mission donation is $Ti8 Fridays sed Sundays (with half-price
dlscoonlstostsdentssndthoseusoroverwith LD. cards). Ail seats
Saturdays ore $4. Guild Playhouse is located at 620 Lee st.J Des
Plaines. -

The famous comic opera, ase sIso appearing m Naughty
"Naughty Marietta", with Marietta" weekendstltruMayt7.
Margaret Dowpbaiil of Palatine In the dancing chorus from
iii the flánsboyaul title role, is JuneRoldDanceStuodio are Terri
opening at Guild Playhouse is Keho, Nancy Wilson and Carol
Des Plaines for 12 performances Clouttor of Des Plaines, Michelle
beginning Friday, May 4, preseA- Robinson of Mòunt Prospect,
tedby Den PlainesTheatrGsild. Mike Borda sfArlisgton Heights,

Mro. Downham -will be joined Posi May of Norridge,- Todd
by Brian Resewell of Garfield Jackson of Elk Grove and Deve
Ridge, Chicago, as Captain Dick Levitt of Nifes. Don Coffignon,
Warcington, the early American Mount Prospect, und Steve
frontiersman who winsher heart LevItt, NUes, are atoo among the
and bond to the tune 0f. such - mule dancers.
haunting Victor Herbert Perforsnançe dates are May 4,
mèlodleoss "I'm FaIIIngIsI Levo 5, f, il, 12, 13,18, 19, 20,25, 26 and
With Soinèone"and "Ah, Sweet 27 with an 8:30 p.m. curtain on
MyneryofUfe". - Fridays and SAturdays, and 7:30

Others-Is the DP1X prodUction p.m. cortáis on. Sundoys, May 6
of the musical include Susan 0usd 13 The final two Sondayo
Panee and Melanie Gerscb of May 20 and 27, are matinesi with
Arlington Heights, candy Kane, a 2:30 AUrtsIIi Tickets for all but
JOel Cohen and Don Cellignanof May 58 may be reserved by
MountPAospect - calling the GsIidPlayhouse box

Des Plaines actors and singera office, 256-1215,betweennooa and
lathe case are Ed- Ogorek, O p.m. daily. Friday, May 18 *115
Ilacold LeBnyer, Ruby Ligonsi he a benefit performAnce for the
and Bernard Mandetsism. Dus - Rosemont Lions Club, for which
5.01h15 of -Schausnbiurg, Amelia tickets are available from mom-
Bartholomew of Lincolnwood, beruofthatorganlzauoo.
Steve LevittolNiles, Laura teig- Admlssloô donatloil in 3.50
zig and John Moore of Chicago Fridayo und Sundays (except

-

May 18), afld-4 On Satnidays.
Students and senior citlzem with

- S.D. cArdA are giveis discounts iii
- FrldaysandSundays. -

Adult - -

EdUcation
COurses

The Morton Grove Senior
Citizen Serviced staff is
cooperating with Oakten çoInn
monity College to offer: adult
edncaliòuscoucses this fall In the
oenlorcltiain centir of the new
odminlstratlon building.

Reside lusterèoted in taking
the Ovailable courses are- en- -

couraged to AntI the senior's hot-
line, 9654658, during the n:fe*
weeku-to-bblaln-Allst of the
available courses.

Ava1labllity-ef cuinrnes and
schèdnitngwW bedetermined by

- the Interest ahotin during the
wtfewweeka
Oáktonn5O% dIscount to

resldenia:6Oyearnor older:wlll
applylotheAosruennfferedatth

Nues Elementary honor
- students

__! Clouetice N Cilver, Suporto-
L-' tendent of Hiles Elementary

Schools, announces that the
following tiuutests wore named to
the honor roll of the schools for
Ike fxsrth mocking period of the
corrosi school year: Lisa livello,
Jonice Bacchiere, Kevin Chester,
Patrick Chester, Nancy Ch-
mietinski, Barbaro Daehier,
Michelle Dolce, More Falleroni,
Stephen Kooavos, John Koiski,
Anthony Kosoewicz, Mark
Lemke, Daniela Moerz, Ralph
Muero, Amy Nordskog, Jomes
Oberununs, Peter Roggemas, Jill
Itovoer, Relee Schweon, Susan
Tenges4ol, Cheryl Torres,
Williom Vaughn, and Robert
Zeman. - Also, Lori Reichert, Nancy

The following students were Remos, Steven Roggemas, Leo
named to the honorohle mention Schaps, Claude Schroeder, Bette
list for the same marhinc period: Ichwarn, Sherry Shele, Patricia
Adrianno Alcaide, Anthony Sieroega, Joy Silvermos, Cindy
Avella,. David Bocchiere, (udy Skopiewski, Debra Shoe, William
Basilio, Murcie Berger, William Terpinas, Lori Tomoleoni, Monet
Bowman, Pasl-Bnrger, Cynthia Voss, SteveVolkodav, Shari Wot-

: Bychowuki, Lisa Byros, Michnel to, Lisa Salier, Dovid Ziegeluki,
Cohen, Laorl 000little, 000iel Deasne Zych, and Sheryl Zych.

Three Hartsteìns election--
front-runners

Ray Hartittin and two of his
sons,Elllstt And Barry, were aU

-

front-runners in their respective
electionsrecontiy. - -

Effiott HOrtatOIO ran for Bof-
falo -Grove Trossee- And led all
fnpo cnndldn!,frt! postiles,

-

sod-wao--pleçtedtn--a--two-yeor - -

temuHe 1f gs6lnber of 110e
Zoi Board otAppeals for theVillage;

asdoervnd as Chairman
of the-School District 96 Citizens
Advisory Council and as a mcm-
ber of the Ad lOor Facilities
Committee which studied the
seed fur a newochool is the

-

district. He previóuuty was on
SkokieSehool District #09 School
Booed, o member of the-Central

J:. Business Comstuission In Skohie,
and Vice President of the Skokie
Cosdominium' Homeowners
Associntion. lhltisa parIser in
the Chicago tow ficus of Cobos,
Seizes and Regol, a member of
the Legislative Committee of the
American Bar Association and
-the Illinois Stale Bar. He is a
graduate of the University of
thinois and received his Julis
Doctorate from DePaul Usiver.
sity. -

Barry Horlsteio, Elliott's
brother, also received more votes
thon the other three candidates
und was elected is a three-year
term to the Roordof Trustees of

- Aptakisic-Tripp School pistrict
#105 in Buffalo Grove Ile recen-
tly served as Chairman of Ike
Concerned Citizens for Better
Education, t lead a successful
reférilidurn fir a new school and
increase for maintenance; also
served as Chairman ofthe School
Committee oC Policy, Com-
municaliuns, and Legislation.
Previóuol, Barry testified
heforethe Illinois Legislative
Cum*nittee on Elementary and
Secòuliary Education. He is u

- loIsir attòroeyfortheflrm of Ar-
- -estelo, Gluck, Weitneñfeld, and

Minan. He is O graduate of Cor-
- - nell University, Ithaca, New

-
York, and received.his Juris Doc-
brote from: Northwestern
Univèrolty. . - -

itily lfortstein, the father of- Elliott andBarry, has served on
- - r thn'Dektb,ì Çomnusnity CollegeBsasl-

öl Trustees for ten years,
an lhd the-field of six candidaten

-- (obe0loctedfnr another fonmand -

-.&,psehathyesr tornito ab Osktoo
Bord,. He foundlng :cua

Gabel, Ifheila Cocoon, Darrell
Gold, Sharon Goldberg, Len Gr-
oesiukowski, Nadine Hanson,
William Hayes, Mailbew
Hedrieb, Roces Hildebrand,
Robert Hill.

liOso, Timothy Hoeft, Beth Olor-
vat. Rosato Jakshswski, Rar-
bara Kassel, Amy Kaufman,
Julie Knudsen, Mary LaR050,
Michael LaRosa, Steven
Majessski, Timothy Messish,
Patricio Murray, Sheila Murray,
Thomas Nichas, Asam Ninamud-
din, Eloise Panomieres, Mark
Pantin, Lori Peterson, Thomas
Pfeifer, Anna Marie Piro, Debbie
Piucilello, Karen Privoluky.

man ofthe college and has served
as Chairman for four years and
Vice Chairman twice. He is usw
Presidónt 01 the State Trusteeo
Association, which devotes ils
energies on behalf of the BIOY
State community colleges. He
holds an MS. fromthe University
_o_f Illinaluuodhas done additional
graduate work at Caroegie
Mellon, University of Pittsburgh,
and State College, Poamylvaula.
Mr Harlatoin has six children
and lives with bis wife BIsca; at
0001 GrossPaint rd., Sholsle.

Scholárship
winners

The Northwest suburban Unit
uf the American Cancer Society
has selecled their I recipients of
the student summer scholarships
at Lutherau General Hospital to
Park Ridge The ares high school
jsoiors are Barbera Egon, Maine
South High School; Laura Fall,
Rolling Meadows High Sobos!;
John Michael, Notre Dame High
School and Steve Smith, St.
Viator High School.

The schotarship winners
receive 5 I-week laboratory en-
periesce at Lutheran General
Hospital, under the direction of
Dr. Takashi Okuos, Departmesl
uf Pathology. This lab experience
will include work in thf following
areas ; hematolecy,
biochemistry. blood banking,
bacteriology and immanology.

The purpose st the student
scbnlorships is to stimolate in-
terest As the health sciences in
view of the great shortage of
qualified iodiciduatsin Ihat field.

Attends conference
Jack Hoefler, 3655 Grove al.,

Skokie, recently attended a
Prudential Imocance Ca. inter-
national business conference at
the Hyatt Regency San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. Hoofer is an agent in the
company's' Evanston district
agency, located 2001 Central st.,-
Evanutoo. - - -

The confoçence provided -

workshops aedieuòtlnars no ad-
vanced uederwrittng subjects
andaewmnckotat'OOO.------

The Baglermursday, 3, 1979

GIPT5

Eniov Glose useful, beautiful 01,15 kilOS bUild voursas-
Ings at The Morton Grooe sank. These ideal outs for
Mllthers Day, weildings, Glowers or housewarolings
are vnars Free Sr St nominal Cost. Your facings earn
loosest Interest rutes permitted By 5w. As a fol! serwce
bank Offering all toe new SSOl005 plans, let us structore
the one best SuiteS to ynursavings goals. These are tee
times to nave tee resources of Toe Morton Grove 050k
worklno fnkyoo. we serve SII cour bunking needs quick-
ly and c000enlently.

From S(Iefftelcl, Prigland
. 10-Cot3 Siloerplste/Crystal Carsge

mitt! Warmer
Complete vvur table service wiry tvIs eleqavt
touCv of class. ove carafe rests in its s,lverpiate

nest with wurmivu flame and lifts out to pour
carate can be used without warmer Ivr serving
cold neveraoes Girt booed Iseo chart I

FR0

rn
I .A 0

- AT THE BANK THAT
MEANS COOD BUSINESS

Slloerplate 7 Bottle
WIne 05CC
Hold, YOUr lavori te wives and rs
specially designed te y,:gle bot
ties fur perfect storage Tarn-
'vg vavdie riSCOS it ease to
trans pont to aro location Gift
booed ,lodava Pallie t vail
lore cvart i

Reoere
Siloerplate Pitcher
nve famous çtassic design of toe
Revere Oltchrr tas Oreo
espeo,aiie CvOsev for tonte woo
desire Ire finest un elegart
gift. local rot unu table setting
O otirsatafs artigo ofrttrota,i
value au you save Gee chart I

(ñ1;8 Ih morton Grovc Boik F
: - - -k700 Waakégav ngad Morbo Grgue. Illinois 13521 966-290

-

-

nescrintlon

lii
gong
to

$999

lOI
titan

on
. so_nun

ITS

0500g
nr mnre

45
additInoal

- nepnults
tian or mure

Siluerplare Crystal Corree Carafe St? 00 510 00 FREE 1300

Siluerplate y nottle Wine Rack Sf2 00 910.00 COEC $130G

sirverplate neuere rittirer Ott 00 StO 00 54 00 514Gb



SEVILLE ROOF HEATERS
NOW is the time to plan for nextBUSINESS SERVICES winter. Welnotauroof heaters on
the roof and in the gutters to
prevent ice & 0110W baud-ups.

ESEEESflMATE
QIJALITYWOIgK

9664111

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guarant..d,
Insured, Fr. EstImates

OCONNORROOFINO
955-3077

ALUMIN
AWNINGS

'fonte Insprsvemeoixtijs
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Deors.wlndowssIdiug-

Soffilu&Faocja

OoVentaireAwniogoSave2o%
FLAIN

ALUMINVMPRODIJCFS
869-950ß

6637 W. Tauhy, NUes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFTT FAdA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Woch Ga0ranleed

losored, Free Estimate
OCONNORSIDINO

965-307,

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOESIT&FI6ISCIA

SEAMLESS GUTLESS
Isl dAmmineun

ReplueemenlWjndown
Deal Wtth Owner Free Estimate

SafisfaCti0tt(1larooteèd
Noewood Stdtng&bsal5geu

071IOffGonege

AUTO BROKERS

¡S. AUTO BROKER
Recomo a new vehicle pur-chasing coosoltant and save
people money on the purchase ofany American made car or
trucks opte Oteo, or simply get
the factory invoice unce onyour
next vehicle. You can save opto
$700.00.

Call: ED FRANKLIN
At: 299-8371

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
s Resutfaerng ótdeivemeiys

lever auphull OC concrete)

s Seal coauieg.palching
Unouluneo.d

Feeest. 675-3332.

TOUCHOFREAtJTy
ÇAI'ETCLEANII0

2Yr. Mauventáru5uth.gsale
DurIng March andApnt1 get-theeatfortheIea.. 1O%Nsw
2thlckstooerveyouheEsr, -

827-1007:
Fully maRcid

AtJI,úrd5syINgBsii85
HERE: --

C8U9663966FãS
-

TheRuge,Thd,l 5979

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

to p ace a classified act

5Sk t-
-fllI5g,

- LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN.THIS -

MARKET

Jobs Welce

.USETHLIUGLE WANT ADS

For usabte forniture and an-ttqaes. I piece or entirehousehold. We specialize ta
bedroom and dining room fur-
niture Same day service. WE
PAY CASh.

38(-4945er384-9714

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

tMENT WORK SEWING MACHINE-

REPAIRSCEMUNTWORK , - - -

BY MARIO AND MIKE
MR-SEWNSEWDrIveways, Patios, WaDis, Cou- Fixen all typea of sewingcrete Stairs, Porches, Garage machines. Msymah, any model.Floors. FreeEstjmatex - Free estimate, pick up and7Ij delivery. Mont work causpletedin

Insured-And Seeded vailame Call
- bothnewandune.jnIcfl

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$I.00Service Call. Parts entra

- OwnerSe. Santucci
Wanted to huy B&W, Color por-
table TV's that need repairs

KE 95229

UPHOLSTERY

ENTERTAINMENT

I - PikAJM
e - - OHCThA' Music for all occosiono
¡Weddingo Banqueto, Picnics etc.
I - - CoIJIM

L -7M-7191

FURNITURE

Orig. horses-head tobte lamp.
- Stack head an wal6at- base
w/shade. Designer piece. Sell
45.f0.9660649 -----:- :- 316/5-33-

Mallo0. coktall drum table w/36"-
blAck vitralite glau top & --an-
tiquewbite finiah. U5th0O.966'-o949 -------

--:---
I55,3

-- Or:2-pc, neclleoal sofa,-.
porory desigu, lrl!lte. & black,-

-frame in exceL cond. Sell $50.00.
9f&1M9 -- - 316/5-1

uhed4awerhe5tf
382/5-24-

Antique Carved
ls.0 00er bese offerM7197

-Oftdoor alwni table-withY0lleWVluyliunb96,66 Ø7-

MISCELLANEOUS

I pr. antique Rembrandt table
lamps w/cryatat & gold base.
050.00.827-1973 - 306/5-24

- 12x12 ft. screen house w/ispper
0000eulde. $40.05- 0271973306/5-34

Wedding gown from late 19Mo.
Size 12. SatIn w/traAì & beaded
occhEtto. 975.66.8v-1973 3o7/5-34

Sears portable deluxe disk-
watben/huteber block top. Front
loading. White. $100.00. 027-1973

- t03/5-24

Sears sewiflgmacimew/b.
good rood. $30.66. 967.7193

-

316/5-7
20" Craftsman snow throwér.
Good Condition. $90.00. 024.9409--

295/6-7
21' Zenith color IV, excellent
CoodJtIon$1N9$5.933 317/0-7

Dining rin table 2 leaves, 5 clatIra
and broahfront. White 30" kit-
cIten cabinet, Os-12 gold shag rag
after4PM96O.91a5

Nesco rotisserie- w/broiler

W/2 speakers. Good condttjo
Verycompuc. $30.00. 967-5292.. -

294/5-17
AntiquetreadJ tewingsisac,
dk. wood cabinet. Does work,
goOdcoodition. $10.00. 665.0246

251/5-31

Sears 902070 in-dash AM/FM/
Stereo ridio w/46 channel CB.
Iteg. 127O.-setl$130. 966.0549

-

310/5-24

Used alum. screen doors-front &rear-i each-will separate. $25.
each. 966-4049 391/5-24

Crystal 4. brass cbaodeljeroew
assembled-with bulks. Reg. $215.-oell$1i0. %o.fj 313/5-24

ZenIth colorTV, 19", remolecon-
trot, excellent condition. $200.06.
965-5392 - - 297/5-3

3$" avocado Crown range, 59er-mol clocktimer, continsoos Clean ovèn-
goodeondifton. $100: or best offer.
96T-8709 - 290/5-17

Stono windows 12 seta, alum.
frumes. 2 glass windows St t
ocreeo per sot. Yonoos azoo.
$107.95. 023-1049 29o/5p
Bell & 1oowem movie 5eetor,

-zeOmleno, 8 and noper 8 film.
$00.00. 6954501 296/0-5

WANTÉÒ TO BUY

Comple4eaet of mean 3eft4.0
subu,-lngedd COfldlU0JL 566-

USED CARS

1976 Ford van (Elio). Reliable
person to take over payments-
$MLoopermouth. 650-0295-

366/5-i9
1974 Oldu Visto Cramer. Ex-
cellent condition. Contains Mobil
I oil, burns reg. gos, rustproefed.
4400 ml. Always garaged $2900.
065-8246 291/5.17

1973 Buick Centurion, 2 door OIT.
PS/PB, pur. windows, AC-AM-FM-S trach stereo, 109M mi.,
reg. gas.$1759. or best. s-u

lion. 44,009 miloo. PS/PB/AC.
$1300. 966.3693

(2) 1976 Cbevrolet Malibu station
wagons. Auto-RN. Auto PS/PB,
air Zlebonte,j. DuomI condition.
CañMíke, Townhouse TV&AppL
7924166 -

i_-

'i7thunderblrd. PS/PB/AC. Ex-
relIent condition. $4400. 565-1015-.

'75 Corners, all power V-0, A/C,
AM/FM a teach. '76 moped, 127tulles. 9654t7

---,, r,r,00rr . Ozean. 0CC-1573 -

Mouterworks AM/FM/SOOrcO MOTORCYCLES

1970 Harley Davidson $2CT-125.
Encollent condition. - $495.M or
bestoffer. 965-osso-- - 230/5-31

1970 Harley Davidson motor-cycle. 13 to I stroker, 90%
Chrome. Low mileage. $2,500.00
or best. 058.8395 - 299/5-IO

PETS

cOoutrictorsnuke&a
Censorios, plus cage. Excellent
health. Beautifal colors, Does
makegoodpet, $125. 965-834g

- -

157/5-31

-

NICE PETE FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED hOMES
Oft-n. 140P.M. -ldayoa week.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays
?lSatondayand5uuy

- Closed all legalbohdayn:
RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

ITO5N.AIIInflHtc ltd.
- Arllngtonuelgbta

Master gone, good alerting mod;Islote dog likes slderoduita, well
booaebroex, Sirs. old: 966-6359

GARAGEWiñdow air imonditioner, -1977
- AmalIa 12,000 BTU.EECOI. eo5d - -- jUsodvery50eje. $265.00.

Rainbow Vacu Cleaner- osth
ßtioebmeul&Takeoverpaymon
toorPayBoJai.99334--
Oc$ogon-Oho9ed naker--table, 2 fOinIly-saje 0141 OdeU, Nlles,ilgheak.safo. $to.00; 966,6220. May4,09AM5pM. - -

- - -- - i9/-7 -

2 fltilY_movIng: tale5an 9/6 -
IIAM-5PM cerner Math & OdeljNllm. -

-May lo il, 12,-6-50o47 NGrsee, -

Nflea,cda clothes, baby, farn.,
dlhes, Ulaa9Ware.mticbissisc.

-SALE

-Lounge chj; twu boda,
-A/C, kit/din- oat; - i reclInor 2 -color. TV'9;i lawn fern.,-
P0lOTOidCamera,-deld glames;ahtfquesttfl and-bawelsMay 46
OldY5,09il0NflniT, Nifee -

- --flEED o JOB ? 00K AT

HELP
WANTED

FULL liME posmoNs AVAILABLE
WITH OUR GROWING ORGANIZATION

SALE CLERKISWITCHBOARD RELIEF
NO WEEKENDS NO TYPING

Idealforamaturepersonre.enterjsg work force.
STOCK PERSON

Requires vaOidds-iverslicenaeand ability lo liftbeovy objecte.

Benefit.s Include insurouce, profit sharing, vacatioo pion aod
edocational benefits.

Fur sinsOnte lo90uw Cisl
DEBORAH LEVINE -7295900

- GLENVIEW,jGuarantqSovinq.
-

859 RIVER DRIVE. GLENVIEW
cqosloopsrtuslsysoplsyeres't

HOW MUER FUTURE DOES YOUR PRESENT JOB HAVE? ITS YOUR
FUTURLWIIAT ARE YOU GOING TO 00 WiTh IT? WHAT WILL YOU
BE DOING IN 5 TRAIlS?

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOWTAKING AP
PUCATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

lfyoobave the following qsaliflcatiooa Pizza M000gemeot may
he interested lis your future.
Revesumeionagument enperience
Asuhitioos
Matune AegressiveResponslble Wotofnture

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:

Managers ntartingsalary-.$iO,t60 Excellent Training
Potentlal bonus of$2,060ayear ProgramsFreelosurOnee...lncludbtg AFuture In the fastest

Medical
Life arance.
-Dliobilitylnsurance Promoti005 -

i (alleoverageincludeo Opportunityto travel
yourfamilyfree)

S Paid Vacations
ExcellestSalary Increase System

If you're willing to work bard to gel ahead, P501 bao the future- foryou!
NOWTAKING APPUCATIONS

Resumen accepledhnt not necessary
- DIAL 2983903 sr 50822M

Aù fr, [964 FURMAN 95985660 Mete Fo

growing company in the
food Industry

Mai»tenancc Man
We need you NOW If peur background includes enperleoce in
olecoi-icalplsmbingandgenerol bedding maintenance. -

We offeranoseellentstaroing salaryplos a liberal benefit package
lncluding4o% diucowst onmerchundtse, group insurance, 2 weeho
66Vacalf0!5afterfimtyear,8paidtsolidays,patdhitthdaybolithy.
Apply Is Person or call oar Personnel Department at 007-0380.
ext. 3l8foran Interview.

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
730016. Melvisa Ave.

Nlleu, USuels
055qzslsppornieOynoploo,re,/r

- USE THE BUGLE WANT ADS

HOUSEWIVES
Oued weebly earnings from your
home. Local pari-time telephone
work. Nasellusg.

- II
Mon. Tbru Fri.

0- 30 AM-S 00 P.M.

HELP
WANTED

SECRETARy

TheRu05e, Thursday, May3, 1079

'files prmler OeedV a secretory to haodie Ute dictation and
correopoodesce in oar label deportment. Will not-k with sales
aodsales service 01x00 io buoy office.

Salary commessucole with esporiroce. Permaoent long term
posItion. Call for appointment between 5AM-4PM.

174-4321

ACCOUNTING CLERICAL ASSISTANT
(ACCOUNTS PAYABLE)

Duties Include processing Invoices on a computer A/P system,
as well os malotamiog invoice records and dealing with veo-dors. tteqmres I year previous accouotisg espericnce. Position
offers competitive salary zod faul raser of benefits. For jofor-
matioo andas appointment conlact TOM HEINRICH

967-5120 Eel. Oli -

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
1900 N. Nagte, Mertnn Greco, ill.

- -
EqsaIOep&tnItyEr,eI,y,rMjp

Tap Your
Potential

at
The Chicago Faucet Company

We are a leading manufacturer of quality plum-
bing and brass goods. Current needs require ex-
perlenced Individuals for the following nreua:

5TOOL MAKER - ist ShHt
IndIvidual must have 2 years experience in tool
maintenance and mnchine repair along with
working knowledge of tools, dies, jigs and
operation of fixtures und gauges related to tools.

MACHINE SET-UP!OPERATE
2nd Shdt

Experienced individuals needed for machine set-
up und operating responsibilities on chucking
muchine and hand ocrewmachinea.

°AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
ist and 2nd ShiftS

Should be exper.tonced in all phases of met-
up/operation on single spindle automatic ucrew
muchines.

The oportunifies und benefits ut CHICAGO
FAUCLI'S are-like our products-jUSt BETI'ER.

We'd Like To Tell You More -
- -Qualified Individuals May Call:

Chicago 6944400 -
Suburbo 298-1140

THE
CHICADa
FAUCET
COMPANY

2100 South NiaIent Bliss
Ois PIolet,, Ihiasis

sc,qiislsp,o,tUeity,mploye,os/l

WA1ThESS/ WAITERS
Poet TIteo Or

Full moo
All 3 Shifts

HOWAI6DJOHNSONS
7201 Csldwell

647-9141

HELP .'.-
WANTED

PART TIME

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

ft.G.I.S. investory specialists
seeds auditors for weekend and
evening work. Also early AM.
work available. Ns experience
necessary os we will trais. For
interview appoiolssteot call bet-
weex 15-00 AM. and 4:00 P.M.
Ask forME. O'CONNELL

894-1402

LUNCH ROOM
SUPERVISORS

Work -on days when children are
in school, 1 hr. only. Mast he lt
yrs. $4,3 por hr. Golf Mill area.

SCHOOL 01ST. 53

299-1900

Psge2S

PERSONNEL
CLERK

Previous Esperience
Helpfnl Bol Nul Necessary

Immediate position for indinidsal
in ose Modero Loop Offices lo
handle various personnel fax-
riions. Same lypm5 helpful. We
offer o Good Salary plus Oaluton-
ding Company Benefits.

Cal 2314343

MAINTENANCE
SERVICES

OesqsaIwpO,tehte,c,pI,y,,eill

GENERAL OFFICE AND
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Gssd figure aptitude, proflcieot
is typing, filing, ossoweeing pho-
nos. good knowledge of knob-
keeping und general office work.
$100.00 por work. Eocelsot
bingo benefits.

From Moo-Fri.
Houes 9:00 To 5:30
Call Moo. Salesdon

775-1495
MS6flMESIHIN INRUSIRISI PtPINll

BOOKKEEPING CLERK!
-

PROOF OPERATOR
FULL TIME.

No experience necessary, wil
trois. Full fringe benefits io-
eluding paid holidays. Good
working conditions. Call or como
in lo: RON IIARCZAIC

OEMPSTER PlAZA

STATEBANK -

8120 Osmmtur, NIes
29W3300

cquslonrsnw'itycnployerwr

Demonstrators - MERlU-MAC
offers the best party plan
program anywhere. Oar guaran-
teed line of toys, gifla and super
Hostess Program mahes It easy
for yos to earn $$5! No Invest-
ment, delivering or collecting.
Call collect now - Onu Bawler, -

319-156-0801 or write MERItI-
MAC, OUI JaCkson, -Dubuque,
Iswa5S001

-FRIENDLY HOME TQY PAR-
now in oar 241k year, is en-

pandlog and bao openings for -

managers and dealers. Party
plan experience kelpfol. Guaran-
teed toys and gifla. No cash in- -

vestment, no collecting,
delivering. Car & phono
necessary. Call collect, Carel
Day. 518-409-9395

- PROOFREADER
- -- INflUA DATA-PROCESSING DEPARTMENT

- - - - PERMANENT PosmoN-DAYs

- poaltioneffering attractive salary, and ali company beoefits Its-
ciuldtngpnofitsbaning.

Some ceding background - helpful. Interesting and varied

-- - --- - - - - - - COU TOM ENRIGID
-: - -- -- 647-7000

- -- - - -

heÌImVIIWO4IOkSunM
-- - - DEM INCORPORATED

-
-: -MIOELNATCREZ-NIL8S

- eoultkeuUoomtlooeqsoloppwtsoil,mpIsy,r



Cook, Electric - Is a leading rnanùfacturer of teIecorn
musicatlons equipment for telephone' companies. We.
currently havean opening fora réprodaclion copy typist.

Your accurate typing skills wlil--b folly utilized In t
'reproduction, copy, for technical manuals using an-
proportional spacing typewriter. Additional dattes- will In-
'chide the.. various offace,functlonn involved In preparing
tevhnlcalmonùals. ''

Cook Electric'offera, you an excellent starting nalary and
,,fringébenefitpgckage. Forconolderatloa,pleonecall

TYPIST

COOK ELECTRIC
No them Telecom company

G201 AKTONSTPEET
- 'MORTON GRQvE'IL.60053

-

'- -aoeqz.loiço.iecllyèisploywm/i' ,

- PIge 30 The Bugle, Thursday, May 3,1910

- flEEDa JOB? LOOK"AT.

HELP A$Ç)
WANTED 4fr'

INSURANCE SPECIAUST
We are in need of a delail minded individl la work with our

- Mortgage Loan Department. ResponsIbIlities relate lo the
processing of insurance as wtlll as maintenance of insurance for

- our Assoclulioo'o mortuge holders. Most have previous in-
surance agency experience (casaulty) and type 30 WPM
minimum. Salary commensurate with experience and fall
benefit program. For lmnsedlate Interview Cailm

DEBORAH LEVINE 12909O0

,,jG3rntqSavlflq
99E RI VER DRIVE. GLEN VIEW

EquaIOppoflwIftyEmpIoyerM/p

nsz n'--u _u -- - n_ ---nounou

SECRETARY
.lomanage construction field office. Shorthand, typing required.

Excellent Starting Salary
Permanent Position

W. E. D'NElL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

966-7951

'PARTS OHDER TAKER -

We are seeking a candidate who ¡s telephone orlen-
tated to receive phone orders from our dealers and
dustomeç.s. Light typing and a basic knowledge 'of
general office functions and procedures are
required. Excellent starting salary and company
benefits. ''z

We are located in Bannockburn ut Highway 22 and
the Tri-State.Tollway. For information and inter-

,

view call Doris Haskett, "295-5500 at FMC Cor-
poratloll, Construction Equipment Distribution
Operation, 2800 Lakeuide DrIve, Bannockburn,
lIllnoio, 60015

aaEqealOpoort,,altyEeoploy,rMJs

FMC CORPORATION

HELP
WANTED

PARTS ORDER ENTRY

Our parts distribution facility for FMC'o Cunstruclion
Equipment parts operation is increasing its staff. Tisis is an
excellent opportanity for s career oriented Individual who io
seeking development and growth potential in a new and ex-
pending facility. We oiler competitive salary plus an ex-

1 '

collent benefit program.

p'
'This

position requires order editing, romniiinication with
customers on problem orders und processing quntatioil
repair parla. Seme hnawledge of export parta operation
essenliuland product knowledge helpfuL

' We are located in Bannorhhuca at Highway 22 und the Tri-

p'
Slate Tallway. Fer information and interview rail Doris
Hasheti, 201-5500 at FMC Co ' , rallen, ConstructIon Equi

4 ment DIstributIon Operation, ' E,nkeulde DrIve, Banane -
burn, illinoIs, 00015. -

' ssEqoalOpponieliyemplov,,MIF

.

FMC. CORPORTATION

rmm4.v4lr4.rA

GENERAL
OFFICE

FULL TIME
Immediate opening fer a full time typist. Must type 35-40 WPM.
Good utartinf salary. Excellést fringe benefits. Nues location.
Call for appointment betweeii9stoA.M.-4st0P.M.

11421'

, REACH YOUR POTENTIAL'
IN . PERSONNEL

As secretary.to the Employee Rotation's Manuger, you will
have clerical duties and Independent responsibilItIes. You'

, wifi interface with profeasianal, und admlnislratlos em-
ployees. .

Yes must bouble totypo 6OWPM, withaccurucy und ho able
toliandloa.variety of duties inafast-pucod envIrOnment.

Exceiloa StaTtIO'g sálary with,attractive benefltuincludlng'
dentalinsuruace. COMEINORCALL:
' , , BLU. KEOGII-3268100
BELIbHOWEIL ' '. - ,2ll W. HOWEEIISI.
EDUCATION GROUP ' ' ' -Evasst, IL '

.
u005ualsioaitisityowpbycvssli- - 'i-

'- "- . PERSONNEL SPECIAliST
- -

Requireu a creative. matin-e tactful Individual. Personal
presentation and organlzel workhablta a must. Some typing' -

' eqolred. . ,.
PayroøAdminlatrallon -

,- -

a '

'- - - FringeßeiielltPregra,m . - - -

- - . , PeroulinelPrueèdnrdo - ' -:
Monday Elica Friday 9 OEA M-6 fOP M fail benefit program
miaryepu ' ' - - -.- '

- ",1 - - -

- '- " - ,,EE0DRI-

HELP
WANTED

MARKETING ASSISTANT
Organized personable IndIvIdual
to work with Marketing Director.
Most he motivated, enjoy public
contact and enjoy performing u'
varioty of duties. Typing
necessary. Benefits include In-
auranco profit sharing, vacation
plan anti educational bendita.
-

For Immediate IntervIew call

DEBORAH IEVINE-72S00lNl

99E RIVER ORIOL GLSNVIEW

cqsoioppo,sotmEixiiywM/F

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Seeking help, experienced or will
-

Irain.

9981033
$550_Os Per Week possIble as
home telephone receptIonist for
national advertising fam. No ex-
perieuce required - na
obligation.

LC.P., INC.
P. 0. DruwerI40069

Dullus,TX7li2l4

SEAMSTRESS
Minor alterations and repairs,
mast hedependahle.

HoOlbyLaiiidiy&clounoro
'- Jl29IktikS&okjo

6121260

GENERAL OFFICE
Experienced typist to work for
boots wholemler located la Ellen.
Duties Includetyping und ali-
swering telephones. Encollent.- T

CHICAGO MEDICAL
'BOOK CO.

1400 PL Melvina
IlL

-

115-1255

FULL ANO PART TIME
Large flower sItup bas several
opeoings.

PART liME
FbulDmIiiis

HILL ft PAJITTIMR
' GmdonSm

- Exporlence Preferred

ApplyinpersostoMunager

AMUNGS FLOWERLAND
7025 W. DEMPSTER'

NILES' - ' -'4
- IEELPWAPgEED-

PARTTEME
DAY&NIGHr

Paid- breóku paid vacatIOn.
- - Ralseatendeftrainlng.

-

APPLY INPERSON
- McDONALD'S

-

7iElMIlwaakee

-WAREHOUSE HELP
Immediate openings on nur day
thiftform . , _

-

,'NATERMLHANDLERS
'cHEcKERSANDPAcKERs

4 automatIc lncrmises In the lut
yourliiugoodbeneflte.-

Please Call Personnel
'--i--" - 602160E ,,-
For lntervlewhgipoliitment

-- ' lAWSON P9000015MG.
-tM6E,Tiy - - '

.uiquilivÇOdiiliymeilay.rmfl

AMBITIOUS
- DNSTRUCTION LABORER

uPeelonal
' 621-1216

We bave an attractive position
furFile Clerk to work in our Mail
room. Some experience desired
but will train bright, energetic
persan. We offer pleasnnt
surroundings and a modern
huilding along with good salary
andhenefits. : -

' ForconsidorutloncalL
UmfOJones

aI12EV
WILTONCORPORATION

'

2400E. Devon
DesPIaiueolL

mcpossyE,oployemM/F

' -

PAYROLL
s

COORDINATOR
International, service
organization io seeking an In-
dividnal experienced in payroll
fanctions and prOcedures.
Knowledge of computerized

- payroll systems, laxes, sanaI
security, and anemploymont
compensation desirable. Figure
aptitude required. Challenging
work environment with oppor-
tiinity for advancement. Corn-
prehònsive benefits program and
location convenient to public
trunspartotlon.
call Pernoitnel for appoIntment

' . ROTARY
IIIIEJINATIOMAL'I--

DA 801110...
- - qiaipssiviyaa,pIsrovm

'-'
'R.ad And Use'
'ThOWoiitAda

HELP
WANTED .'

Full time insurance office warb,
salary commossorate with en-
periouce. Benefits.

8700 Dempniee
ltoom2l3

Pilleo
2991004

HELP WANTED
Pnuitioosavaiiahle for

GOOKS
Foll&PartlIrne

SMAINTENANCE MAN
9454to 1PM,ODaysa Week
EiImlf,Orueml'retlredarntudenI.

Apply in person

dea cix please, oasi pese mao acoso eue!, tom." 6m
« usora-yos 'iemdia'sathai O,oadoa bi aut.The

' .0 maitbOfa,o,raffio,'b Moodav,apa.6bv
; llI&odIaibefiIIooloa,Thwanyaalen.ionsn.xi,

1401 WorAngun Am.
00eedew. IL

Eqithoppxt,oiiyempliy,,

TELEPHONE
NO SELLING

Help au makC appointments for
our vulonteors. Work In pleasant
surroundings, io our Martas
Grave office. Salary plus bonus.
CailNIck arjonime at

966-2050

BUSINESS,
OPPORTUNITIES
V3,000.00 MONTHLY. Start im-
mediately Stuff envelopes at
home. Information, send self-
addressed stamped envelupe.
vIllage, Ros 500, West CovinO CA'
91793.

2
'WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

. ThÉ BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

I.
CONDO FOR SALE

'

LEN VIEW
NEW TOWNHOUSE

By OWNER
Choice Location. 2 very large
bedrooms. 1½ baths.
Lumiuniomis W/W crptg., dish-
washer, range, oarbage
disposal, central air,' full
basement. Cedar patio. Must
he sedo lo appreciatv. $01, I.
Forappt. cat .Eaellumbinu at

112-mo or 620-0542

PRIVACY IN OLD P0 WE
'

$30,000
Free Standing, rondoed, behind S
family Victorian, gutted and
rebabed for 2 04cm., 5½ both,.
natural oak floorinq througissut,
1g -(sit , liv mi with fireplace,
patio, etc. Ready to custom finish

'tu your enact plans and lifestyle.
$IO,000allosvaoco.

ROSE REALTY LTD.
mD

453-7701

REAL ESTATE

ELMHURST . BY OWNER

3 Bedruom ranch. Quality Built.
Newly remodeled. 2 rar garage.
Largernroorlot. $45,000

632-5885 or 5311-1655 "
LOMBARD- BY OWNER

T

Super Residential Area 4
BEDROOM RANCIt. O years old.
Spacious rooms. 5½ baths.
Large lot. Large kitchen with
eating arca. I car garage.
$OLSOu

832-51185 or 530-1855

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

-
ONLY IF YOU SELL

w,,60,uoillul&On1wldOzwaiob,,,ch. ,,PIeas,,lif u
i&'O9®)wi000,rn,l6mIa dsao,ai'vauca Can6CauLu od,
Wlromnhdonudoeoveous,cjtnsh,oldihoo ho,oth,,o,,00

wiihooiz,g,ravoi!aue,ud,ca,moibelrsedbyp o

' ,COMMISUION$OiinaII

' ,. ',$00 uis.öo uSes' , , at -ssno ' 4.uo'. ale " taos 5.50
,_,',,.,_so,as '- ieo.50 ' , 0.50.
, 110.01 sso. . ' - 7.00

-

sso_oc .uaoso . 0.00'
OÑ, Sinn 'Zio w' anSi,.,,, 'SSO. Tb,
eo,eo,0,'ne i, b,SOdL o,,ib,,d,,a Sod ed,,
liars,' ,illivgpñoØ. ,i--------. din-------'

The B"ij Bargali Unan, Bl46ShermerRoad. Nies, IN. 66648
' PI.0u51i.bvmial,)i.I,,i.d, b,Io,.,Ifl,e,;o,4,o,h,,.,,. C','. '°ei' dI,fli.;s,,o,. o_us_bo__ O s D o.. el rdb1"5-

' NOTICE
Ads FOOd ondeo these OIaStIIIrnOOInniUSI ho
poe_ at lO0 per esoek be 15 mordu ne
bm. Add2bcoiitabenddiOoealliWnrda.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS ft TRADES'
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

IT5M '

2 PRE- PAID 1JJ FOR
mous

WEEK ADVERTISING

rcdo,o iO.50 f,, ,ocb item Io udvo, Tour ad jil u, rom
sock Mcii cd!sI tabellar Witt, ,nmitlanm to 11,e sigle aunai,
noca. Sofly. ,cp,craidath ciii baac'c,ptct b' Irlephosc. ser,,. no
0,750th, Mo cuy also bo Trough tints nbc o linen t indi sbovvor
Ooad,N,t,

ITEM '

000ilTIltnoaoIu.eiliY

n'y s,,,. Zio
I5,o.,.ndlh,ad r,ni 00 o...,, i-rira

.... ' a-.,

TheBugleThnrs,,day, Mayl, !9'I9

f'n ' tTTTt5itn od1Tf

REAL ESTATE

5958101 days

166.5329 eoonioun

FOR RENT

RUMMAGES a
BAZAARS

'41'
?

MAU OR FEMALE

ANT-ADS

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Super value, 3 bdrrn. ranch.
Dioiog, fin. fam. rot. Sm'
mariniate. Open Saturday and
Sunday, 1S0t'.M. .S'WPM
1030 PALMA LANE.ulullbl
$83,600.

' WISCONSIN.
lo acres. Wooded. Maoy lakes
and slreamn searby, Popular
fishing, hunting aod recreation.
area. $255. tIer acre. Terms,

.

CHRItTENsEN
-

5954035
DOLERA TERRITORY

1.5 acre homesite, fully improved
with utilities to building sue,
riding slahie, club bac., golf, ten-
OIS, pool available, encollent
view. For brochorr on details

Elarwoodlleightu.Sfb rms healed,
refrig-&slove. $175 pias necarity.
No pela. Available May 15 JUS-
5439,

FOR RENT Beautiful 2
bedroom 2 bath townhouse
lacaled directly on beach at New
Smyrna Beach, Florida. Pool,
bonis courts, fully equipped kil-
ches, central,air, nighl on area's
prettiesl beach. One hour from
Walt DisneyWorld and Orlando.
$lSoperweeh. Call 102/415-4705.

Nearly New Resale Shop N price
sale meo's, women's sod
children's wear. Beginning Apr.
16. O55tN. Milwaukee, N. 550-6205

Unlicensed

Child Care

facilities can't
be advertised

Accordiag ta the Child Care act
al 1960' it is a misdemeanor to
care for anather persans clld lo
your home unless yaur homo in
licensed by Ike State of Illinois. lt
'is also illegal ta advertise far
such service in sp unlicensed
home. These licenses are Issued
free tu kames meeting mInimum
standardufor th sàfoty'uod well-
being of the child.

For information and licensing,
contact flllanlo Department of
ChIldren and FamIly Service,
1020 5. Damon ave., Chicago, Ill.

.06012 (793-3017). Published us a
public . service by Bogie
News pers.

Pago 31

usiness
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

45 00cv srnvicr

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
011o OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

OooideooIot b Ca,awerui,I
Fibo,glosn Woad Smoffi

AlserIdIiw
GARAGES EX1SNOEE SOD R011IO

TO FIT ANY TRUCK OR COMPER

GOD SIZES IN STOCK

Peso En0ueulnn 24100m 5075100

E.Z Feanciog

179
69G-4610

.404t5,, ZsI7 es.
SHOWROOM 9128 Miiwasitec
WE WELCOME naNSCARnS

COÑTRACt'
'CARPETS .

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SALt NAME ROANOS
ALL TOSTURES,

Paditig t ti.I,IIa7toWa,iIIiSI,

'/l Also Draperies

fr,
and ArmstrwIg

, ..
Solerian

i

;4 FAIR PRICES
'-COMPARE-THON SEE USI

Shop At Homo Service
692-4176

C0"2 82-8575

s
FRANK J. TURK
L SONS. INC.

.AJR CONDITIONiNG
T. SHEET METAL

I HEATING

647ø612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

, NILES,ILL. 60648



IT'S GOOD BUSIWESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

I

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAfPH4CEWOOD 966-1035

PATEIC & SONS K
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.. 647-9136

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
1o16N WAUKEGAN u.-nm

TOMMY TUCKER DrnVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

- ELSE BEAUTY SALON - 965-139
SILLS OBIGINAL BARBER SHOP. 965-3711

9201.9201% WAUKEGAN RD.. M.G.

Sewi4q 1bIei. ?N.eo« 9tW. 94 INdi me .INe

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM A MILWAUKEE 763-9447
CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

'BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
10i4 N. WAUKEGAN 966.5460

eBug,mru.y,Ma,3,1m

M-NASR Asthma educaiiónproam
The Milne-Niles AssociaUon of techniques, áñd providing Intérvendouphysicalaclivilyfor

Special Recreation in children with a relaxed at- asthmatics. and amotlonal effec-
. cooperation With the chicago moberetoezerc1sein1biswiII ts of atInnaUpon the child and

Lung Aanociauea, Isspceconnga befollowed by animar neanian of family.
new swim and enercim program supervised swimming InUWIIIgh
for asthmatic children, and an schooYs pool. wblth will be at- This iz week program will be
atlnna education program for teidnd by a Red cram Water IIíflhted to children and their
th* familles. The pregram, Safety instructor and the familles. This program is belog
which will be held an Saturdays regigerednurse. offered free of charge, as It Is
Il am. - 1 p.m., from May 5 In conjunction with thin being made possible through
through June 9 at Maine West program, an educatipnat Quisimos Seal contrIbutions to
High School In Des Plaines, will program will be held at the ssmo the Chicago Lung Association.
provide children 9 tolO years f time for parents of asthmatic Registration Pckets and farther
age with micolly supervised stuwen Educational programs details are available at the
recreationnlexperience. wjllbegivenbyqaalifledmedJcsl Malne-Nilen Association of

A registered nuise will work professionals discussing topics Speefal Recreatïon offices, 9440
with children in breathing oxer- ouch as asthma and its suturai Keotonave.,Skokle, or by calling
eises. teaching proper breathing history, causes cOaltar, attach JudY!acObOOsiatfi74ilii2.

BE:II

F benefit for eMdy
Senato?John J. Rimedi, R- mv bill tlà could onuly fur the

Glooeiew, has Inimduceda bill
that would be s great financial
benefitforelderlyhomeownerL

SR 448, now befare the Senato
Revenue Committee, would
amend the Homestead Exem-
ptiofl Act so that when
borncownersreachage sixty-four
they could file for the $1,100
esempiloil

"The problem with the current
law." said Nimroa, "is that
people cannot apply for their
homestead exemption usW they
ar sixty-five yearn of age. As a
result, they do nut get theezem-
pUss ulitil ago siaty-olO. Under

eibon at age aiour and
get the exemptian ono year -'

Senator Mmmd said thMwfth
. double-digit Inflation and with
many people continuing to retire
at age 00, the State must do
evçrythiog It possibly can tu
andai the elderly In stretching

rdallacs.
The Glenview Republican said

Its bill has been favorably
received by his colleagues and
constltugntsand he Is hopeful the
m40sswe will be apprbved and
signodintolaw.

U

,IIFrom the LEFT HAND
CoatlnaedfromPage i

knowme,sordidl introduce myseiftoblm, buthesure found
Ost. and cordially we became first-name huddles. Ah, those
slick oil salesmen.

Attise Chamber luncheon wemerely asked the moo hs he
could ploy down what the oil indUstry Is doing to Americans
(as wellas other world citizens). We told him is tow years
Mobil Oil Company's stock bas doubled in valse. He did not
answer sur question but wandçred off into fields of en-
jdsration which left us with an unanswered question. When
we Inter suggested the buying of Montgomery Ward with sil
money was a bit obscene, he said it was booghl before the
recent oil increases. Does this mean with their new profila
they may purchase hinab, ludiase and Michigan and call it
theUnitedSlates ofMobil?

Sending a p'opaganda representative out to tise local
Choùsher seems to work. While the huge profils the corn-
posies are makisg are downright immoral, some of tIse local
Chamber hoyodidn'tseejtthatway Ooeolthenativesgot up
nod joyously a000nnced, We're all husinessmes ... and
there'nnothing wrang with profilo." Nelken soggested Mobil
should rabeOs ali they can get.

What the young Chamber man doesn't understand is
protito are what mabeo nor economic system work, hutes-
erosive profila have been curtailed aince the 1600's. Westar-
ted making lows in this COmsti7 lo elimioate children from
working in factories, from people working 14-16 boors, mid
creating minimum wages and health and safety stasdardo.
Aflthese lows restricted profila.

Today, the president wants to limit some ofthe profits with
a windfall tax. When oil price ceilings are decontrolled, the
expecledaddJtissalprofift areplassedto belimited. Yet, the
oilcornpasiesorefjghtiagevestlas restriclios.

Is aireo economy there is grèat room tor ahuse. There is
no greater example than hi the medical field. Hospitals and
doctors are the best esaniples of the abuse at sor free
system. Doctors have sa ahuoed the system they're psshiog

rluolamwnos their profila by taking over
their profession.

Whenthe greedytakeisoreund more, they lakeaway from
other areas. Whes you pay more and more at the gas psrnp,

. or for electricity or for doeIors you're cutting dossi so
mossy which would go for fsod, clothing and other areas.
While one ec000mic area gonges, others suffer. And that's
whentheguvernment gela Involved.

To ahsw you what yanas o consumer ore op against, we
retors to Côgunsnwealth Edlsoo's visit to The BogIe office.
Why, at tine time, would they ovod people to sor office? They
wast o rate tncreose. Asid with the Harrisburg plant's
mishap, the fallout trum Pesssytvasia can seriously jeopar-
dico Commonwealth's getting that increase. And white they
Senl a small part of theirpropaganda macfuse to the local
aewupaper, we've been told they have ii lobbyists dowsolate
protecting the ntillty's interest from legislation not io their
best Interesla. I wanderhowmasy people yos have represes.
thigyon dswsslate

Commonwealth Edison is an advertiser and they're qmtc
Oemittve to what is erutes io the sewopapers. Ose lime we
rophrtedanelèctric utilitypole was parked isthemiddte of a
sideWalk is Nifes. They screamed loudly and Immediately,
jingling Our phose within honro after The Bugle bit the
newsstands.

We're merely reporlisg what goes on io sor small Area of
the world. Whes thebig hock buys corne out to the local
newspaper qffice at. rate Increase time, asd when the od
slickers try to tellthe local Chamber that more and more
profitonre what areneeded, you should heaworeofbow your

. commonitylshehsgmasipslated.

. . The Big BuckBoyn Are playing a deryexponoive game. Il
- is well yoú should kitow what they're up to in your cOm-

rnmity And yos should also boowat whose espesos the Big
.. lluch.Bnys are aintoig.

Alumilurn Recycling
Resinoldi Aluminum Recycling gutters, storm door and aludos

Compailfmnbileunit tracks are frames, and lawn nruitars
situn lotis bighgear this spring tubing are alao worth 20 cents a
as wainer weatherts brisgiog jionud if properly prepared. This
ont reOOrstiìurnher of aluminum alnmisson most he tree of ali

.- recycleris. ...... foreign materials, cut to lengtlo
Reynslds pays 20 cena per not esceeding three feet otis

pound tsr altisnislim beverage should sot he mixed with cats.
eOns Ond other clean. household The nearest Reynolds coUe

. atumiflhtos items soch. os pie tisa PAbSt is io NUes at Lawren.
pgO,foil, freìentsód and din- ' cewooti Plaza Shopping Center,

'4ei'js;Oya and dip, pudding and Oakton& Waukegas edn, every
solOist' 'cbntOtsers. Certain other SatUTly from l03l ails. to li
itemsincluAsigah.iemsifa, esos, 5ay5, 12, 19, 2f...

Screenfrig . ..
Coatinoed from Page 1
Constitution - a Congressman
most he 25 years old, an
American citizen tor at tenet 7
years, and a resident in the slate
where the vacancy errorsthere
are na restrictions. Anyone who
wishes to come before the com-
miller s orged to submit a
resnme to Calvin lt. Sstker, und
to his or her committeeman as
osos as possible. The committee
is also seeking out prospective
candidates. There may be ad-
dftisqpl screening seosi555.
Members et the audience who
wish to submit questions may do
000tllsescreeniug.

Otiser committee members.Io-
clodo Patricia Morowite, Co-
Chairpermo aod Sixte Central
Committeewoman; Corn-
missioser Thomas Fuller, Corn-
mitteernas of Evanston Tows-
ship; Mayor Nicholas Blase,
Consmittoeman of Maine Tows-
ship; Committeeman Donald
Enlick of Nortbfield Towsstsp,
and Diame Hanter, Prealdont of
the Democratic Women of the
Tooth Congressional District.

Student
leaders

350 repreoeotative campos
leaders were invited to attesdthe
ith annual comhisod Flnhhinc
Leadership Disser for mes and
womes atthe University of Iowa.
The attiser was held Tuesday,
April24 at f p.m. io the Iowa
Memorial Dolos. Local leaders
included:

lÇath}eOo G. Deaths, Nitos and
Barry J. Ripes, Skokie.

flebugle, Thamday, MapS, 1079

L'wood IIbs'ary..
Con'tfromilkdkle-L'woodp,i
gaversh,g usit of the System.

The North Suburban Library
System Is o cooperative of 42
public libraries und over leO uf-
flli,te 0es-public libraries, in
Dish, Lake, and Kane Counties.
The System was established to
encourage optimum library ser-
vice for all the residesla st the
North Suburban Lihrary System
area, and is funded by the state
tands. Bosh resources ovailuble
Is member libraries exceed 5
millios volumes.

Madeleine Grant bas also becs
Secretary of the Skokie-
Liocolnwood Leagse of Women
Voters; President of the Lin-
colnwood Friends st the Library;
and then the first President of the
Library Board of the Liscolo-
wood Public Library District.

'il Oúit"

Smoking Clinic
Shokie Valley Community

Hospital will sps050r u six-slay "1
Quit" SmokisgCllnicfrom7:lßto
9 p.m. Tuesday, May f, through
Friday, May Il; Monday, Muy
14; and Monday May 21, Is the tif-
th-floorlousgeatthe hospital.

Registration will he held at 7
p.m. Tuesday,May f, isthe South
Meeting Room. lIaIt of the Ne
registration tee will he retandeel
to all parlicipasla who atteud all
-six sessions and do sot smoke
from the first throogh the sixth
session. Pulmonary tuoctiss
tests will he administered
without charge al 7:30 p.m. Thor-
sday, May tO.

To pre-register for the six-day
clinic, people shoold call the
hospital,677-9600, ext. 37e.

! We publish eveiy Thursday . .
I
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If you have à pet peeve, a word of

I

Ithànks.or anything of news value,
g write a Leuer to the Editor - - - .

: - . Only signed letters will be published, .

, but names will be withheld upon request. ' .

.
I . SendalHettersto: THE BUGLE . " '..:

' 8746N.SherrnerRoad . , I
a Nibs, Ujunous 60648 - , .
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Physical exam
lecture

"The Ansaul Physical
Esamluatiun -. Medical
Necesaltyor l.osury?" wilt he the
tbplc of a public program at t
p.m. Tuesday, May 15 Is
Flanagan Hall st St. John
Brebeuf Catholic Church, i3t7
Horlernave., Wiles.

Dr. E. Rush Priest, director of
the internal medicine soit at
Lutheran General Hospital's
Health Center, Park Ridge, will
be the speaker, He will disc000
his philosophy coscerolog
'traditiooal" assual physical

enarnlsutiom.
The program is free of charge

aod is the last is a sacies of five
sponsored by area churches aod
Synagogues is cooporatios with
the Moo's Associalios, Service
League and Medical Staff nf
Luthcraotteseral.

.

Polish festival
show

Heritage Club of Polish
Amerivass invites the rom-
manily to the Pollh Festival
Show at the Richord J. Daley
Cooler, lu Chicago's Loop, so
Thursday, May 3, at 12 noon,
opoosored by the Heritage Club of

.Polish Americans with T. Rosald
Herbert as Master of
Ceremonies. lt is ander the
direction of Lee Jasisoka tIer-
bert.

Meeting of Heritage Club of
PslishAiseriraos will ho held alS
p.m. os Sunday, May f, at Nor-
woed'Pacb Fieldhouse, lieS N.
Natama.
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J)istriét 63 transportatiOn. .
hazardous. board policy
disallow. free booing. Hawoyer,
parent. could pay for booing if
they desired public transpor-
talion from their area to the
afbeol.

In the diconalons during the
evening, It was ogreeI theochool
diatriet would eventually get out
of the boning business, reducing
the herden of buuhpsu manager,
Jim Bowen.

In otl* related diacuoulom the

Reaffirmed the aûperinten-
dent will matinee he deutgnate
hazarduuu areas in the açhool
district whlchwouild remit infree
honing.

.1. an attempt lo increase
continuity in the bou program,
staff and custodial employees
will be enconragedto sci au
drivers os the buses fora. entra
stipend.

.:.Figures will be forthcoming
to determine the cost of extra
busing. About $134,340 in being
budgeted for the entra bus
program.

...Baweu was commended by
Ms. Flores Bsjsm for Iba flee bus -

service offered Slevemos School
ntsdent.g. Maoy of these studente
were transferred from the closed
Ballard School at the beginning of
the school yeur. Several of the
parents there were Is the
tordront of those protesting
school closings.

The following is the official
pullcy of School Dlutrict 03 regar-
ding tramportalion:
jt in the policy of this school

district to provide free transpor-
tallos for regular pupils to and
from school under the following

LegatNotice
J

CHANGE OFMEFmNG DATE
Notice in hereby given that the
date at the Regular Semt-
Monthly meeting of the Nues
Township Board uf Trustee.
scheduled for May 28,1979; has
been changedinMay 2901979.

Given under my hand this 23rd
day of April, 1979, at the Nulas
Township dminlntratldn
Building.

Lenin Blacb,Town Clerk
NulasTowsuhin -

SUbscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISI4EDEVERY THURSDAY-.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

ONE YEAR 65Ö
EI TWO YEARS'-12.00
[I THREE YEARS '16.00

BUGLE PUBUcATIONS -.
8.46 N. SHERMER ROAD

NI ES ILLINO..60648

conditions: -

1. Pupils in grades kindergar-
ten Ihr. sixth who reside one (1)
mile or mnre from the school in
whose ottendsnce area their
residence in located.

Transportation hsunduries
osino this criteria, shall he
established by measuring the
distascefrom the curl, I. frontal
the naureut entrance to the school
tothecurb at the ose mile distan-
co by the shottest reasanabl
walking route. Such limit an
delohnined hytho above method,
ubuil be adjusted in iba next
nearest inlersection within the
ose mile limit. If such inlorsec-
lion involves a three-way inter-
section, the limit shall be deter-
mined by the dead-esd street
being extended.

2. Pupils in grades kisgergar-
- tes tara sixth who reside in as

area which has been determined
- by the Board of Education to

require os oasafe walking raste
lo the school in whose attendance
area theirresidence in located.

Farther, it in the policy of this
school district that papila Is
grades kindergarten tor. sixth
who do sol qualify ander the
above conditions far free trou-
sportatlos may be permitted to
ride a bus, at parent expesse
payable to the School District,
upen the approval ofthe Superbo-
tendent al Schools, sr hin
designee, and

Pupita Is grades seven and
eight may ride a bus, at purest
expense, poyahin to the School
District

The transportation program
shall be reviewed annually hy the
Board uf Edscatloo.

The Superinteudest of Schools
shalt determine which arèâo
within the district will be con-
sidered oosafeasdtbss requiring
district paid for bus trasilpor-
talios- far the (K-8) elementary
chttdres living within those
areas. The criterio to be used tu
define on urea us notate shall be
thefollooving: :

sibas where construction or
repairs prenest a hatard $o
chifdres

areas where rhiidren would
have to crass an intersection that
can not be rendered safo withu
croaslnggnsrd

2.. areas without sidewalks
where: (o) the speed limitex-

Oakton...
Cast'dfromNlles-E,hlulIIeP.l
retursedby mail srinpersßn.

Students attending other
colleges, who plan te attend
Oakton this summer, should con-
suIt with their deans sr advisors
to be sure the courses theytake ut
Oaktos will transfer to their
schooju sud fulfill degree
requirementS.

Summer session classas hegte
os Monday, Jane li sed end os
Friday, August 3. No classes will
be held os Independence Day,
July 4. FInal examinations are
scheduledfOrAugust200d3.

Fer information en Summer
Session, call OaktonatlG7-5391.

State pOi ice

hejioff.
patrols --

-- -

cards 2h MPH and (b) tisi coin-
hleatlonofroadusd heavy traffic
cosditiom create a hazard

4. any other area deemed
hazardous bytheSuØrlulendent

rhe Cosceisirated Traffic Es-
forcement Program, a fedérally
funded program, which allows

.$tate Troopers to work -during
off-doty hours enforcing trälfic-
laws at high accident areas
throughout Illinois, mmmesced
atthebeginsso g ofMay.

The firstphase of the six month
fiscal year progront was coodac-
ted from September through
December of 1978, and will con-
cludewiththemonthsof My und

- Jnneoflill9. - - -

Copiais Willium Burt, Dintrict
Coennaud for Northern Cook
Cousty, said Iba C.T.E.P.
Program alose resulted in 2314
arrests urwrittes warnings beisg
issued to matorislu at the high
accident areas in Northern Cook
County during the first plome of
the program from September
through December of 1518. Cap-
tain Burt said that with the added
visibility of Troopers and iii-
creased esforcemest, accidento
at these locations have bees
reduced.

The locutions for the Cencos-
tratad Enforcemest Program in
NorthersCook County are:

1-290 from th Tn-State -

Tollroad (l-294) to the Northwest
Tallroad (Dl 194)

Route 23 from the Northwest
Tnllreadto Dundee rd.

Dundee rd. from Route 53 te
Northwestltighway.

Rand rd. from Route 53 to
Lake.COOkrd.

Northwest llighwsy from Qui.-
teas rd. to Barrington's south
border.

MG Library
The glory of the British lola.

will be nec. In the travelógu. ut
the Morton Grove Pehlic Library
euTsesday. Maylluty:lOp.m.

A speaker from BritIsh Air-
ways will advino ou travel in
England, Scotland, Ireland, and
Wales und fine films on these
countrien will be shown. Ad-
mIssion is free and everyone lu

MG Park
V meeting

The Morton Grove Park
Dl*ictwlllhaldltu RegularMay
Board Meeting on Monday, May
14. 1979ut7:SOp,m. Inthe Prairie
View Community Center. 834
Dempeternt Beard meetingaure
nunnully held the third Monday
elthemonthatthenamelocatlnn.

FISH volunteers
seek members

FISH eiDes Plaines chairman Neil Fishergoes over informatlos
on BSYP withatherFlSlt volunteers Doris Heller, Bey Muting and
Anno Evans, ail of Des Plaines. Additional volunteer drivers are
desperately needed to keep the FISH emergency services in
operation, and it it hoped that this Retired Senior Volunteer
Program through which persons 60 und over receive reimbur-
sement for travel espouse when engaged in charitable work, will
5110w someaddltlonulrenidestuta join in FISH's neighbor-helping-
seigbboractivities. AspeskerfromllSVl° will explain the program
at the F1591 general meeting on Tuesday, May 15, at Des Plaines
Public Library, 841 Groceland (at mocker). Tise t p.m. gathering
in opes to the public and refreshenenlo will be served. Far further

-
information, ortavolunteer, callFlifHofttm Plaines. 20t-lely.

Investing for Golf Mill
the 80's - - Ai-t Fair

Kthree-ueuoins seminar on in-
vestniests will he prosented at-
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Coin-
mosity Casier, 2gt0 W. Church,
$hokie, beginning Monday, May
7,Il7Satlp.m.

The first session willcover an
introduction to iuìvests)sentand-
portfolio management, to be
followed by utrulegies asd np-
liess in the second session os -

May 14 and income investing os
May21, 1919.

Richard Keller st Paine, Web-
ber, Jackuns & Curtis, Iwo., will
conduct the seminar. He- is
currently conducting other
semioars In the Chicago osh.

Became uf space limitation,
reservations must be mode.
Reservations and further bofar:
mallos about the program may
be obtained by cuffing 675-2200,
ext. 202.

Volunteers
needed for
MO camp

Approoimstely 50 mnscalsr
dyntrophy patients whs were
plusnisg en attending the Bob
Kennedy Muscular Dystrophy
Summer Camp is June wast be
able to go this year due to a
critical lackuf registered nurses
und male volunteers. Camp of
ficials still hope ta find enough
volunteers by openingday, June
16.

Registered nurses are seeded
In assist the doctorwha mans the
health station around the clock.
Volunteers are needed, one for
euch camper, te belp patients
nwbis. gobouliug. ade horses und
particijiate in all of the other
camp activitim. Fur many nf the
mascular dystrophy victim. lids
in a rare opportanity for outdoor
recreation.

Thsue Interested In voisin-
leering ran chaina between two
campsesaions. June 16-23nr.luine
24-20. Volunteer. must be bet-
weentheagexof 16 and 20. Na ex-
penned Is necessary. A Z4.bonr
answering neMea will take calla
et 463-0307 or the Muscular

The Golf Mill Fine Arts Cam-
inittee in sow jurylug work tobe
exhibited in the -19th Annual Golf
Mill Art Fair to be held Septent
her 15 and 10. - Oils, watercolors,
mixed medis, sculpture, and
graphics witt be amosg the work
ahswu-ot the fair und ali exhibits
will be eligible for $1,000-is cash
prizes. - -

The artfsir in sponsored by the
Golf Mill Merchants Association &

and In ese of the lorgout fours in
suburban Cbicagolasd. In-
terosted artists may submit five
colored slides of their work ulong
with a -stamped, sell-addressed
envelope to Art Fair Coordinator
Georgin Collect, Art Fair Cam-
mittee, Golf Mill Merchants
Association, -308 Professional
Building, Niley, Ill. 00646.

Musical
Workshop

Auditiosing for a musical tabes
training, practico and, most of
all. guts! The Skokie Park
District realizes its obligati055 to
help provide the encouragement
seeded for this musical under-
taking. From 1:31-4:30 p.m. on
Sunday, Maytandfroml:35-ll:39
p.m. on Monday, May 7, the
Devonshire Playhouse will cus-
doct s workshop for beginsisg
and aspiring actors, sisgebs.
dancers and mnsicisns at Devon-
uhireCester, 4400 Grave nl.

The session in free and will
provide the confidence one needs
in audition for Devonshire
Playhame's production nf 'Bells
aro Ringing" te be perferined in
Angint.

Experienced perforsnern. who
wish to know moro about the
uhnw, ore alsowelcOifle,tOattend.

The workshop in for those 19
yenes of age und older. For far'
therInfoanatkn.call67#l.

DystÑp? AauecIatiàis office will
answer belween9a.sn. oiid5p.m.

- at- q27-thll. Suburbá telepimne-
owuheru during working hourn:ir
aro 262.02110 for suburban- Chek---
County. - - ---

We're celebrating the first Chevy of the 'BOs
a . . Chevy Citation . . . with a spectacular sale

on a w-ide variety of new generation Chevrolets.

Monte Carlo
I

(J-EN NI-N GS-- : ENVIEW
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-- Impala Wagon

TAKE DELIVERY OF ANY NEW 1979 CAPRICE, IMPALA,
MONTE CARLO SPORT COUPE OR -

MONTE CARLO LANDAU IN STOCK AND WE'LL STOP-A-FLAT
YOUR NEW CAR FREE!!!

(OFFER GOOD THRU MAY 31, 1979)

i 976Mercury Cougar 2
Door Coupe

Landau Roof, Auto, A/C.,
Pwr Brakes, AM/FM, Sp
Wheels & Elec. defogger
Only 19,361
miles. Sharp Car!4i9S

i 975 Chevrolet Nova 2 Dr,

- - Coupe
Auto, A/C, P.S., PB., Radial
Tires, R«dio, Dlx. Wheel
Cövers, Body Side Mldgs,

1977 Pinto Station Wagon
-Auto, -A/C, P.S., Stereo,

-
RotifRack, Good Tires,
Silver Body. Very Functional
Economical co
Stk---5701-8 3i95 - -

- Special of the Week -
i 977 Corvette w/T-Tops
Automatic, A/C, Tilt-Telescope, Cruise

Control, Pwr. Windows, Stereo, Elec.

Def, Mag Wheels, etc. Mint Condition -
22,565 miles - - $ 00
Stk. 5589A -

.1 975 Malibu Classic
2 Dr. Coupe, 0k Bra w/Sctddle Color
Vinyl Top & Interior. A beautiful Car,
Auto,A/C, P.S., '6 Cyl."
39,500 miles - $
Stk. P3297

9500

974 Pontiac Ventura
2 Dr. Coupe - Burns Regular Gas - Au-
tomatic, P.S., .6 Cylindert, Rear Window

Radio Sik. P3296 2495°°Defroster, AM/FM

i 973 Chev, Languna Coupe
Blue w/white vinyl Roof &
Blue Vinyl Interior. Auto,
A/C., P.S.,P.B., AM/FM,
Sp. Mirrors, Rear Wind. Def.
Great Condition - Burns Reg.
Gas. 43,353 $4ngco
miles.

973 AMC - AMX Coupe
Automatic, Bucket Seats,
Console, P.S., PB., Air
Cand. 8 Cyl. Raised white
letter tiren & Sport Wheels-.
Good Body & Runner -
SportyCar.
Stk. 5888A

i 977 Chev. Monza Town

Coupe
Auto, P.S., Bucket Seats,

Wheels. 4 Cyl;
economical car. -

Console, Sp. Mirrors, Mag

241 -Waukegan Rd.
Glenview 729-OOO
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